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GLENDALE’S BEST DAILY 
Now nearly double the cir
culation of any other1 Glen
d ale‘daily newspaper.

THE GLENDALE DAILY‘S 
PRESS GROWS WITH * 

GLENDALE

Local Company to Join 
Regiment a t Moiitereÿ 

in July

NEAR THE DEL MONTE

Captain Thomas D. Wat- 
. son, Commanding Local 

Company Gets Notice
Word haa been receiveid by Cap- 

■. tain Thomas D. Watson, command
ing officer of Company ML National 
Guavds, that his company and

* Headquarters company, Jcominand- 
ed by] First Lieutenant Normal C. 
1 lay hurst, stationed in ! Glendale,

? will accompany the 160th Regiment 
to Monterey for the^sutnmer en- 
campment of thè National Guards 
of Up state during the letter part 
of July. The announcement also 
states | that the 160th regiment will, 
during the encampment !be bivou
acked I near the Hotel pel Monte 
and that a portion of the regiment 
will have their camp actually on 
the grounds of the hotel. J .

The | Hotel Del Monte j is recog- 
Sized as one of the leading sum- 

l mer resorts in the state and is lo
cated hear the beach with aeree of 
beautiful lands adjoining it. These 
lands have been offered as a camp 
ground for the troops during the 
summer manouvers.

Members of the Glendale com
panies will be instructed before 
leaving this city for the] camp to 
‘take their bathing suits With them 
this year as the surf bathing at 
Monterey along the beach near the 
Hotel Del Monte is the best along 
the coast. For j those members of 
the guards who play golf or tennis 
it is  said that there will be golf 
links Of the hotel and the tennis 
courts available at hours that are 
convenient' for the men when off 
duty. ^ -

The selection of the camp Site 
near Monterey for »the? summer 

"manoiivers of the!guardia this year 
was based on the experiences of 
the encampment spent last year 
in Yosemite National' Park. The 
site chosen for this year is just out
side the town of Monterey. Sàn 
Francisco is only a-few hours die- 

i f  tahce from Monterey and there are 
several other resort towns near the 

I ^  city chosen for the encampment.^ 
The matter of food, that one item 

■ dear to . the heart of the soldier, 
will be better arranged this year, 
it is announced, and full rations 
will he issued with a wider variety. 
Last year the regiment was prac
tically in the process of porganiza- 
tion and the proposition!of secur
ing rations sufficient’for ¡the large 
number of men who attended was 
a difficult task as enlistments in 
the various companies bf fthe regi- 

{ jf  ménta increased just (before the 
. date set for departure • for camp 
; and* there were more men at camp 
I than was at first anticipated by the 
i • officers in charge of securing' ra- 
I tions for the period.

Therp are at present vacancies 
I, for about 10 men in company M 

of the Glendale companies and sev- 
! *eral openings in Headquarters 

company. With the addition of 
these men required to bring the 
companies up to full peaee-timè 

|  strength it; will be necessary to ap- 
/  point several more non-eommission- 
1 ed officers. These appointments 
* will be made from the ranks vand 

thè appointees-will be men who can 
qualify for the duties of a non
commissioned officer,. The recent 
enlisted men will have the same op
portunity for appointment to these 
positions it is announced as will 
men who have served longer.¿The 
only requirement will he that the 

. men appointed are efficient. . t 
A  A baseball and football team will 

he organized in the Glendale com
panies. Last year the football team 
of the Glendale company had; diffi
culty In securing games during the 
encampment because the Glendale 

i 'team at the beginning of the camp 
defeated several" of the best teams 

I . of the regiment. 4 , ■ - >'*•* *

T HE -  WE ATH ER 
Southern California: Tonight 

and Friday fair and warmer. 
Light frost in the interior in 
morning.

* Los Angeles and Vicinity: 
Fair tonight and Friday with 
slightly higher temperature.

Spiritualism Holds 
Interest as Conan 

Doyle Arrives Here
Referring to the purpose of 

Conan Doyte in coming to this 
country to expound the prin
ciples of spiritualism, Henry 
James in his comment on the 
day’s news says that he has 
chosen a Urge job, that there 

, are »many who believe as he 
does but there are others 
whose intelligence - inhibits 
such belief. What Mr. James 
has to sny on this subject will 

, be found of interest. He: also 
speaks of1 the Genoa confer- #. 
ence, a girl*’* who has beeft 
pronounced physically perfect, 
and other subj< ct3. .

In “The Listening Post” to-, 
night James W. Foley invites 
Business to state its case, also 

' Worry, Gladness, Work, Rest 
and Play.

Dr. Frank Crane in his col
umn tells something of flies 
and how necessary it is to ex
terminate .them early' iq the 
year. He tells how busy this 
little worker becomes and you 
will find his article fairly stag
gering.

Four very splendid editor
ials, observations, features' by 
Delia Stewart and John Pil
grim, eastern point of view» 
paragraphs and wise sayings 
go to make up an editorial page 
full of interest and information.

Presentation of Council 
Charter to Be Big Event 

at Hi Tonight

150 IN DRILL CdRPS

Opening with Community 
Sing, Program to Close 

with Yells

MILLIONAIRE GIRL WINS COLLEGE H0NORS

G L E N D A L E  C IT Y  
GOVERNMENT 

I  COST LOW
State Controller Issues 
Comparisons Between 

East and Calif. Cities
The cost of government of .Cali

fornia cities is much less 
that of. eastern cities, according 
to a statement issued by State 
Controller Ray L. Riley.

This statement is borne out by 
a comparisonnof costs between 
cities of Massachusetts with those 
of equal population of California. 
In making such a comparison it 
is necessary to eliminate from 
each the cost of education, owing 
to -the different methods of admin
istration. The city ‘‘ schools of 
Massachusetts., are .under the di
rect financial control of the city, 
whole, in California these costs 
are largely taken care of by the 
state and counties.

The other expenditures are for 
identical fuhetions and both are 
based upon the classifications' 
used by the U. S. census bureau..

After the elimination of ¿3the 
classifications not common to both 
municipalities we have the follow
ing comparable data between Mil
ford, Mass., With a population ‘of 
13,471, and Glendale, 13,535, and 
Pomona, 13,505, ’ which shows the 
per capita cost of Milford to be 
$11.33; Glendale, $6.88; .Pomona, 
$10.23.

Those who attend the presenta
tion of the council charter tonight, 
and there are a considerable num
ber who are planning to he there, 
at the high school, wifi be treated 
to a distinctive and exclusive boy 
scout program presented in true 
boy scout fashion. ; It is claimed 
that over 150 boy scouts from 
Glerdale, Burbank, Tujunga and 
Eagle, Rock have been practicing 
especially for the occasion, which 
marks the first quarter of the ex 
istence of the recently organized 
council for the Verdugo Hills dis 
trict

The scouts are all on -their to$s 
for tonight and will give the best 
kind of an entertainment they 
know how, and it is expected'that 
the high school auditorium will be 
comfortably filled with people 
from the nearby communities as 
well aa Glendale, although there 
are a goodly number of scouts and 
their parents away enjoymg the 
Easter-vacation period.

A look at the program convinces 
one that there will be plenty of 

than i variety with humorous and sober 
moments intermixed in goodly 
measure. At 8 o’clock H. Benja 
min Robison, assistant scoutmas
ter, troop No. 2, Glendale, will start 
the ball a-rolling with a commun 
ity sing. Ben claims that the 
adults won’t have a show when 
he gets the scouts’ music boxes all 
tuded'up. Second-class Scout Gor
don Bevans of troop No. 3, Glen
dale, who won the scout orator! 
cal contest last Saturday, and in
cidentally the honor of represent
ing his fellow shouts tonight, will 
give the greetings from the boy 
scouts of the district. The “dyna 
mo of pep,” a name which has 
often been attached to Tallman 
H. Trask, scoot executive at Pasa
dena, will talk for a few minutes 
and he has plenty of enthusiasm 
and humor, according to those who 
have heard him before.

The charter will be presented 
on behalf of the national council, 
Boy Scouts of Amqrica, by Stuart 
W. French, chairman of the 
twelfth regional committee also 
chairman of the Pasadena com-

( M I L E S T O N E  W » « ™  
S H A K E N  BY OF VALLEY TO
■ m a n  h a v e  m u s i c

SANTA ANA QUAKE 
SANTA ANA, April i t —Build- 

dngs swayed and windows rattled 
from an earthquake felt here last 
night at 8:12 o’clock. The shock 
lasted about five seconds. No 
damage was reported.

BOY SCOUTS TO 
MEET TONIGHT

Every Boy Scout in Glendale 
¿s expected to he at the high 
school by 7:45 tonight, with or 

! without his mother and father.
The presentation of a Verdu- 

: go Hills council charter will be 
made with fitting ceremonies.

It is absolutely necessary for 
every scout to attend the cere
monies. • , f.-■» ̂! ther scouts have itni- 

or not, they are expected 
n out tonight.

Conderimed Army Stores 
at Port Terminals Blow 

Building to Atoms
CHARLESTON, S. C., April 13. 

--At least four persons are be
lieved to have been killed when 
a' shipment of condemned war mu
nitions exploded in the port ter
minals here today. Two other 
men are missing and it is feared 
they were killed.

The building in which the muni
tions were stored was demolished. 
Several other nearby buildings 
were also badly damaged.

Practically every window gla^s 
in North Charleston was reported 
broken by the blast. The explo
sion blew harts -of tho building 
where the munitions were stored 
in all directions within a block’» 
radius.

Reports indicated that few peo
ple were in the immediate vicin
ity.

* NAVY DRUG RING f  
SAN DIEGO, April 13.—Six per

sons, including a lieutenant of the 
United States navy are under ar
rest here today charged with pos
session of morphine.- 

Federal officers charge they are 
members of* a big drug ring that 
was responsible for the death -of 
pretty Mrs. Gertrude Klauus, 22, 
who died here early Monday..

Continued on page 3)

Singing #Mayor Robinson 
Sand Jazz Music to.

Be Taken

d r i v e n  t o  so u p
ST. LOUIS, April 13—Mr. and 

Mrs. John Busch were strolling 
through the park. Dr. Frank A. 
Paschek, dentist, forcibly extracted 
from Busch’s mouth a set of teeth. 
“If you don’t pay you don’t edt,” 
said Fhschek, who was arrested.

HARDING TO FIGHT 
WASHINGTON, April 13.—Pres

ident Harding is to write an ppen 
letter soon against feducing the 
navy to 67,000 men, according to 
an apparently reliable report cir
culated in the house today. * '

INDIANAPOLIS. ,April 13.—The 
Amedicao Legion today pledged it» 
support to big navy advocates ib 
con greaA^fewIÿ-a / r- #£-].- 4

Plans are developing rapidly for 
the mammoth trade excursion 
which will be made Saturday 
through the entire San Fernando 
valley under the auspices of the 
Glendale chamber of commerce. 
The latest development is the se
curing of Mayor Spencer Robin
son and Hawry Girard, who will 
furnish toe vocal selections at the 
different cities passed through. It 
is .understood that the excursion 
will be accompanied by a good 
jazz band, which will keep things 
stirring all the time.

It is proposed, 'that the city of
ficials of Eagle Rock- and Burbank 
be |iivited to attend this excursion 

is expected that this step 
will be taken. According to latest 
reports, all thef details of the ex
cursion Are being carefully devel
oped, the idea being to make/ this 
one of the biggest things of the 
tPur evb^fVild” in the San Fer
nando valljsy.

' RUSSIAN REDUCTION 
GENOA, April 13—The allied- 

proposals seek to reduce Russia to 
the level of Turkey, George Tchi- 
tcherin declared today.

The Russian leader announced 
objection to the allied experts’ 
plan which was submitted to me 
sub-divisions of the conference as a 
basis for European rehabilitation 
and asked 24 hours In which to 
prepare a formal, negative reply.

HER SPEEDBUG 
BAKERSFIELD, April 13—Lil

lian Pusicb says she' rode 78 miles 
an hour in ' an automobile driven 
by Walter Jones.

The machine turned over and to- 
Mgay she (¡[led suit against Jones for 
$50,(100 damage alleging in the ac
cident , her beauty was forever 
marred...'. - - i-

BANK R A TE REDUCED y d  
LONDON, April 13.—The bank- 

rate was reduced here today from- 
41-2 to 4 .per cent Great Britain .] 
now has the lowest bank rate in 
the world except Switzerland.

m

mm

Last of Twilight Concerts 
for Organ Fund Easter 

Afternoon

EXCELLENT PROGRAM

Memorable List of -Musi
cal’ Events fpr Church 

/-* to Close

Miss Helen Muriel Morris, sister of Nelson Morris, Jr., millionaire 
packer, has been awarded the Durant scholarship at Welleslejr college, 
where she is a senior and a member of the debating team. Miss Morris 
is one of the most popular students in her classes and sincf her en
trance has maintained' a wonderful record for studiousness. !

MILITIA TO H A V E  NEW PROGRESSIVE 
HONORARY LIST ( BUSINESS H U B  

: OF MEMBERS TO FIG H I
Plans Formulating 
Sale Certificates; [Funds 

to Assist Guards

if or | Members Rallied to To
night's Meeting oi: City 

Council
Plans are being formulated to 

sell; honorary memberships in the
Thè Progressive Business club, 

newly organized and already active
Glendale companies of .the nation-! in.civic affairs, will assemtjle at the 
al guard to business mfn of the I meeting of the city council tonight, 
city. Members of "the f Glendale |!if was announced today, by Bec- 
comnanies will assist ibj the sale retary Sutton. They will be there 
of these memberships.^ | ,» to carry on the fight against the

An honorary membership in the ! merchants license, sales t»x oidin- 
national guard of the sftate does! ance which comes up in routine for
not force the holder tb attend 
drills. The holder ot such a cer
tificate, hpwever.Msr as a mem her 
of the national guard of toe state, 
exempt from jury duty, i An hon
orary membership in tfc|e. organi
zation costs $50 fpr one] year. A 
certificate of membership is sent 
to each honorary memper direct 
from the . adjutant general. An 
honorary membership fpr seven 
years, paid in advahee and costing 
$350, gives the holder of tne cer
tificate a life membership in the 
national guard. '

The money'received (from t]he 
sale of these memberships is used 
to> make the necessary enlarge
ments on the armory ar iL to pay 
for things that the natiojial. guard 
companies need that Is not sup
plied by the estate allowance, for 
rent and incidentals.

SINGING FROGB 
NEW ORLEANS, April 13.i- 

Singing frogs abound in (the here 
t of ore unexplored marshes of the 
state, according to a report today 
by Jay Weber of the American 
Museum of Natural History. J 

The report vouched forrby Percy 
Voisca, Jr., of the Louisiana con
servation department, repeals the 
discovery of »pecies of frogs cap
able of rendering seventeen musi
cal notes with perhaps Yariations 
and pauses. The. frogs nave been 
dubbed “hyla avivocas.” I

IRISH DEFY PEApE 
DUBLIN, April 13.—Irish insurg

ents will fight on, whatever the 
outcome of today's peaqe confer
ence between Eamonn De Velerk 
and Michael Collins, Art p ’Connor, 
leader of- the rebel army,f declared 
on the even of the meeting.

The archbishop of .Duplin and 
Lord Mayor O’Neill were hopeful, 
however of ending the civil war in 
the south through the conference 
they have called.

FINK TOOK DRINK 
FRESNO, April 13.—Harry Fink, 

formerly of San Francisco/ was 
held on insanity charges ( today.

Recently he purchased^’ a soft 
drink . stand. Immediately there
after he began walking in front of 
moving automobiles without sepse 
of danger. Then he djenied he 
owned'the business se jh ad  pur-" 
chased. * ] .

second reading.
The meeting, of the ue^ organi

zation had bees scheduled for to
night at the chamber Of commerce, 
when it Was expedited that ( the full 
membership necessary fori a char
ters organization would be!ipresent 

i In view of the pestponemeht, Mr. 
Sptton requested all members to be 
present at a luncheon in the cham- 

| “And bring one guest with you,” 
urged Mr. Sutton, “so we phA close 
up the ranks and go. before the dis
trict organization with the ] requi
site 25 members | or more/P 
. (At the first luncheoS, last week, 

18 members attended, leaving only 
seven needed for a charter! *
. ’ j * / ' ' H--‘■ ■ T/,' •••'.

r a iK  p r o s p e r i t y
WASHINGTON, April lj8.—Rail

roads of the country areji getting 
bpek to days of prosperity] figures 
of their earnings during February 
presented to the interstajtel com
merce commission, today. show.

During that month the railroads 
earned 4.57 per cent;on their ten
tative valuations—the highest rate 
of return in more* than 18|jmonths. 
The improvement is shown* in 
striking fashion by the report that 
this February the roads made a 
profit of $4?/?62,600,1 as compared 
with a deficit of $5,176,867 in Feb
ruary, 1921. ’■ - ;■! -I j .

On Easter Sundajy, Abril 16, the 
last Twilight Recital will be glveq 
at the Glendale tfce&tre for the ben
efit of-the organ fttnd of the Holy 
Family Catholic church, Glendale 
parish. • $ v  ■

The program is lone of unusual 
excellence and well worthy of the 
consideration of a] discriminating 
musical public. . Such 1 names as 
Louise Dresser,- Jack Gardner, Ed
ward Martindel,. the Metropolitan 
basso in the original productions 
of Fryml’s' "Firefly,” the “Purple 
Robe,” and “Katiqka,” Miss Truly 
Shattuck and Miss] Emma O’Neil, 
Alma Murphy-Halff and the Jewel 
City Quartet, make Up a program of 
exceptional merit.

Glendale’s singing mayor, Spen
cer Robinson, will hold down the 
tenor spot and sing by request a 
song endeared to the music world 
“Love’s Old Sweet Song” by Mal
lory, and also William Bode and 
Herbert will render several piano 
and saxophone duetts- 

There will be ten numbers on the 
program, with a fitting finale to 
the most successful; series of recit
als ever given in (Glendale, which 
will he toe rendering of the qfficial 
Knights /of Columbus anthem by 
the combined voices of Glenaaiu 
Council No. 1920, Kuigbts of Co
lumbus, the Holly Family choir and 
all other parish organizations as
sisted by every'artist on the pro
gram. f - : \ ' T, ;
= Rev. James S. O’Neill has been 
congratulated on the phenomibal 
success of the .concerts, the first 
musical undertaking ofÜhis parish 
In the city. The response came 
not qply in large ’audiences but 
from volunteer music by some aoC 
the best artists' of (Southern, Cali
fornia.

The program for Sunday fol
lows:
1. (Request number* — Mr.a Paul 

Carson and. Mr. Harry Girard 
will play an arrangement of the 
Bach-Gounod . “Ave Maria” for 
organ and piano.

2. Alma Murphy-Halff .will give a 
group of recitationsr for children 
old and young« ;

3« Miss Truly Shattuck and Miss 
Emma O’Neill will appear in 

* "Odd foments In; a Musical 
Way.”

|.  Mr. Edward Martindel will sing 
“Give a Man a Horse He Can 
Ride” by Geoffrey O’Hara.

5. Louise Dresser and Jack Gard
ner. I

6. Mr. Spencer Robinson? the Hon- 
■ orable»Singing Mayor of Glen
dale, will render a Song of Long 
Ago (with the help of the aud
ience).

7. Mac Pherson’s Jewel City Four 
will sing selected numbers in 
harmony.

8. Remarks by the Rev. James S. 
O’Neill.

9. K. of C. Official Anthem.

Powder
Not Inijuriou* to > J; 

v Health or Morals
CORNING, Ark., April 13c— 

Arkansas, girls cannot be ex
pelled from school for pow
dering their noses, * District 
Judge Bandy hadf ruled here 
toddy. The decision declaring 
talcum, powder is^heap—“so 
cheap both boys amf girls can 
wear St”—followed the ex
pulsion from school, of Miss! 
Pearl Pugsley, 18, who revolt
ed against an qrder by Prof. 
Hicks against cosmetics. \ '■ 

The glH’s* father carried the 
case to court. kJudge Bandy 
scored the school board and 
Hicks for letting so “frivo
lous” a Case get to court and 
declared face powder not in-, 
jurious to health-or morals.

GLENDALE PO ST TO

S U N D A Y
American Legion Will Go 

to Services of Pacific- 
- Methodist

NIGHT RIDERS ACT 
TAFT, Chi., April 13.—William 

Hyatt, well-to-do business man, was 
kidnaped« taken from this! city to 
a point near'Fellows, stripped, of 
his clothing, and severely] flogged 
by a hooded band of night riders, 
Hyatt admitted to authorities to
day.

SWEAR? NOl j 
i SAN FRANCISCO, April 13.— 

“Did you ever swear?” tte  court 
asked Mrs. Belle Quarrels, a wi# 
ness.
; (“No,” she answered, **I (lever do 
swear. I might use a few cuss 
words like ‘damn,’ though.”

VEIL FOR FLAPPER 
NEW YORK, April |3 —The 

flapper will have to Wear; a Turk
ish veil to “get by” when she 
reaches 40 if she continuels to use 
cometica at the present fate, Dr. 
Love of the Homeopathic hospital 
declares. " 3 -'4 -;

STRAW VOjFE ON SEWER QUESTION
Outfall sewer (connection with the proposed Los 

Angeles main truldc:
For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Against v . . . . ,-J. j . .
Local disposal plant: < | 1/1
For . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v Against . . . . . . / . | . . . . .
Will you actiyely assist in securing .the passage of 

the Los Angeles sewer bonds in order* that Glendale 
may have access toi proposed system?

?  r
u  l i

Yes •
Name ____
Address

iy. N© * i ................. y

t i r i t ó ' ‘ ' ' ' Í ¿ B S 4 Í
Remarks : Jv!

p  I g i i  • É l  i
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MULTIPLE LISTING 
ENDORSEMENT 

DEFERRED
.Glendale Realty Board 

Acts on Variety of 
; Subjects

The Glendale ̂ realty]:-board, with 
ninetéen active me'nihers repre
sented .and about 30 people pres- 
enL held-a lively meeting last night, 
in f the chamber ot commerce quar
ters. V ■ 1 [ - . f,:

Jimmy, Rhoades, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, started the 
meeting off with a bang by secur
ing splendid response to an appeal 
for support in toe purposed trade 
frip through the San. Fernando 
valley, as outlined in the Glendal- 
ian, the official publication of -the 
chamber of commerce. Twelve of 
those present guaranteed to pro
vide automobiles’ for toe all-day 
trip .up the San Fernando valley, 
and as a climax the Glendale realty 
board decided to hold their first 
social event ih the evening after 
thè return of the expedition. They 
will have dinner at the| Glen Inn at 
7. o’clock with thier ; wives and 
friends, and a general sgelai even
ing will foUow, with possibly dano- 
ing and other, entertainment 

The next matter to home before 
the board was toe adoption of a 
membership card, so that members 
of tjie realty board visiting other 
cities, and especially, those who at
tend the national' convention, will 
have something to carry with them 
as evidence of théri membership 
in the local organization. , N 

It was next!brought p  toe ' attéB-1

Glendale Post, No. 127, American 
Legion, will attend the evening 
services at the Pacific avenue 
Methodist church next Sunday.- 

The evening program will start 
at 6 o’clock with a social hour of 
entertainment at which time in
strumental -and vocal musicarAum- 
bers and readings will be provided, 
details to be announced later. Rev. 
Harley <f, Preston, pastor of the 
church, and Chaplain of the Rost, 
will have charge off the entertain-/ 
ment and Mrs. Preston will have 
charge of refreshments. * 1

At 7:30 o’clock toe choir, under 
toe leadership of George H. Moore,, 
will providespecial music and 
Chaplain Preston!. will speak^qjr 
“Two Kinds of Warfare ” .

All Legionnaires,] ex-sdrvice men 
and their wives are most cordially 
Invited to both of these services. 
The church is . located on South 
Pacific avenue and West Harvard 
streeL

Americans, Reds Looked 
Alike to Cossack, Com

mittee Hears

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! 
COURT OF rO B LIC  
NOW IN SESSION

T atty ' Acquitted of Rappe 
Murder to Face 

People's Jury
SAN FRANCISCO, April 13.— 

Roscoe Arbuckle, acquitted of the 
killing of Virginia Rappe, now 
goes on trial before toe public.

The. big comedian was« tremen
dously interested in news from 
New York that the Famous Play
ers corporation will immediately 
release one of .his pictures to test 
out his popularity.

The question of whether Ai- 
buckle will be asked’ to remain in 
the movies will be decided by the 
way the public greets this picture, 
according to word from. New York.

The verdict of “not guilty” came 
late yesterday at toe conclusion of 
Arbuckle’s third trial on a, charge 
of causing the death of Virginia 
Rappe, beautiful movie actress, 
during â  “wild party” at a San 
Francisco hotel last Labor day.

The jdry, it was reported, took 
less than onq minute to complete 
the ballot acquitting Arbuckle.

NO MORE PA SSES  
LONDON, Aprll-T3.—Charles B. 

Cochran, London’s greatest pro
ducer of revues, has decided to 
give critics ̂ the “gate.” No more 
“oakleys,” he saysr for inconsider
ate, abqsing gentlemen iff the 
press, who enjoy tfree seats at 
opening nights and then pro 
nounce as terrible a show that runs 
on for months *or maybe years. 
The decision was made when Coch
ran took exception to the crit
icisms made about his latest revue, 
“Mayfair * and Montmarte,” in 
which he is starring Alice Delysiar 
ihst Returned from her tour of the 
United States, i f « ’

BUILD LONDON HIGHER f  
LONDON,, April Î3. — ,The sky

scraper has won its first victory in 
London — a recommendation to 
change the height limit of build
ings from sixty to eighty feet. 'Çhe 
building acts commission, in a re
port to the London County Council, 
states that after consultation with 
officials of the fire brigade, it has 
been decided that' buildings of 
large area may be. erected to the] 
height of^-eighty feet

Continued oft page 6)

READY FOR U. S. TOURISTS 
I’ GENEVA, A prirla. — At last 
there is a rift in toe dark clouds, 
which have been obscuring the 
financial horizon of Switzerland 
and threatening disaster to her 
favorite industry—that of hotel 
and boarding hoqse. From across 
the Atlantic comes the welcome 
news that the former summer mi
gration of tourists is not only go
ing to resumé, its formée propor
tions. but even bids! well to break 
all records and that the Swiss 
mountain resorts are once more to 
come into their own,

EJECTION IS 4-SKED

Cruelty to Y. M. G. A. 
Worker Is Charged to 

- His Troops
WASHINGTON, April 13.— 

Gouging out the eyes of a Y. M. 
C. A. worker and thè cutting out 
of his tongue' because he would 
not give Semenoff Cossacks candy 
and cigarettes was H charged to 
troops of General Gregory Semen
off by Captain Edward L. Earl of 
S t Paul, Minn., a former British 
royal engineer, testifying before 
the senate labor committee jtodhy.

Appearing before the coinmittee 
which seeks dishonorable ejection 
of Semenoff fropL this country, 
Earl brought forth *fa series of 
shuddering charges against the 
Cossack chieftain, including: Un
warranted attacks on British â nd 
American forées; Utter, insolence 
o! Semenoff himself to his allied 
colleagues; shooting down in cold 
blood of innocent peasants. -j

Earl said one of the British Red 
Cross carq was stolen "by the Sem
enoff men and the British sentry 
guarding ì it mysteriously disip* 
peared:

(“We never received co-operation 
from ■ Semenoff such as common 
decency would require from an 
allied officer—he called himself 
one—and in fact he did everything 
he could to  make It hard for us.”

Asked as to conflicts with Rus
sian troops, Earl told of an attach 
by Semenoff forces on a train con
taining a,small British and Ameri
can contingent.

One Britisher was killed  ̂ sev- , 
eral wounded and an American 
lost his ¿and.
■ Aske4 if he knew of any in
stances of cruelties - against na
tives, Earl replied: “Oh, yes; but 
time is limited. I c&uld not tell all 
of them.” , .

But he did tell of outrages where 
Innocent peasants were lined up 
and mowed down with machine 
guns simply out of rage and be
cause, of unfounded suspicion that 
ttyey were reds.

Sémenoff’s attorney sprang a 
surprise by asking Earl if he had 
not appealed to Semenoff since his 
arrival in New .>ork for funds to 
come to New York, offering aid in 
return.

The attorney read one message 
of Earl to Semenoff claiming that 
he had. information of value to the 
Russian.

Earl hotly denied wanting any 
aid and answered such a reply 
that tt Was “indiscreet” of the law- 
ver to hint that he was acting for 
Senator Borah or Colonel Morrow.

“Read jn.y second telegram/’ _ 
challenged'! Éarl, but thè attorney 
claimed to have but one message.

The inquiry on this ¡line was 
abandoned. ^  ]

Earl salfi that at one time the 
Cossacks fired on a group of sleep- - 
ing Amerlçdn soldiers.

At the conclusion of this testi
mony Borah* introduced two tele- 
crams, clarifying the subject of 
Earl’s communication with Semen
off, revealing that Earl was play
ing to “get:* $en\enoff, meantime 
letting Borah knuw exactly what 
he was doing. ; • \

General 1n Hiding 
NEW YORK,,April 13.—General 

Gregory Semenoff, who rode at the v 
head of his Cossack band, spread
ing terror through Siberia, is hid
ing from a New Yofk sheriff. The '

Continued on page 3)

JINGLING JAZZ
- OF THE NEWS

By Bèrt Marpie’

The Shrine club dancé sure topped 
the bill of social things'last 
night,

They gave some pretty things to 
take away;

And J.. C. Crawford builds a home 
that’s  .better than the tiést, 

While Stevens votes for soldiers’ 
bonus pay.

A most delightful shower is given 
for two swieet brides-to-be. 

Miss Nilea and Miss Moniot ayw 
honor guests;

The military soon will have an 
honored honor roll; ' , 

The Whito Shrine gets its spot
less cojsts and vests.

The Scouts will have a big shindig 
in high school and tonight, 

The Thursday club their hubbies 
soon, will fete;

The Baptists’ special meetings are 
to end on. Sunday eve,

Miss Tyner entertains ’till pretty 
late.

. ii ‘ ' VThe final twilight concert will be 
given Sunday night;

And Hi-Y boys will have some
wireless: '• ]

There’s surely one newspaper fk  
this town without a  grouch. 

And, that’s the boosting Glendale 
. DAILY PRESS. M ,
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Thè Barton Bedtime Stories
4¿Í.WÁYS ' i f * | F $ L K  ARE 
"  *:* * W i y  MOtfNißVRTON ‘£ | S  |

« (Copyright, 1921, by Associate# Newspapers)
For a few mfaàtèâ the redydog 

hung around Dr. Muskrat's j*ond 
Waiting for a chance to thank the 

. clever oH goose who had fixed his 
hurt tapt lor him. Put by find by 

. be ma#e,up hifitaindthat both Dr.
Tickle-fdather and Dr,^Muskrat had 

' forgotten altahout; hi|ii. They,were 
talking (̂ ver Old times and puzzling 
abqut new ones, till^fie refit the 
most polite thing he could do was 
to slip quietly, off add not stand 

«there listening to them.
Besides he could hear Toinmy 

Peele’s Watch barking his way 
down the lane, singing out at every 
stride, “\^e’re coming, We’re com
ing;!” j Sa Pal hurried to!tell them 
he didn’t need to be ?escqed be
cause the Gray Ganders were Dr. 
MjUlkrat'l friends., vfie  ¡tried his 
best id explain to Louie Thomson 
why he hadn't been home at break
fast time,«though, of course, neither 
of the little boys could understand 
him.

But it didn't matter much, for 
long before they reached Tad 
Coon’s tree they knew who was 
causing the excitement. “Honk!" 
went a goose flock guard, and 
“Honk! Honk!” a dozen voices 
echoed him. TJp went the big birds 
in a perfect hurricane of wings, and 
circled overhead»

In a miute more they. Would have 
been soaring off into thé sky If a 
voice louder than àll the rest hadn’t 
bugled, “Wank, .Ha-wanlt!” which 
means, "Down wings all!f So down 
they came. Some of them craned 
their necks and stared; others were 
asking, “Don’t  our leaders know 
these are dogs and men?” but the 
sensible ones said, “Thatfiras young 
Hot-spur who cajled. He , knows 
what he’s doing.” So they alit in 
the willows across the Pohd.

I’in not-saying that Tommy and 
Louie and Watch felt quite , at 
home. The big birds were pretend
ing nqt to notice them ' but the way 
they polled their eyes to p eek side- 
wise made them very fierce find

scary-looking. Nobody spoke be
cause everybody was waiting för 
somebody else to begin. Bven the
two old doctors stopped gossiping 
dnd looked around.

Here was the red dog’s  ohance.

Knd ̂ With Thai’Ne Caught the Old 
Fellow by the Wing.

He bounced o\
Tlcklefeather,, Lottie’s hère, 
must comeTahd meet íiim.”

barking, “Dr, 
Ytm,

With that he caught £he did fellow 
by the wing! if it had been any 
other ~hh*ft-*f all the flock.;™—? \  

But it wasn’t. The sensible doctor 
just whddled briskly along us if 
they were firm in « â rm instead of 
“wing in jaw,” nodding and bowing.

“Pal!” reproved,Lottie,in a shock
ed voi^e, “Let gp this minute! 
Whatever do you -mean? Quick,’ 
Tqriihiy, where did you put the pres
ent they always brought for Dr.

| Muskrat. And what more would 
¡any goose-wantin the way of in«
! frOduction?

NEXT STORY: CAN YOU AL
WAYS BELEIVE YOUR EYES?

GLENI) AjbE DAlLYrPRESS THURSDAY, APRIL i3, I922

M  COLLEGE TO
CINCINNATI, April 13.i*M‘labor 

college,” trainihg unionists to 
better meet the complexities of 
iiiodern labor organization, will 
open here on May 4, according to 
present plans*

The school, which will ha ip 
charge of Rev. Peter Dietz, of Mil
waukee, was founded by fhe Ameri
can Academy of Christian Democ
racy. Rev. Dietz wil be assisted 
by John P. Frey, editor of an in
dustrial journal and by John C. 
McCarthy, attorney,.

“The intense, growth and con
centration of capitalistic produc
tion has made imperative an in
crease in general knowledge and 
technical preparedness on the part 
of the .workers,” Rev. Dietz said.

“Students in the school wUl be 
given opportunity to observe at 
first hand labor meetings, factories 
and ' w o rk sh o p s ,h e  continued. 
“Such observation, coupled with 
lectures, will constitute much of the 
eurrlculuc of 6ur educational de
parture.”
/Economics. industrial relations 

and law and politics will also be 
covered in the seven week’s course, 
prpvided under present plans.

The school, Rev. Dietz said, has 
the endorsement of the?Ohio State 
Federation of Labor.

“The course is designed to make 
more intelligent and better trade 
hnionists,” he said.
, The school for the present will 
fconfine activities to labor in Ohio, 
Kentucky and Indiana, Rev. Diets 
KJW. , . »: i. /*:. '

W. C. T. U. EXPRESSES 
TO MONDAY HELPERS
. Officers of .the W. .C.. T. U. do- 
¿ire to express through the col
umns of the Glendale Press; their 
thanks to Dr. Henry R. Harrower, 
Mayor Spencer Robinson, Mr. anti 
Mrs. Harry Girard, Harry James 
and all others whb helped to make 
theri social Monday night a suc
cess.’ 1 H H  ■ -1

THE YANKS ARE COMING HOME PROM “OVER THERE’

¡ Py end of the wefijt the last contingent^ 0? Afnertcan troops on .the Rhine are scheduled.to be en 
route home The order to the-Yanks tb retire Ifas heightened the European political tension over the de- 
marife of the United States fot priority right to i£e payment off $24^000,000 German indemnity for the 
upkeep of the American army of occupation. Here is shown a Typical scene aboard a troop transport- 
doughboys arriving in New York tijbm “over there.”

W a n t  R e s u l t s ?  = =  T r y  P R E S S  A D ;

I W G N  FORGES
> _ •  I X i

WASHINGTON, April 13.-fWith' 
the approach of the congressional 
campaign and the attendant dis
cussion • of all national policies 
there is a noticeable increase In 
foreign propaganda appealing to 
ihe various nationalities in this 
country to seek to" rally foreign 
blocs in support of, 0r opposition to, 
this or that policy of the adminis
tration With à view of electing con
gressmen in accordance.

This is not a pew experience to 
the peojfle of the United States. 
Prior to America's entrance in the 
late war this country was subjected 
to a tremendous foreign propa
ganda campaign waged by all 'the 
interested European nations. This 
most recent example within the 
memory of everyone was not thè 
first effort, however, upon the part 
of foreign nations, through their 
representatives in this country, to 
involve The United States in Eur
opean politics fir interfere in Jhe 
domestic policies of this nation.

As far back as Thomas Jeffer- 
son’s administration an effort was 
made to involve the, United States 
in .European politics, Citizen 
Genet, who "was minister to this 

»•country representing the French 
Directory sought to embroil the 
United States in European politics 
which were then in a turrrioil on 
account of the French Revolution. 
Because he .insisted upon making 
appeals to ; tee people of - this 
country .to take sides in European 
affairs this government asked the 
French government to recall him. 
It was' not done, so he was handed 
his passports by the United States 
government and all official rela
tions with him were stopped.
. The next minister who got. into 

trouble represented Great Britain. 
He had no sooner landed in this 
country than he began to pnblish 
propaganda in criticism of the ad
ministration and circularized all 
British consuls urging them to at
tempt to crfeate public sentiment In

4fi£f country against the policies of 
the administration then iff power.

jpgS Cdnstantifie Catac&zY, the 
Russian minister t o ' tele country 
-during the administration of Gen
eral. Grant, stented propaganda in 
criticism of this nation’s policies 
in connection with settlement of 
the Alabama Claims. Ha. pursued 
tee same tactics as other foreign 
Ministers had in .coiidttctiiig such 
propaganda—issuing interviews to 
n e w s p a p e r s ,  making public 
-speeches and generally’attempting 
to create sentiment against the wis
dom pf the policies* of the -admin- 
i stratum teen In power. He was 
saved being dismissed Hy a visit 
of the Grand ¿Duke of Russia to the 
United States at that Us». Upon, 
the departure of The Grand Duke he 
took the Russian Minister with him, 
bi though the Russian government 
had been notified that we would 
hand him his passports in base this 
were not done. ‘ u u > ■

The next foreign rdraesentative 
To interfere in Americmb domestic 
affairs -was Lord Sackville-Wsst. 
British • minister to the United 
States in 1888, During the presi
dential campaign fit teat-year- he 

/wrote a letter "to an American citi
zen in criticism of the domestic 
policies of the United States, and 
especially of the action of the Re
publican Senate, which had rejected 
a treaty that! had been formulated 
between Canada and the United 
States, This letter was given wide 

jpublicity in October just before the 
•"election. For interfering in do
mestic affairs this country and 
attempting t» lecture American 
citizens op how they should vote, 
he was handed his passports Im
mediately. ■ .

There is rising - resentment in 
this country at present over the 
fiction, qf-representatives of soifie 
foreign countries who are now crit
icizing certain domestic policies in 
this country, as well fis some of 
its foreign policies, and who are 
appealing to people of their nation
alities and races to take sides in 
such a way aa tp benefit 4f6reign 
nations, rather than £0 serve Amer
ica first. * „.; , * .

i

Drink Fru-Ber-ree at soda foun-, 
tains. Fruity, winey tang.—(Adv.)

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD

m
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ATTORNEYS

LEE A. DAYTON
„ Attorney at Law 
v Glendale, Shops Building 
14 4 .A 6. Brand Bivd., Glendale

A
AUTOMOBILE

BUILDERS

AUTO PAINTING 
AND TOPS 

Cox &, Johnson
422 W. Colo.Glen. 1124-W

S A M  &  W IL S O N  !
F o r d  r e p a ir in g

t r ; 110, N. Louise 
v v  - Phone Glendale 186 ¿

B
BAKERIES

Sanitary Home Bakery
1 10 2  East Broadway 

Hot Cross Buns Every Day 
Until Easter j .

Closed All bfiy Saturday» ' 
OPEN SUNDAYS-Si • - .i». . i, J.L. ,

BLACKSM (THING
AUTOMOBILE A GENERAL 

BLACKSM ITHING 
HSrnesf Supplies i Horae Shoeing 

Farm Irriplerriente 
«Service and Satisfaction” 

GLENDALE IMPLEMENT CO.
614 East Wilaon Ave.

C. R. Lund, Prop. Ql#n, 963-M

, SQQK 8TOREB ;

BLUE PRINT  
SERVICE

Glendale Book Store
Agents fo r i

RAPID ^BfcUE PRINT CO*

BRICK OONTRACTOR-
Phone Glënddlé 214
h , e . b^ î z

* ' y  Brick Contractor 
Iff Business 15 Years 

424- N. Kenwood Street 
Brick'and Tile Buildings 

' . . a Specialty *
BUILDERS

Lim a z Cement : Rock : Sand 
P laster : W ood Lath : Metal L ath  

> , BulnUng Specialties .. .

i M  & HARRISON
. Building Matenlato ,

Office: 201 N. Glendale, cor. Wilson 
Phene Glendale '446-W 
P it Phone Glen* 2048-J» , ,  t\

Promptness . k w w f l
DIXON SASH AND 

v ; DOOR CO.
Lst us figure YÓUR Sash, Door 

.and Plato Glass 
2Ü8 Brcatfbvffÿ '

F. E  Robinson & Son
fti4  Eàet M filscnAve.
...■ Pheiièl-ÍMofi.':'17|Nr4 K 

‘ Carpenter and CabliiiT work 
A Iterati on— peci al Built -Fur röter*

j  Ne Commission for Loana '
i  No Charge for Blue Prints or 
I . , . S P P f i „ ....
f Wifi Furnish the Money io Build 
: * your Home bn Payment*

I A. T. GRAY
CONTRACTOR A  BUILDER*

f e M S E l k 11'"'’ $ * ■ i Glendale 2130-W ^

155 S. Columbus Ave  ̂ Glendale

B. W« Sherwood
Architectural Designer and 

Builder
-Phone Glendale 1426-R 

313 8Ciith Brand Boulevard

BEAUTY SHQP
^FEGGY’S BEAUTE SHbPPE' 

By looks, not by years, is youth 
measured today. Ate about our 
beauty secret. B o d y  massage 
keeps you youthful* supple and 
beautiful.»..Make appointment for 
evening wbrk. i ' t "  *
Phone Gl. ¿70-R 106 E. WllSOft

BUDDY’S PLACE
“The Best by Teat” 

Open 7 a. m. to 8 p. Bu 
212i/2 S. Brand Bivd.

CE8SPOÒL8

CESSPOOLS
Promptness and reliability 

■ VX i couhte’t"- ' »
Fé C. BUTTERFIELD 

Special attention to ‘ overflows. 
1246 B. Gall! Glen. 840-M

E.H.KOBER
Cesspool Contractor

110 W. Bdwy. Phoné Glen. 889

! ’ Phone Glendale 264 * •! CESSPOOLS
J. -. E. A C O S T A  ' 

Cesspool and SeWer Contractor 
Res.—-344 . W. Colorado, Glendale

USE FOR

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
ACME CESSPOOL 

CLEANING CO.
Largest .Tanka Made. .
16 Years* Experience 307 N. Commonwealth, Los Angelas 

TELEPHONE WILSHtRE 3168 
(Phone charges refunded If 

j order Is placed with ua.)

W. E. HUNTER 
CESSPOOLS

Office—606 S. San Fernando Road 
I Glendale 1926 °

Res.—4559 Buell St., Glen. 2281-R 
(Just aerose the S.P., tracks.) 

GOOD WORK — PRICES RIGHT V ' ________ /
CHIROPRACTORS

EBLÊ & EBLE
Palmer School 'Graduates

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTHhr-SERVtcÈ

226 S. Louise 8t.—*Opp. High School 
Phone Glendale 26-W

<). K. GILKERSON
CHIROPRACTOR

1117 VAN NUY8 BUILDING 
210 W. 7th f t -  hos Angele» 

Office Phoné 65664 
Residence Phone Glen. 801-M

CONTRACTORSS.C. MUSTARD
i BUÎId the House 

'i. Vtofi Make.' It Ybfir fiojjie!/ 
Glen. 2132-R. 616 W Myrtle SL

Houses Built Right by 
D. C  STEVENS
Contractor and Builder 

Estimates Given on Frame and 
Brick

219)4 E. Bdwy. Gioii. 68(KI

'  D
DAIRIES.. ■ ■ t  j 1 ■   —— ■■■■«

The Sycamore Heights 
Goat Dairy

1816 SYCAMORE CANYON ROAD 
We deliver milk of the finest 
quelite—30 cents per quart. Phone 
Glendale 238-J or Glendale' 68—

DETECTIVES
ii- i lim'll ‘ 11 »w ■inpu* mill in <1 ■■mi ' W

Allen O* Martin /
LICENSED a n d  b o n d ed  

DETECTIVE
Dependable Detective Service 

Civil —and— Criminal
'Collections Handled 

640 W. Lexington Dr. Glen. 1061-J

W il
ADS

pVgRS AND.CLEANER8

SYSTEM
DYE WORKS

SERVICE
AND l’ ?  1 

SATISFACTION

PHONE GLEN. 1434 
109 W. BROADWAY

Ü. M. BECKE. P. BECK

DYERS AND CLEANERS

For Better Cleaning and 
Dyeing Call Glendale

626-W
Open evenlrtgt until 9 o'clock. 

QUALITY AND SERVICE«

Buffalo Dye Works
, 106 W. California Ava.

Modern Cleaners 
and Tailors

-1410 8. 8an F̂erriando Road
• Let us do your cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing and tailoring.! We guar
antee our work. Call and deliver 
free. Our price is only:

Men’s Suits . . . . .  i . . . . .  .$1.00
Ladies’ Suita . . . . |. . . . . .f1 J 2 5

* Cleaned and pressed 
. ’ Just give us a trial. 

Watch for phone in this space. 
8. LIPSON, Prop.

Rhone Glendale 1670-W

HOMEOPATHIC

A. Dwight Smith, 
M. D«, Homeopathic

PHYStClÂN AND SURGEON 
- First National Bank Bidé.

PHONES: J
Office—Gl. 1620 Res.—Gl. 2344W 

Residence—630 No. Howard ' •

NURSERIES

HOUSE NUMBERIN ?

HOUSE NUMBERS
.Two good places for your' bouse 
number—on fhe curb and omyour 
doorstep. Both numbers for 25c.

CAL. HOUSE NUMBER CO. 
229 S. Central Glen. 8f4-W.

INSURANCE

BRAND'CLEANERS
c. ‘ H. Le w is , prop.
On Brand Boulevard 

LAQ1É6’ WORK A SPECIALTY 
Phbne Gleh. 1503 217 6. Brand

OENTI8T8

DR. PAUL D. FR1DD 
Dentist

124 SOOTH BRAND BLVD. 
Glendale Theatre Bldg.

Office Hours, 9 to 5—Bvenings by 
Appointment—Pboqe Glen. 1433

FEED AND FUEL
GLENDALE FEED & 

FUEL CO. ,
R. M. BROWN, Prop.

Hay : Grain : Coal r: Poultry 
Suppllefe and Seed»

106 SOUTH . GLENDALE AVE. 
Phone Glendale 298-J

'«VALLÉY SUPPLY CO.
Phone Glendale [537 

Office and Grain -Department:
. 139-145 N. Maryland! Avenue. 
Hay <1— Grain —* Wood — Coal 

Poultry Suppliée — Seeds 
Usa V. S. BRAND ,F®|EDS—Very 

Satisfactory ;

H
HARDWOOD; fLOORSHARDWOOD-FLOORS

Machine Sanding. | First Class 
Workmanship and Materials

in l a id :
FLOOR 0 0 .

• Lltten A Lampton 
219Yz E. Broadwayv Glen. 680-J

GENERALINSURANCE 
Fire, Automobile.
Plate Glass. Com. 
eneatlon. Health.. iccident and .Life.

WERN ETTE—8TONER—SAWYER * 
Real Estate Brokers ‘ .

116 W. Wilson, Glen. !i7iiW:
Insurance with us means safety., |

_ JOB PRINTING

Press Job Printiii£r 
Company

222 SOUTH BRAND BLVD. 
phene Glendale 97. - ) j-

Commercial Job Printing, 1
Catalogue Work, Etc.

............  ■-;!;* 1 ■ .....»fa 1 “
M

■; 'y- MILLINERY •
Margaret Burgess Lane 

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
Formerly with

Mrs. C. • Hr6nd«m iller ‘
Orders. taken for

Novelty Hand Bags t Lamp Shades 
Lingerie |

1615 S . QLEN D A L ? AVE.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION „

HARRY GIRARD
"Art of Singing In Ail its .Branches” 

Studios: .
GLENDALE—24Ç So. ORANGE 

PHONE : GLENDALE 491 -W Lo« Angeles—Egan School, 1304 S. 
Figueroa; Phone 60371

HOWARD EDWARD CAVANAH 
Vocal Instruction 

STUDIOS— * ,
342 Mudlp Arts Studio Bldgi, 233 

*S. Bdwy., L. A., Tuesday, Friday. 
Residence—520 N. Kenwood St., 
Glendkle—Phone Glendale 1266-R

N ^
NEWSPAPERS

Eagle Rock Nursery
846 WEST COLORADO BLVD. 

(Broadway and Colorado) 
Rosea, 50c; Deciduous Trees, 75c: 
Cltrua Trees, 31.50; Wainuta,. |2. 
We Do Pruning, Landscaping, Etc. 

Phone Garvanza 2562
V.—_

osteopathy

DR. OTEY- -DR. MORRIS
Graduates of Klrksvllle, Mo. 

Under the Founder of Osteopathy 
702 EAST BROADWAY 

Office or Home Treatments 
Any Hour

Office Glen. 2201—-Res. Glen. 2309J5 
Painstaking Thoroughness.

OPTICIANS

Dr. Marienee
Optometrist — 
■ Optician -»

______  r e l ia b il it y
22 YtíARS A SPECIALIST 

Quick Repairs—Complete Grinding 
fllaTit—Phohe \ for Appointment— 
Office, Glen. 198-R; Bee., Glen. S9J 
196 E.' Broadway, difendale, Cai.

Broken Lenses Replaced and 
Eyeglass Repairing

H. G. Ross, Opt. D.
- |H W atehmaker-bptometriat' 

High Class Clock and Watch 
Repairing

-1522 4. San Fernando Road

PAINTS, WALL PAPER, ETC.

L, H . ALLISON ‘
Paites, Oil«, Varnishes, 

i  Wall Paper
105 West Bhoadway, Glendale 

Phone Glen. 1596 r .

E stim ate«  F ree—Phone Glen. 2298
SAUNDERS PAINT CO.

138 NORTH BRAN Ik 
Paint« ; Varnishes 1 Walt Paper 

Giaee r
Puli Line of Artiste* Suppllee 

Pure Linseed Oil Paint, $3A0 gal. 
Second grade, 32.25. ^

Paperhanging and 
‘ Interior Decorating

Full Line of
1922 WALL PAPER SAMPLES.

CHARLES N. p E I m N ^ I  
bend Postal—1411 S.: Central Ave. K '■> I _>____  . . -.. a» agl .

P, W. ROWAN 
; Painting, Paperhanglng end 

Tinting 4 jiff«. | f  
Old Roofs RepaintedXgiatimaies 

Furnished Fre«r :
Best of Materials • Used and 

Work Guaranteed . J 
. Phone Glendale 226

Glendale Daily Press
Published Every Day ?

Except Sunday 
222 SOUTH BRAND ' 

BOULEVARD

YOUR CARD IN THIS CLASSI 
PIED DIRECTORY WILL REACH 
THOUSANDS OF READERS 
DAILY.

Press Want Ads Are 
Read arid Bring Quiets 

Results S ß l

METZ & FULTON
PAINTERS & DECORATORS 

For That Better Class of Work 
' ' Telephone Colorado 6662*
Or Call at My Home—Perlite, St. 

off West Park -AvS.,̂  Glendale

Make Your W ants Known 
¡Through the Press W ant 

s Ad Columns ,

t  ! THEY ¿RING" 
QUICK RESULTS

PLUMBERS

Glèndale Plumbing Co.
? > .  j .  SHEEHY, Manager 

SANITARY and HEATING 
.ENGINEERS

Sheet Metal Work of Every Description
134 8. Orange Phoné Glen. 886 
___ ___ ^___ - ____ ____ ____ ^

CARLISLE BROS.
(Successors to C. E. McPeek 

at the ' Old Stand.) 
SANITARY PLUMBING, BAS 

FITTING AND JOBBING 
110 West Broadway . 
Phone Glendale 889

PIANO TUNING,
PIANO TUNING AND 

ADJUSTING <?■
Expert Workmanihlp Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
GLENDALE—MUSIC CO. 

8i(maeli iDJoa.
10ft N. Brand Phone Glen. 90

: r
ROPFINQ

STENOGRAPHERS

TYPEWRITERS
Rebuilt Typewriters for Sale < - 

Typewriter Rentals 
Repairs Supplies

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER x 
GLENDALE TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE
107 w. Broadway > Glen. 1166

8EWIN6 MACHINES

Glendale Sewing......
Machine Exchange

, 708 EÀST 5 BROADWAY
Machines Sold on Easy Payments, 

Rented or Repaired 
Full Line of Supplies Carried

______SHAPE# * y
r  GLENDALE WINDOW  ̂

SHADE FACTORY
719 East Broadway 
Phone Cfiendale 1621 

J. A. ERLANDER, Prop. 
Window Shades of All Descriptions 
Curtain Rods, Cleaning, Repairing

ROOFING
Old Roofs Rebuilt or Repaired 

New Composition Roofs Laid. 
Fully Guaranteed 

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
c Pinkney Roofing Co.
1368 E. Bdwy* Glen. 469

SCHOOL8

Glendale Commercial 
^  School

Complete Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Secretarial, Clerical and Special 
Courses. Enter, a t any time.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
224 S. Brand Phone Glen. 86- ......J . uijj

r • r?
C A fH € R IN E _ S H A N K  ’ V O CA L, STUDIO  Wl , Open on March lOtn at 433 

Riverdale Drive—Glendale 1120-W 
WUl be at Studio on Mondays 

arid Thursdays, and will take 
beglnriehs arid coach teachers and 
advanced Students In. French and. Italian repertoire.

4 '  s h e Ist Me t a l

“Everything Iff Sheet Metal” 
GLENDALE

Sheet Metal Work*
k  .Welding , bráeing anq
? 1 1ADÎÂTOR REPAIRING

i Phone Glen. 1422-J 
127 N» deridale Ave  ̂ Oféndale

SHOE REPAIRING
Expert Shoe Repairing

A. BAINES
We Cell For arid1 Deliver 

312 E. Broadway. Phone Glen. 180
SIGN PAJNTER8

Viohl-Baker Sign Cfb

Service .**- Efficiency 
•17 South Breña Bivd. 
Phone Glendale 1894

m
pr e ss  W a n t  ads alw aysBRIN G Q tJlG R  RiBStk/PS

4 ' T
TRANSFER

GLENDALE ZÒNE TAXI AND 
TRANSFER SERVICE 

Ford Rentals, Cars, Trucks. Ds* liveries and Trällere
Grose Vulcanizing Co.

Fitting Station Gasoline, 82a 
Maryland 6  Bdwy. Glee. 2231-J

ROBINSON BROS.
Transfer and Fireproof : 

Storage Co. .
Wè Do .Gratihfi, PackiHfi,. Ship
ping affd Storing. Trunk* and 
Baggage Hauted tò Air Pbtffta. 
All i4inda*of Moving Work. 

804-306 8. Brand Bivd. 
Phond Glendale 428 - .f

GLENDALE RAPID’ 
TRANSIT CO.

•-■i Special Attention .tor. 
BAGGAGE and. LIGHT HAUUNG 
Phone Glen.J7 -r- 200 W, Broadway 

Night Phone 326-W 
* CHAS. McNARYk Prop.

Tom Cat Tíanrfér
Verdugo and Kester ^
103 West Broadway 
Telephone 1454R1 v

All kinds of transfer and haul* 
Ing any time—anywhere*

Rqbert, V/MérdlerrAilàn A. Hardie Moving — 'Freighting ^  Baggage

TROPICO TRANSFER C ft
t Special Attention Glvea 
I to Baggage

Dally Tripe to Loe Angeled Oldest Transfer Company Under 
Franchise In Glendale ^ 

Terminal—$7$ S, Alameda ^Stretti 
Loe Angele»—Phone BdWV. 8288 
. , 118 FRANt«:lrt COURT 

, TELEPHONE BLBNDM ^ 907

:;v U  ■
MNpERTAKtPj« , Si

L. G. SCOVERN
U ndertaksr[t ; 1 

.Afilié A fgbulaacs. «: 
iÂÂWf - .T

Phene Glendale 142 J l l__ *

Mg-yf. •;
wjlrTf
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BOY SCOUTS R A LLY ! 
‘ ¿To n ig h t  a t  H iBURBANK NEWS

| munitjr qltest and president of the 
j Pasadena distinct boy • scout* coun-j 
j citi

In addition to whjat has beep 
j mentioned, the program includes) 
the following:

Thb boy scout oath—Troop No. 
1,. Tujunga.., T-« • ; è l

Boy scout laws, international-^-' 
T Troops .Nos. 1, »*2 anq S', Barbasce.; 
I Exhibition off knjpt-tieing byj 
troop .No.. 1, Eagle Book.

Gamp' life of the boy scouts—j, 
Troop No. i, Glendale. '  . J J,
r Typical boy. scout meeting— 

Troop No. 2, Glendale.
Boy sooiit. games—ffrclbp No. ?» 

Gleqdale.
As. a grand climax to the. even- , 

ing’s éntéftaipmenl all the boy 
scouts in the district: will be massi 
ed .upon the stage and Will give) 
their yells, songs,‘etc!

Everybody, is invited to the “big| 
doings,” sd crank up “Lizzie” and] 
jaunt down to the .high school 
about 8 o’clock and really enjoy j

All Four Nominees Are 
Elected Defeating* 014 

Board Members

Prayer Meetings Tuesday 
'm Various Parts 

of City

Giiest* of j Bùrbarjk Club’s 
Executive* Discusses Gali- 

•'Êorüiavs Broblems
The city election passed off witn ] 

a sweeping victory for all four of 
the Civic Betterment Association'! 
candidates, who were: J. C. Craw-* 
ford, E. J. Jackson, I .S . Watson 
and John Neilson. Crawford had 
a total of 874 votes, which will 
probably place him as chairman 
of the hoard. Jackson was a clpse 
second with 839 votes. Watson i 
^nd Neilson polled 750 and 601* 
respectively.

The old candidates who were 
seeking to retain their places, H. ’ 
W. Rou%cup and Orville Myers, fell i 
down badly in their efforts, for I 
Myers* polled but 318 votes, while j 
Rouscup came up with 241. „ J. W, 
Fawkes, who made his campaign 
on» the virtues of annexation, suc
ceeded in convincing 116 people

Governor Stephens was the During the revival at the Pres- 
guest M  the Womanfo Club at byterian Church, neighborhood

. " f  . ... TT £ prayer meetings were held andtheir regular meeting Tuesday aft- S{nce ciose Qf the service,
ernoonl lie spoke interestingly in these meetings have been con- ! 
justification of the present state tinued. On Tuesday morning,\ a 
administration and explained the gathering for prayer will be hëld | 
causes \ of high taxed, which he I in four different sections of the] 
attributed partly to the general I city and this will be continued in-1 
increased prides of everything and definitely, nor ,is it desired that ]

Stock of High GradeW e W ill Dispose of i the Formerly Herrington’s o f Glendale 
■ P |  *'P men’s Clothing and Furhishing GoodsL E S S  T H A N . C O S T  f

A FEW PRICES THAT SHOULD CONVINCE YOU • ^
MEN’S SUITS ’ ' t p p  P  " MEN’S SUITS

Were $25.00 . v . > . Now Cut tp $13.95 Were $35.00 . . .  . Now Cut to $18.50

eral action would he taken re- 
'esfricting immigration.

Followy^ the discourse by the 
governor, who left immediately,, a 
folo and .encore was given very 
effectively by Mrs. Thimgan. 
These were followed by the read
ing the*, two interesting papers, 
pne by ,Mrs. .May M. Clark dn the 
history 'of the California navel 
orange, and the other by Mrs. 
Woods on the bear flag of Cali
fornia. Mrs. A.. C. Fillbach read a 
California poem. This was fol
lowed by a demonstrated lecture

charged to the state than 
coiifd a loaf of bread ghren to a 
neighbor he charged on the fam
ily bread bill.-* He said) that while 
Los Angèles county had spent 
nearly as much as thè entire state, 
there was no foritioism fpr that 
and- no one'was worrying over it. 
The Governor also spoktf in favor 
o f, the measure for did for the 
soldiers which will comie up at the 
fall election and then voiced hit 
opinion concerning tRo Japanese 
question. Of this, he ¡said, there 
would be, no war with Jaoan* oveT 
the matter, but 'stated that this 
country could not assimilate the 
Japanese, .and he hoped that in
formation a§* to the conditions 
here would b ^  broadcasted over 
the country an Y propaganda he 
sent out to the v result) that Fed-

1 AprJI-*-Presentation of council 
charter, organization of . scout 
leaders’ ''training coflrse, big scout 
pow-wcwy at the Pasadena week
end camp, and^the ' reorganization 
of the court of honor;

May—Start of monthly troop 
inspection^ patrol leaders.’ train
ing cdfirse, inter-troop ' efficiency 
contest, and plans for fcummer 
vacation camp at Catalina.

Jpne—Boy scout field day, fa-
This store

Mrs, Zella Caldwell, who has 
been employed as stenographer in 
the office off the Harry'B. Watson 
Company, has taken a position 
with R. O. j  Church of the. First 
National Bank.

August—Emphasis. |on outdoor 
activities, troop xneétings, over-

I night hikes and week-end camps.
II "September—Survey of scout 9çon-

1 ditions in the field,- and reorgani-' 
) zation.
1 Octqber—First aid ¡contest and 
¡•big scout poW-wow. 
r  November—Rqfrt board contest 
land organization of à boy scout 
j orchestra.
! December— Photographic con- 
j test and annual meeting of the 
I council,
j In addition, the pifogram calls 
for thè Organization qf eight new 

! troops id fhè district,» as follows: 
[Glendale, 3; Burbank, complete 
i reorganization of all - Burbank 
j troops; - Eagle Rock, 1; Montrose,
] La Crescenta, Roscoe and Sunland, 
j 1 each.
I Through th e . courtesy of the 
] Pfcsadena camping committee and 
| Tallman Û. Trask, scout execu
tiv e , .the use of ' thé Pasadena 
j cbuncil site at CataBna for a 
] summey camp W^s proffered to thé 
I Verdugo Hills boy scouts. This 
! camp is one- of the best, equipped i 
land most ideally locatèd tamps in ) 
! the west. Each yeajr, hundreds 
i of scouts in Southern California 
! go to the camp and the cost is,
] made so low that many who could 
1 otherwise never see !the famous 
j island enjoy the privilege at a 
1 price commensurate ! with their 
i pocketbooks. # f k- j

The committee on finance, of 
] which Charles B. Guthrie is chair*
) man, announced a 'plan whereby 
) a “clean-up” campaign will be held 
i during the next few days for the 
| purpose of” raising the balance 
j still needed tb cover the 1922 bud- 
! get. The council members will be 
* organized idto teams with a cer- 
| tain part of the business section 
¡assigned,~tp each, Following the 
{ solicitation, the team» will meet 
I at - a banquet) in the.* Citizens 
¡ building to count their gold.

Men’s Dress Rants * , . . . 
Wool Sergej Pants . .  . 
Khaki Pants | . . ;. . If. . . 
Khaki Riding Breeches . . . 
Corduroy Breeches . ,k . , 
Moleskin Breeches .
Men’s Blue Wdrk Shirts . . 
Men’s Khaki Shirts .
One Lot Men’s Dress Shirts 
Doe Lot, Men’s Dress Shirts 
Men’s Unionalls , .  . . . . . . ,  
Men’s .Overalls * . . .  ¿. j .

Men’s Caps
Men’s Silk Knit Ties* . . . .
Men’s Silk Sox .................
Men’s Cotton Sox. . .
Men’s Work" Sox*'.. .-. . . . .  . 
Canvas CRoves . . . . .  n . . . .  
Men’s Handkerchiefs ,s. 
Men’s Elk SbOOs . . .  .* . . 
Men’s Athletic Union Suits 
Balbriggan Underwear . . 
Children’s Wash Suits . .

It might be well for visitors tb 
remember that a welcome sbon 
wears out. i f . .  -

There's
Announcing thé Opening of

tyideir New Management
 ̂ Oil Saturday, April 15th

T reat yourself and your friends tô a Gopd Smoke 
Your favorite brand is here—-be what it may

Smokè a Pipe? The best, ‘*aged in the wood” tobacco
is a t hand

Cigarettes? Any kind you prefer—the old stand-bys, 
and some mil(j new blends you have never tried

Light Lunches? We will serve a t our up to date

CRUELTY OF
SEMENOFF TOLD

(Continued from page 1)
general’s 'attorney annpuncqd > he 
will sUntpnder the fugitive “ata
man” betbre night. The’ Cossack 
commahder’s bondsman decided to 
surrender him to the authorities 
■yesterday and with visions of jail, 
the general vanished. Sheriffs and 
detectives hunted him unavailing- 
ly. They have a court order to 
bring'ip the Russia^rfefngee in 
connection with a c v  suit for 
$.475,000, brought against Semen- 
off by a New York firm.

OREGON REUNION 
All whi> ever lived -iivthe Beavef' 

state art called to meet tinder the» 
auspices of the Oregph state joci- j 
ety for a great picnic rëunioib all] 
day, Saturday, April i. 15, in Syca
more Grove " park, Los Angeles. 
Cpme as early as ypu can and 
spend the day with ; friends. We 
will hqve county registers and 
headquarters sq. you can find the; 
old neighbors, even with 10,000 
present. There will be a brief pro-: 
gram, opening about 2 o’clock, 
songs„ and-short talks. Dudley W. 
Evans, president, will preside and 
have charge pf the day. The main 
purpose will be to. have a ¿odd 
time and let the people do, the 
talking. We want tq see all the J 
tourists and visitors from the .old j 
home,
~ Bring your ,  basket) - well ~filled, j 
Coffee wilt be served, free tq those ! 
who buy the silk souvenir badges, j 
* Each one who learni of this is | 

asked to pass the wold along. Fur-! 
ther information ibay be had of 
C. H. Parsons, sedretary lot the i 
federation of state stwieties, of- j 
fice in the Continentfu National j 
bank, Main and Ninth Streets; 
phone 10261, where the great Ore- J 
gon register may be seen. Spe-| 
cial information of thé president, I 
Dudley W. Evans, phone West I

c f o l m m e s  v o i c e  
t i e  s e r a t i m e n t

The ‘-Little Church of the Flowers’ aT Fei^st Lawn?y 
■i *L\ -A* reprodmctioji of the famous oik feharcji at .Stoke 
Poges in England, around which the poet ¿ ray  wrote his 
immortal “Elegy Written in a Country Churchyard.” 

jrhe constantly ¿looming flbwers that fill the clois
tered) recesses oh both sides of the nave have given the 
Church its name.

The use of the “Little Church” is available, without 
charge, to all patrons of Forest Lawn.

B E S T  F 0 p : S  R E A D  T H E  P R E S S
I i i7 ? $ T te , ' 'P t t$ n n W ith < ) tö i■ a.GfroMok''*  » '■ 4 1
B i  1 1 &  ¿ L E D A L E  9 6 — 9 7 ^ 9 8  É Ü  % 4 ; i > j .

■ MEMORIAL PARK

NOW open  4
Beautiful Rowland Square with a 

Million Dollar View. Tffäct office 
corner Dùifan and Kenilworth.-“* 
Adv. i V-

>• Drink Fru-Ber-rpe at sod î foun- Î
tains. îruitji Wiiiéy
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earned, the hatred of any man. On th^ contrary he 
ha« done many kind and beneficient things. .He 
hardly is to be held as m any degree responsible for

state your case.mess,

THURSDAY, APRIL Ï3, 1922 >' 4 Ï»A G E V  F O U R  'Í K • G L E N D A L E  D A IL Y

z
. We look before 

‘' a n d  after. And 
pine fori what is 
not; Our sincer- 

v  — .e s t  laughter With 
\ ^ S ,  somc P a in  i 8 

f r a u g h t : ’ Our 
sweetest songs,are those that tell 
of saddest thought. -4- Shelley 
(1792-1822).

all the heads in the
heart is betted than

•(1805-1873).

SAVING A PARTY
President Harding is having a great opportunity 

[thrust upon him-' Members of the republican party 
i in congress are conducting themselves ini-a manner 
I certain to result in destroying the organization, un- 
j less checked by a strong hand. The folly of some 
of the current legislation is [ too' manifest to permit 

j survival of any majority responsible for i t ." If re
publicans are • determined to reduce the A m erica

hardly is to be 
a system of which he is the product. An injury tc 
him could have no effect ,in impairing the system. 
It could do no good, and it would be certain to dp 
much harm. It would i accentuate the unreasoning 

| hatred between classes, and could not but check the 
j impulse to do away with conditions that make life 
i hard for the class most devoid of creature comforts.
|  It is worth while bearing in mind that many of the 
i men jiow mighty in a financial sense began their 
j business careers with no Capital but their native abil- 
i ity. This fact should be enofigh to demonstrate that 
J every individual has a chance.

The great trouble with the wo fid is selfishness^ 
¡ Success excites envy, rather than ambition, on the 
i part of the one who observes it but does not partici- 
| pate. The course of achieving success for himself 
| is open before him. It does not suggest that he blow 
up the man who has reached a station at which the 
discontented would be glad to arrive. Nothing is to 
be gained by violence. I The group whose cdnduct 
makes a police guard necessary at church never will 
get anywhere, unless in |jail,Nby such methods.

FOOLISH HUMAN NATURE
, | t  befell that a woman pack east was moved by an 

navy to third class, the people of the country win i impulse io kill a certain! man. She did it witlv-skiH  ̂
not sustain, them. ' and enthusiasm. After | she had shot hfm she con-

The Pacific coast contingent of voters irfay feeljtinued the process untilj her weapon was empty, 
irritated at the neglect of their interests in . relation Later a jury acquitted |hfer, feeling, evidently, that 
to naval affairs. Hqwever, they are minded to be j the man*taerited the punishment she had given him. 
reasonable. So far as the policy of economy imposes] As the case wept along she • had proved herself 
hardships, they are willing to endure their share. If ¡ feminine by fainting effectively ait irregular inter- 
they must observe their harbors neglected, they do so j vals*
with the hope that under future conditions the neces-j She tells how hundreds have written in to felicitate 
sity for such stinting may xjiot continue. Their pa-j her. She sets forth'modestly the receipt of three of- 
tience does not in any part apply to the spectacle fers of marriage, a chance to “go into pictures,” and 
of a navy being deliberately i crippled to the point of j the opportunity to syndicate the story of her life, 
uselessness. So to cripple it must be the; inevitable j Probably all these allegations are true. Human na- 
effect of congressional action unless the President j tujre is large and expansiye, affording room for- much 
shall bring the majority there to its senses, or over- foolishness,

[ride its ignoble course.
Perhaps an appeal on the ground of party expedi

ency might reach the representatives who have, to 
the present, been deaf to all. appeals*based oif na
tional pride, national duty, ^rid sound public policy. 

LTbe Hearst papers declared that the four-povyer pact 
was giving the United States j a position of Inferiority. 

[ This was a false assertion. | That it was false, the

When there comes into the life of any won^n the 
seeming necessity of killing an admirer whose un
worth has been demonstrated, sympathy often is 
evoked, and perhaps justly so. It is evoken -even in 
instances in which it rialQt belonged to the. party 
of the other part, the unfortunate whose career, had 
been ended.' In other riwds, the slaying of a one
time male associate does not of itself elevate the

common intelligence recognized. The'men who stood j female slayer to the ptaije of hèroism, or acclaim her 
for Americanism in the conférence out of which they! as virtue restored to spoltlessness by shooting off the 

[brought a four-power pact of their own fasUpring, spots with a .44 bullet, “ is
[were not of the.type to humiliate and degrade this If this woman wçre to accept the best of the,mar- 
great people. It rémaîtiéd- for congress to perform riage arrangements srVaiiable, reject the business

task so base, and it has entered upon the task with 
[zest. ' f ' /•-}' j  - * '

The republican party lias no reason to consider it- 
j self immune to fatal attack. It is not by any means 
¡buttressed in a strength that means its security may

Inasmuch as you are nrit the vmy u tu « , uh  *w 
short. j

Don't omit any part of it, but make it clear and 
concise.,

s  « »
I !■' ' £2 r £ it  J / i j . if" j/: [j

Business thrives best wheai it is briefly and clear«* 
ly stated.

Maybe I want to talk with you and maybe the 
thing you have does not interest me.

But we shall both save > time and patience' and 
energy if you tell me the thing briefly and clearly.

i ¥ ¥ k " ■ I . 4.
Nothing like clearness and brevity.
No use beating about the bush.
J3on’t be afraid to stat^.your case with all the 

energy, it deserves.
Nothing is gained by hesitancy or doubt.
If you have a good thiug to offer, you need riot 

be afraid to say so. . ^  V
* * *

Thanks, Business. * .
We got to .the point quickly and got * through 

with it. | t-
Congratulations.
Keep it up.

* ¥ ¥ #
Sit down, Worry. * !
I’ve seen you before and often.
Sony* things are mixed up and tangled.
Let’s lay them out,on the desk and see if «jve 

can’t straighten them out.
¥  ¥  ¥

There.
A little clear vision and horse sense, untangled it.
It' wasn’t so bad after all.
The trouble is that youVe t fretted so long with 

it you got tired out.
What you needed was a clear eye and a stea^ly 

hand.
Good by, Worry.
Glad we got it fixed for vou.

neno, uiaar.ess.
I’m always | pleased to see you.
There’s not: too much of you in the world.
You do me good.

* Laugh a litfle for me, and Jieartily. w\
Tell me* all ¡the good there is in the world.
i  need tri know it.

♦ ¥ ^
Come again and come often. .
The door is always open.
Don’t stop to knock.
Come right ; in.
You always) are one of the welcome oncf „

* ¥ ¥ ' \
All rightj. Work.
I heard You knocking at the door.
I’ll be w|th you in a moment.
I never like to keep you waiting, * -
What isrif?
One of-the thousand and one daily tasks ?. ¥  4  ¥

All rimijp' j '
Let’s get at it.
However small it is, it deserves to be done well. 
And don't ever put It off.

’ Because then it may not be done at all. j 
Done, is ¡it?'
Good enough. Come again. Don’t be afraid 

to announce yourself any time.
4;1 t : Jif. | .* ¥ ¥
Glad to see you, Rest.
Sit dowri for a minute. '
You’re \|elcome, occasionally. „
J  would riot care for your company all the time, 

but you’re [mighty necessary sometimes.
Especially after Business and Worry and Work. 

¥ ¥ ¥
What doljyou say we go out and hunt up Play? 
The threri of us can spend an hour profitably. 
Then wefll get baqjc to Business and Work and 

Worry again.; ‘
And be better able to meet them.

JAMES W. FOLEY.

COMMENT ON DAY’S NEW S

Henry J ames

proffers, and, retire to tne.secjusion of the fireside, it 
might be possible for her To win at least the boon of! 
being-forgotten.

It’s a rare man who rian pay the fiddler without 
making« his wife helj*

* ’ ‘ [I---!---- . ■ y
Many an indulgent hujsband allows the indulgence 

to stop with himself. .

■  That there is possibility of enjoining the practice 
not be impaired. It is Ion trial right now. Unfet- of dragging the Peete case out of the penitentiary,- 

| tered proponents of its doctrines proclaim that if has j is to be regretted!. The lawyer on behalf of the 
[covered itself with glory, j The public gives no sign of ■ woman has a habit of making allegations tending to 
accepting the proclamation either as sincere or con- j show that the woman did not kill the man for whose 
vinçing. Politicians who desire to remain where their j murder she was convicted most conclusively. On 
[piffling speeches become embalmd in thé Congres-*[ none of the several occasions that the habit has 
sional Record, would be wise! to wake up at the m ut-j manifested itself, has there been the slightest evidence 
tering of discontent. If thçy fail jtbdo sd, die next justifying the lawyer’s course, 
thing they are likely to hear will! be a trumpet blast 
of wrath summoning them back to private life, in 
[which all advertising must be paid for by die inch. 
iJ; Democrats do not have any particular Reason for 
[feeling cheered. -They, too, have lost in popularity.
[They, no mo|e than the majority congressional ele
ment, are winning approbation. It does not appear 
that any political earthquake that could hurl the re-j i 
publicans off the map would leave the democrats in * 
serene possession. Not by a long shot. They would 
be caught in the upheaval, and descend with thé 
debris. Then out of the ruins would be likely to 
avise new forces, men and women weary of medjo- 
ertty, of paltering, of un-Ariiericanism, among the 
so-called statesmen of thé lalnd. But the little per
sons bent on ruining the navy would not arise.
[They would be dead and buried.

Perhaps new parties could do no better than those 
mow recognized. It may be tljat the country has 
peen running alone from impetus imparted by the 
[fathers, and this is dying out. A moral certainty 
exists ' that new parties couldn’t do worse than is 
being done. Hence there is a growing willingness 
ko try the experiment * j [ lljllif

“Just for Today"—Sybil P. Partridge (18’ V [ | «,• | '
Lord, for tomorrow and its needs,

I do not pray.
Keep me, my God, from stain of sin 

Just for today;
Let me no wrong or idle word 

Unthinking say:
Set Thou a seal upon my lips, ,

Just for today. ! * 1 •' [if

Let me both diligently work.
And duly pray;,

Let me be kind in word and deed, 
J ^ t  for today;

Let mfe in season, Lord, be grave. 
In -season, gay;

Let pie be faithful to Thy grace 
Jvistj for today.

In prim and sorrow's cleansing fires. 
Brief be my stay! »

Oh, b|d fne if today I die.
Gome home today;

So, *foir tomorrow and jts needs,
< I|ido: not pray;'. '#[

But koep me, guide me, love me, Lord, 
I 4 liisti for »today. •

[ OFF FOR RUSSIA
j Dispatches state that sixty-eight members of ‘die 
I. W. W. have sailed for Russia. These are sup̂ - 
posed to be the vanguard fojr a force of 6000. So 
[far as America is concerned; the exodus ’rfiay be 
[viewed with equanimity tinged with satisfaçtion. If 
p greater number than16000 can be mustered, the 
people of this country could afford to help them op 
their way. But what of Russia? There is consid
erable sympathy for that country, arising front the 
hope that its people some day may overthrow the 
lohjgkrchy that now crushes them. Every I. W. W. 
person sent over adds to the burden of the people 
there. If anybody in Russia assumes that tHe pres
ent invasion will help industry, hed oes not under
stand the organization. >¿1 
j4 [The bolshevists maintain their authority by means 
pf a great army. They maintain the army because 
Hie' soldiers l ia ve learned that in being soldiers they 
inay live without work. ¡Tkèy eat the substance of 
thé laborer, getting it by the simple process of steal
ing it. A*» army so supported naturally will have 
the approbation of thp I. W. W. provided they can 
wiii admission to its ranks. Anyone who has an idea 
that the purpose of the venturers now on the way 
pver is to toil, might as well dismiss it. People who 
will not work in a land where they had the privilege, 
ris 'well as "the boon of being paid in real money, are 
Uot Kkely to arrive on die 1 other side spiritually 
renewed. ■ J  [ ' {

\ GUARDED AT CHURCH 
The statement that j i  D.l| Rockefeller, jr., was 

guarded by police as he attended church in New York 
n  little shprt of amazing. If a man is not a t.liberty 
t<[ worship God according to ¡die faith that is- in him, 
of ¡¡that he professes, revision of the statement that 
this is the land of the free Incomes necssary. The 
violence that would reach ope individual in a con- 
g regation necessarily would be a peril to many others. 

The younger Rockefeller, sp ail individual, has not

, By DR. FRANK CRANE
And now comes Professor E. ’ Roubaud and sub 

mits to the French Academy of Science a mass of 
figures relative to the > fly. /  \

Next to the prophet who pre
dicts the end of the world, noth
ing is so terrifying as a statis
tician.

Citizen Roubaud tells us that 
his studies have established that 
one pair of flies from May first 
to September thirtieth may 
breed by successive generation 
as many as 4,000,000,000 000,- 
000,000 descendants.. !

. The*way you speak that num
ber is four quintilli&n. j

And, speaking of quirjtillions, 
we are reminded of the small 
boy who asked his preoccupied
father upon one occasion, _______ _____
“How many make a million?” 
and was. answered, “Damn few.”
* However, it will be seen by Mr. Roubaud’s fig
ures that friend fly is , an industrious ̂  and vigorous 
individual, manifestly bjebsed of the Lord in that 
his quiver is full of arrows so that even such an one 
as the. late strenuous Mil*! Roosevelt would approve 
him as not being addicted to race suicide.

All th is means th a t |h e  eggs deposited by the 
firs t fly th a t flits from [¿he bu tte r to  the garbage 
can early In the sprang!, at the beginning of the 
five-month fly season, wfll tu rn  you out during the 
course of th a t tim e somjp thousand trillion succes
sors— accent on the  firsjt syllable. 4

Still th is figure is only approxim ate, since the 
professor is careful to  point out th a t the captive 
flies he used in his experim ent did not th rive as 
they would have "throve’' under natu ra l condi
tions.

Some idfea of w hat th is busy little  w orker can 
do in the way of unlim ited b irth  control, and of 
w hat such fgures mean which we have jauntily  
been setting down, can be had when it is remem
bered th a t a  man counting steadily ten  hqurs a 
day and three hundred days a year, which would 
give him • all his Sundays off, would only average 
about tw enty million units per year. To reach 
four quintillion, it would take him tgro hundred 
million years. ‘ S; • . ,  . .

I t  will also be noted th a t, according to  the con* 
elusions of th e  able scientist, i t  would : take only 
about a  couple of years', w ith a reasonable am ount 
of fine w eather and  plenty of decaying vegetable 
m atter, for ¿ho en tire habitable world to be wholly 

'submerged in files. 1 , * “ .V 'i
Take i t  by and large, jthsre is nothing so com

forting  as sc ience." ’ p  , 44
, (Copyrighted by Dr. F rank Crane).

OBSERVED A T -A  GLANCE
By HENRY jlAHES

Oklahoma’s scandal, involving m urder |of an army 
officer, seems to have had its soiprce in moonshine.

* *- • I. !i i  !*4
Any "little  navy m en" who happen to  see Admiral

Sims coming, would do -weir to- dodge [tip a side 
street. r •, ■ 0 * * ' jv Vj-i- £ -■ \ . * j  ’J

People-desirous of a larger congress [think more; 
of quantity  than  of quality.* * • j.

Arrested for having a lo t of w h isky ! a man ex
plained tha t he drank only because bitten  in youth 
by a mad dog. But the b i te ' of mo0ns|dne is'
worse. | , i!-4 4 ' ■ ' »*

0  *  *

Senator N orris Is much concerned as to where; 
Chief Justice T a f t ,« i ts  dinner. Therej really ar% 
other things for a  senator to worry about.* * ; * * Jr, r ,. ■.

F our clarionet players have escapedl from San 
Quentin. T hat’s the spirit of jazz crystalized into
action. * r ». ; ; *. '|- * • : • .

Somebody substitu ted  cold tea for i^hisky th a t 
was being held as evidence, thus projecting fresh 
discomfort into the lives of the jurors. 1 :;* • 0

Galli-Curci got her jewels ^>ack. N aturally she
gave the finder a golden note of thanks, i* * •

An. aged musician In New York killed him self
ra th e r than play Jazz. H?e preferred  a quick d e a th
to slow torture. 5 ¡1t. # * ; • ■ . J,

W eather Is no respector of horr,e shows and gives 
not a whoop for baseball.

EASTERN POINT O F V IEW
MUST B E CONSISTENT h 

! . [New York Times]
4 None bu t short-sighted democratic senators ta n  
he swayed by the impulse to  take a  sweet revenge 
upon the republicans fo r haying insincerely rejected 
the League of Nations. A question of j democratic 
consistency -is involved, as well as of patriotic obli
gation. How can senators who voted over and over 
again for the league have |h e  face to  [oppose the 
four-power trea ty  ? T hat would be strain ing  a t a 
gnat afte r having been willing to  swallow a camel. 
Moreover, from the point of view merely of party; 
tactics it would he a  huge blunder. Some demo
cratic senators ta lk  gleefully about sm ashing 'the. 
H arding adm inistration a t one blow. Yes, bu t their 
fellow citizens, and they themselves, would be in the 
Smash, and they would be h e ld , chiefly responsible 
for i t  by the  country. ,T he defeat of this W ashing
ton treaties would leave the  nation hum iliated and 
sham ed before the world. Is i t  to  be supposed th a t 
Americana would not search out the  au thors of, such 
a  d isaster, and hold them  to  ‘account for i t?  I Cer
tain  democratic senators seem to  th ink  th a t if they 
act tike a  reckless boy and  se t fire to  th e  house ju s t 
to  see i t  to rn  aad the engines come racing upvthe

JUST [BETW EEN OURSaVES
By DELLA STEWART

s Some of us have bargain orgies: Let a few sales! 
be glowing]^ advertised and we hasten to viaw, be
coming as tjjmliy intoxicated as do— no, as didj——men 
who drink-!*—dirank— liquor w ith alcoholic content, i 
The spendttjjg spree is a  common indulgentJqf wom
anhood. "Wjna dares say th a t it is not?

The wily':mierchant knows well this ffeminine 
weakness arid profits thereby. Why should; he not? 
If a m aterial which.will not sell at. twelve cehts per 
yard in thfe piece can bfe made to net him ¿twenty 
through cutting  up into two-yard “ rem nants,” why 
not take advantage of it? No ono is in business] 
solely for the pleasure of the endeavor.

And so! we-L-or some of us— wander front store 
to store, cairirylng out “coupons” or stamp books, and 
buy lace -lor which we have no use, materij&li whidh 
does not match anything else we have, odds and 
ends of frirpiShriig goods, t out of date or slightly 
damaged sripplies, to add to the already numerous 
clutter in closet or pn shelf. An undeflnable Urge 
is within fed by the glowing advertisement and 
insistent clerk. We. have a perfectly lovely ¿ime— 
while the spree lasts. >. * ; ....

And then, our purchases home, a slight mifegivini 
is apt to erfeep o’er us. Away, from the excitement 
and g litter of. the shops, they fail to appear quite 
a s  desirable. ¡ The misgiving grows greater as  we 
find failnreai to  “m atch,” as we thought they would* 
little defects, ih o r t  lengths. We feel disgusted and 
a little  ashamed at our foolishness. “ Never aga in !” 
we cry to bju-rpelves.

And when the next bargain sale comes we forget 
it all and do exactly the sattie. Don't we? f 
' * |l * |  | ’ s 14 s - -1,• * , , j
family would then want to  put them  in full charge 
of the property. T hat would be fine political 
strategy— in a land of lunatics.

By HENRY JAMES

Conan Doyle has arrived in this country for the purpose of attack
ing its skepticism in relation to spiritualism. He -has chosen a large 
job. There, are many who believe as hé does. Thefte are other» whose 

intelligence inhibits such belief. This, is no reflec
tion on the intelligence of the first class. It means 
merely that mental perception» are different*
1 Comparatively few doubt a spiritual life. They 
accept such a Ufe as an essential part of the gseat 
scheme. But they admit that betweerf the world 
upon the surface of which they move, and the future ( 
world of which their intuition tells thfem, a veil has 
been fixed. They, do not think that mortal vision 
ever has pierced this veil, nor that it ever will.

There are psysic mysteries iti abundance. ..They 
stir the interest, even exciting it to high pitch. A 
table tips without the volition of any whose hand 
may 1^ resting upon it. “There are raps that can
not be traced to definite source. Through various 
instrumentalities, messages ^eem to be received. 
They purport to be the expressions of men known 

while on earth*to have been.good and wiseC Most of the messages are 
unspeakably silly! 4 ’ . ' *

People have been experimenting for many yeafs. It is the com
mon opinion that nothing has been revealed.^ That which in tjie be
ginning was unaccounted fori still declines to become open to the un
derstanding. .

Recently an aged spiritualist died in this community. A little later 
a banquet was given in, his honor, and ,a chair set for him; Messages 
as from mm were read. Their foolishness’was an insult to hi» memory.

Perhaps had Doyle been present he woulcrhave believed. Even a 
large-faction of the spiritualists fçankly declined to do so.

No restriction is put upon the right of any and all to eqtertâin such 
opinions as may be pleasing to them. It may happen easily that they 
are unable tp win others to participation in their , opinions, and thât 
their doctrines and theories appear to obsérvers as‘fantasies.

* 8 *
The Genoa conference opened with great promise*. It« .purpose as 

outlined-by the chairman is similar td the purpose of the recent dis
armament conference at Washington. There was a ¡candid admission 
that the litter had accomplished the great work of assuring peace on 
the Pacifié.* Thé aim is for peace o^er all Europe.

By some it is regretted that the United States has no represen
tation at'¡Genoa,' but the cqnclusion that this* country was hot called’ 
upon to participate officially is generally upheld.- No apprehension 
is felt that the United States will be ignored’ in the ̂ proceedings. . It 
is a factor in world affairs, and all the worJd knows its.interests are 
not to be slighted. *■ ,, ’ 1 - : , 4 h * . ’

¥ ¥ ¥ -f ' . ' % >* • *
A notorious prisoner who recently shot a pal. in the Los Angeles 

coûnty jail had been a preacher. Tnere “ha’s not been the slightest 
tendency to construe this into any reflection upon the high calling.

By the way, the ease with which prisoners get guns and saws 
i}and such things, never has 'been perfectly explained.

. ¥ ,¥ ¥ ■ 4;- v
There is a g*rt somewhere who has been ; pronounced physically 

¡’perfect. She was inspired by this to seek a male equally flawless,* 
Now she announces that she has found him and that she is his’n. ; 
She expects their joint contribution to the race to be of great value.

Naturally there rises a qiiestioir as to whether the pulchritudin
ous twain have brains and character, for these also are equations 
worth considering. > - 1 ; I • - i

¥ * ¥ , ĵ .r
A report comes from Germany that” counterfeit money is hieing 

made there. S it  is singular that anybody should have the ambition’ to, 
make's .worse currency than the government is grinding out.

Probably it] will be a long ,timèjbefore Russian counterfeiters 
take the tjroublpj to add to the immeasurahle~hnlk of the mopey that 
is fextant ift their land. Even the genuine is without valueu /  - V >  '  . K 4 •  '  j  -  ¥ ¥ ¥

One thing to which millions of Americans are indifferent is the 
Btillman divorce: They do not care who gets it, or if nobody gets It. 
They would be glad if the whole,mess and the entire personnel were 
to take a running jump into oblivion, -v ' 
i But yellow journalism won’t-rermit this consummation.

* ,  j  j  " f r -  * . . .  ] , •  ’ . *  * '  •  : I  ■:*'
Here’s a giirl now, warning others of .her kind against the at- 

‘enilons cf old rrten. • She had considerable attention herself from a 
fatherly ¡party who heaped money upon her. This she spent #ith  both 
lands. When she found that her 'benefactor had stolen the money 

hë. lavished, and unsentimental representations of the law look hpr 
booty away, she;withdrew her affections, and issued her warning. '

When an ojd man comes b ear!^  gifts perhaps it would'be well, 
’.o find in advapee whether he had swéped the stuff.

W ATCHING TH E PARADE

MAKING A NEW PROFESSION 
¿'4 T :  j [Detroit Free Press]

F or sQipQ tim e the Rockefeller Foundation has 
been encouraging the establishm ent of schools'where 
students alre prepared as experts in hygiene and pub
lic health . The latest* gift for that-purpose ¿s $6,-j 
000,000 to Johns Hopkins university and since it is} 
the  largest of its kind t^ a t was ever made, th a t 
school will probably become‘a leader in th is form of 
educating.M[ }' •' ‘ 4 r ' ’4

For mjapy years thd medical profession has unsel
fishly assumed the  duty of prom oting public health. 
The doctors! hjave been behind every advance in the 
deallrigs ,rii I government with sanitation, and when 
publft hfealth officers have been needed the profes
sion has supplied the men. Gradually a class of 
physicians who specialized in public health  has 
grown up, buti the ia c t . th a t  a man has had a medi
cal education does not make him a  good health of
ficer. Alt ordinary physiciajj who undertakes to 
care Yor th^ public health  needs to  learn  how the 
th ing is dome afte r he ta k es , office, and the  pvo- 
cess of learning may be a costly* one tor th e  people, 

Schools like, the  one to  b» built a t Johns Hopkins 
meet th is difficulty, and prom ise a tim e when any 
community needing a  health  officer frijl be able to  
find one expertly, prepared for the worl^ ju s t as city 
•ngineers are npw avSdlahlA

[4 1 -By JOHN PILGRIM

-*• My wife says that Jimmy Whitehead is insincere. She says thal 
no one can possibly be as glad to see me as Jimmy pretends to be. She 
says she isn’t fhat glad hersélf. And from the way Jimmy carries on 
when he sees Mrs. Pilgrim, \you’d thick that the light had just been 
restored to his eyes!

“He is nothing but a  flatterer,” says my wife, scornfully, 
f t  For all that«, it looks like no festjvc occasion is complete under our 

humble roof uplpss Jimmy Whitehead is there. If we dance Jimmy’s 
feet are. among those present. If we eat it iojimmy who is carried 
away from the table in a  state of purple repletion. - If we just sit on 
the veranda on a pleasant evening, .ancT say mean things about the peo
ple passing by Jimmy is apjt to be sitting with us.

“I don’t believe a word he says,” my wife repeats., '
And she doésn’t. I feel just the samé vtay she does about Jimriiy.

I haven’t any idya that he looks on me as an elder brother should be 
looked on but rairely is, or that he regards my wife as the most perfect 
sDecimen óf her sex in the captivity of matrimony.' But we had rather 
listen to Jimmy téil üs these pleasant things which jare not true than put 
in the hours heading Dr. Darwin tell o f  the Fall of Map and registering 
the exact distancie of the falL ¡ 1. .*'

I rather like! these insincere people, myself. They keep me in good 
humor. They aré forever finding fine things in my character that my 
truer friends havb never suspected.7 There is an atmosphere of waynth 
and geniality when they leave and many’s the time that Jimmy has 
arrived {just in- tjme to protect me against my wife’s ‘sincere and love 
inspired büt blistering tongue. Maybe it would not do for a liv ie  world 
to be insincere, but it wouldn’t do any harm if a few. more ot us vyeje 
at least a little more given to »checking and controlling our sincerity.

Also, I do not forget that the time I was tp  sick Jimmy W hitehead/' 
was the only one of my fHends who acted as though ha really wanted to 
sit up with me. v V’' J 4 ,

DO YO U  KNOW  THAT?
Electricity has been successful

ly ' used to  land swordfish o ff No 
Man’s Land, Mass. A specimen 
weighing 7 5 pounds was recently 
taken by sending an electric cur
ren t through the  steel harpoon.

.¿.j . * -• ,* .tlSg
& The Japan Toy company was 
obliged to  discharge many o f  its  
employes because German com
petition has c a u se d -a  dwindling 
dem and for Japan-m ade toys, fife

Garbage has about one-fourth 
of the fuel value of poor coal and 
can be used to  bring about its  own 
destruction by burning, •

0 0 ■ 0 'jtr
Galena, horn about 1 2 9 .A. D., 

complained th a t-  th e re  were no 
rea l's eek e rs  a fte r tru th  ln  his 
time,, hu t th a t a ll were In ten t upon 
money, political; power or p leas
ure, and th a t n o t five men o f a B  
those he had m et preferred to  Mb 
ra th e r . than  to  j seem wise. ,

i
i
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AUCTION SCIENCE 
CU-UB ENTERTAINED

I Th© Auction Science club was 
yfry delightfully entertained on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. D. P. Chesney,' 301? North 
Brand boulevard. Baskets Of aca- 
Cja blossoms and ragged ! robin 
roses combined with greenery, 
"were used throughout thei beau
tiful home, and a pleasant after
noon was devoted to the playing 
of br^dfee. The tally cards were 
dainty -"hand-painted butterflies/ 
lw*s. H. McPherson was awarded 
first prize .and second prize went 
to Mrs. J. W. Everington.

At the close of the afternoon 
dainty refreshments were served 
by the hosdess, assisted bjy her 
mother, Mrs. H. M. Way.

The guests included Mesdames 
.A.j M. Draper, J. JV. Everington, 
F/J? Rogers, H. McPherson,! Chas. 
Meadows, Heloise Bondaux, Her
bert Balthis, Hillyard and ¡Jones 
of Los Angeles, Meddick, G. G. 
Blue and H. M. Way. /
»1  1 ’’i .--♦--
MRS, HEARNSHAW GIVES 
EASTER LUNCHEON

Mra. J. p. Hearnshaw ojf 358 
West Lomita avenue entertained 
at ;a delightful Easter lunioheon 
Wednesday at her home. The Eas
ter? idea predominated throughout 
the,’ hSbuse, a color scheme of 
white I” and yellow being i used. 
White '■ Cherokee roses - centered 
the luncheon table and yeljow bas
kets filled with candy Easter egg3 
secn ed as  favors. The places 
were marked for eleven guests 
with little chicken placet ¡cards. 
An iafternpon of sewing and mu
sic Was enjoyed.

.The guests included Mesdames 
Parker, of Los Angeles, Charles 
Glover, William Gibson, Steven 
Packer, Bert Ward, Wailter Jones, 
E m m a  Batz, Arthur Dipbern, 
Maude Fan set* Charles H. Sanders 
besides the hostess.

NfMISS TYNER GIVES 
1 f BIG DINNER AT HOME * I-

Miss ¡Marjorie Tyner of 534j East 
Windsor road entertained at a de
lightful 4-course dinner. Wèdnes- 

- day evening at her home.
Thfe table was beautiful wijth its 

center-piece of red tulips j and 
greenery and baskets of the same 
wereji used throughout the rooms. 
Places were marked by Crystal can
dle sticks tied with tulips. After 
the pinner the party motored *to 

« Los (Angeles » where they attended 
tlje Kinema theatre.

Covers were laid for Miss Helen. 
* Kistljer, Miss Margaret James, and* 

the hostess, Miss Marjorie Tyner, 
Ray [Kitterman, Henry Grace and 
Barrÿ James, and Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Tyner. .■. —*
MRS] ALLEN GIVES 

Ht DELIGHTFUL affair
Mrs: S. E. Allen of 352 West Lo

mita F avenue entertained Wednes
day with a delightful luncheon, fol
lowed by an afternoon of J50U," 
the guests being for the mos^ part 
from] Los Angeles,
. a tco.lor scheme of yellowf and 
white'carried out the Easter? idea, 
the center-piece being yellow/ ana 
.whitte, and the favor baskets were 
yellow filled with tiny candy east- 
er eggs. Place cards marked the 
placés for 14 . guests. I
^/prizes were awarded as follows: 

Li/Mrs.lBilly -Forney* first prize;? Mrs. 
R/Charies Hugg, second, and (third 

went to Mrs. » B ig George. Mrs. 
Allep was assisted by her daughter. 
Sarah Allen and her sister, Mrs. 

Hi Botsford of Glendale.
u r  ■ ? —*—

MRS. ELROD BOOSTS 
CALIFORNIA WONDERS

Mifs. Edith Elrod Of 1651? Gar
dena avenue is? trying tjo show her 
lather and mojther, Mit. and Mrs. 
A. Ij. Greenlaw, some of " Califor
nia's!. wpndfers. Mr. and Mre. 
Greenlaw] are newcomers from the east ¡and! they think Glendale is 
a wonderful place. On Satprday 
the ¡party, accompanied by, Mrs. 
Elrod’s ? t̂hree aons, motored about 
150 miles, stopping at Alhambra, 
Montebello, Whittier, Fullerton, 

U pomona, and other surrounding 
I cities. Tôn Sunday they drojve to 
{ all the beaches from Santa Mon- 
! ica to Long Beach, ■ and there 

found more wonders.
— * ¥ —

PASSOVER DINNER 
IS SUCCESS

The family dinner, a t ’which? Miss
Eva Daniels was hostess Wednes

d a y  evening proved a very pleas- 
A n t  affair. The table was centered 

vrith pink carnations which furnish
ed the color note for other diecora- 
tive apopintmerits. Covers were 
laid for Mr. and Mrs. George Danr 

l iel8 and daughter Helen, Victor 
. Daniels,^Mr. and Mrs. G. Phillips 

and daughter Reba, and the host
ess. The dinner was followed by 

va musical evening.Wrinkles that disfigure!

BRIDES TO BE 
ARE HONORED

Misses Niles ^nd Moniot,
Employes of Phone 

Co., Given* Party
Miss Ernestine Niied and Miss 

Louise Moniot, both of whom are 
employes of the Glendale Tele
phone^ & Telegraph company, and 
both of whom will soon become 
brides, were guests of honor at a 
delightful social affair announced 
as a “Japanese surprise,’’ which 
was given Wednesday night at 
the lu p e  of Mr. and Mrs. W.. B.
Chandler, 716 West Doran street.

Spring flowers, Japanese lan
terns! parasols and screens made 
an* artistic setting, an orchid and 
whitd color scheme being carried 
out in the decoction of the re
freshment table, which was cen
tered with a bouquet of purple 
lilacs. ■

The two yojmg womga were 
showered with beautiful gifts and 
a pleasant social èvening was en
joyed, followed by the serving of 
a dainty luncheon, the menu in
cluding icre cream and caie, salt
ed «, nuts, stuffed \ dates, fudge, 
punch and wafers.
ininIiSh ^ ilfieL i i t6TleaVe nay ¥  Ì? ^rned the settling of bills in con join her fiance, Leroy Crawford* np,„t,,<n wif>1 tha
in New York city, where the mar
riage will take place, and will 
make her hor&e in Pittsburg.

Miss Moniot has not announced 
the date on which she will be
come the Vife of Philip Cole of 
this city, but her close friends 
say it will.be soon.

Party guests, were Misses Flor
ence Kriske, 'Kathryn Pogue, Clar- 
ine Pogue, Katherine Niles, Juliot 
Moniot, Thelma Walker, Carità 
Walker, Edith Price; Mildred 
Hrice, Ernestine Niles, Louise 
Moniot, and thè hostess, Mrs. W.
B. Chandler.

CRAWFORDS RETURN 
I FROM SPRINGS'

WAR MOTHERS'
HEAR REPORTS 

War Mothers of Lester Meyer 
chapter to the number of , 17 met 
Wednesday a t . the home of Mrs. 
Ella Richardson, on North Brand, 
and_ heard reports from the hos
pital committee, finance ■commit
tee and others who have been busy 
with the work for ex-service men 
undertaken by this organization.

A house committee composed of 
Mesdames H. A. Hock, P. A. Wells 
and Hastings was appointed/and 
instructed to arrange foV a per
manent meeting place.

The sale which the chapter had 
expected to give hasr been aban
doned! pntil after Easter.

VOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE 
PLANS PRETTY PARTY 

The Young Ladies’ institute 
held its regular meeting Wednes
day night in the Odd Fellows hall, 
corner West Broadway* and Or
ange street. Mrs. Frank Balmacia, 
president, presided.

Plans were made for a big card" 
party and dance, to be given Mon
day evening, April 17, a t the same 
hall. Mrs. Trank Clark is-, in 
charge of the evening’s entertain-, 
ment. /  ’

■— ¥ ■
P.-T. A. FEDERATION 
MEETING HELD 

The attendance on the meeting 
of the federation of parent-teacher 
associations held! Wednesday at 
the Intermediate school was small. 
The chief business transacted con-

S H R I N F . I J I I B O A N C E r ^ g  
HAS j A P l O T V ^ H  

I  IN SETTING

Mr. and Mrs. Clarencq Crawford 
and sons, Jack apd Tom of 1319 
North Central avenue, had a pleas
ant motor trip over the week-end 
when they drove to Palm Springs; 
They left Friday > evening and re-, 
turned on Monday. II is reported 
that/ they experienced almost 
everything from a sand storm on 
the desert, to .,a heavy .snow storm 
at Oak Glen, Sphere everything in 
sight was covered with a white 
blanket of £now.

P. E. O. CONVENTION 
TO SEAT OFFICERS

Wednesday ■was the big . day at' 
the P. E. O. convention whicn is 
being held at Hotel Raymond in 
Pasadena and all four chapters of 
this city were represented by large 
delegations. Fine addresses. an$ 
line music marked the program 
and the officers were showered 
with flowers and gifts which added 
to the festivities. At 4 o’clock an 
adjournment was taken to the Pres
byterian church where memorial 
services were held. , Today.officers* 
will be qtected and installed.

XVI CLUB TQ MEET 
IN L. A. TEA ROOM

The XVI Club, a social and phil
anthropic organization which is So 
informal that it has no officers, 
will meet Saturday April 22, for 
lhncheon at f the Mary Louise tea 
roohi in Los Angeles, and spend 
the afternoon at the Orpheum. 
Though the cjub has no officers it 
does collect dues which are do
nated outright to charity or used 
to buy materials which are made 
into garments to be, given away. 
Mrs. Warren Roberts, the Misses 
Cornwell and a group of their 
friends afe members.

RECIPES
PRCSEHTED DAILY BY

Kate Brew Vaughn

--------------- s i 

l l Many beauty systems have 
tried to copy the |  clay-like 
astringent mask treatment 
which Mannello has develop
ed tor erasing wrinkles.

‘Erasetor’ is MarineUo’s 
name for this eliminator of 
flabbiness and sagging o t fa
cial ■ muscles.

MARINELLO 
BEAUTY SHOP
123 W. Broadway Phone 49%-J 

GLENDALE

CLUB SANDWICHES 
Spread four freshly toasted 

triangular pieces of bread with 
maybnnaisff dressing. Cover twp 
of these -with lettuce hearts and 
on the lettuce lay the /thin, slices 
of cold cooked chicken breast, 
and on top of these place crisp 
hot broiled breakfast bacon. Cov
er with other triangles of ' toast 
which are spread with mayon
naise. Set these on a plate, with 
/hearts of lettuce with mayon
naise on the side.*

nection with the president’s coun
cil, held there last week*, and ex
change of congratulation* over its 
success. . _y_
ENTERTAINED AT 
WA WAN CLUB 

Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, Mrs. Thomas 
D. Watson and daughter Dorothy 
Watson, were luncheon guests of 
Mrs. M. L. Gordon and daughter 
Ida at the Los Angeles Athletic 
club Wednesday, and were enter
tained for the afternoon at the Wa 
Wan Club, where a fine program 
was presented.

DUNCANS RETURN
FROM VALLEY

Dr. A.'M. Duncan and daughter, 
Miss Carol Duncan of South San 
Fernando road have just returned 
from a motor trip to Imperial val
ley, having left here Saturday 
noon. One night was spent in 
Beaumont where they were dinner 
guests “of Mrs? A. L. Dickson and 
daughters, Sallie and Ruth, who 
formerly resided in this city op 
Eulalia street. Miss, Sallie Dick
son, who is there for her health, 
is very much better than, when 
she left here. A stopr was also 
mad^, in Catchella in the hope of 
seeing Prof. Harry Howe, now 
principal of the Coachella high 
school, a former Glendalian, but 
he was away from horns«, The re
turn trip was made through the 
'mountains to San Diego, and north 
from there, and both travelers re
port a delightful and interesting 
outing. , ¡y — ?A ■
GLENDALE MUSIC

CLUB CONCERT
The next concert of the Glendale 

Music club will be given on the 
first Tuesday in May instead of the 
first Friday evening, because tie  
high school auditorium will not. be 
available later in the week. „ The 
program will be given by the Bur
bank Choral club, which numbers 
several fine solo artists besides, its 
fine chorus.

ROBING OFWHITE 
SHRINE MEMBERS

Lanterns and Parasols 
Give Oriental Atmo

sphere to Dance
About 15Ç members and friends 

enjoyed the Shrine Club dance giv
en Wednesday night in the cham
ber of commerce auditorium.

The  ̂evening opened at 9. o’clqpk 
with a dreamy waltz, played bj^rhe 
Shrine club six-piece orchestra, 
directed by Mr. Kelly.
. Japanese decorations were used' 

throughout the spacious auditor
ium,. a Japanese payasol hanging 
from* each eorner and one from the 
center. From thes#hung black and 
■orange streamers and around the 
room hupg red and green stream- 
ers. Japanese lanterns • covered 
the lights, throwing forth a çoft 
glbw on the. jolly crowd.

In order th%t everyone might be
come acquainted, Mr. barker led 
an ever-popular Paul Jones. : An
other popular featiire of the even
ing apd one that added much jol
lity to the occasion, was the ser
pentine dance. As the dancers en
tered the ballrôpm, the ladies were 
presented with a pretty cap, ea the 
front of which stood a large Shrine 
emblem and each guest was pre
sented' with cigarettes of a very 
noisy type and various other whis
tles and favors.

During the course of the evening 
orange ice yand wafers were served 
by caterers from the Glen Inn.

Those in. charge of this enjoy
able evening were C. E.> Neale, 
president; Charles F. Hahn, R. R. 
McKenzie, H. C.‘ Vandewater, Ed
die Waxman, W. S. Rattray, .A. L. 
Baird and H. E. Rommel.

Personal
Mattison B. Jones has gone 

north and was In Sacramento 
Wednesday on trlifness.i ¡From 
there he goes to San Francisco 
to attend the grand chapter, state 
yf California, F, & A. M., and to 
close his .term as grand : high 
priest.

Ml$s Alice Hefi p f  Orange¡¡spent 
Monday and /Tuesday?, in 01endale 
as the guest of Miss Phyllis Bak
er, visiting Occidental College 
with: her. Mis* Heil is a atudqnt
at the University 
southern branch.

of. CdliforniS,

Miss Maürine Baker and Miss 
Ethel Worthington on .Wednesday' 
joined' a party of four jT friends 
from Los Angeles /and two from 
Orange in a luncheon at the Pah, 
ais ¡Royal fA Les Angeles, after$ 
wards going to the opera to hear 
Mary Garden and comp&ny in 
“Thais.”

- // '/? /}  %\
Mr. and Mrs. ;N. P. Vincent of 

620 West Doran street aré the 
proud parents of a boy, bórn last 
week at the Glendale hospital and 
sanitarium. They have named the 
newcomer Chandler HmfBerti Vin-' 
cent. Mrs. Vincent is thei daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hqrlbert 
of 348 West Park avenue, i!

Tkt Standard of the World
*

1 :

Exceptional roadability , 
com bined' with a dashing 
sm artness, are  adm ired  
characteristics of the Type 
61 Eight-Cylinder Cadillac 
Phaeton./
Owners are enthusiastic ovtt 
its ex h ila ra tin g  g lid in g  
smoothness even when the 
car is (driven at high speeds.
They take no less pleasure in 
its superb power and in thf 
easy swiftness of its acceler
ation.
An outstanding improvc-

meirtof the Type 61 Cadillac 
—its lowered center of grav
ity, achieved w ithou t re
duced  road clearance-** 
causes the Phaeton to  cling 
to the road and handle with 
a sure casé which is a joy to 
the experienced driver/
In the Phaeton,as in all mod
els of the Type 61, a delight-, 
ful.surprise awaits those who 
had assumed that-the maxi
mum of roadability and rid
ing comfort had been previ
ously attained in theCadillac.

228 S. Brand Blvd.
C O U R T  N tö T O R  C O .

T H U R S D A Y  C L U B  
PLANS HUBBY 

Ì  MEETING

Officers of the White Shrine of 
Jerusalem had a practice session 
Wednesday night at the Masonic 
Temple and entered into the work 
w ith. enthtisiasm. They all pro
nounce it .most interesting .and the 
more impressive when i t 'i s  pre
sented hi the .robings of the order 
which add to the interest of the 
spectacle. The first regular meet
ing of the Glendale chapter of this 
new order will be held next week 
Wednesday at the Temple at 8 p. m.

WILLIAMS MEETS 
DRAPERY DEMAND

SOCIETY SANDWICHES 
Delicious for afternoon teas, pic

nics and children’s lunches. Chop 
3ne one cup seeded raisins, to
gether with one cup nuts, mix with 
whipped cream or the white of an 
egg beaten, season with salt, 
■spread between slices of. buttered 
bread cut .very thin.

WELSH RARËBIT 
One tablespoon butter; one tea

spoon cornstarch, one-half cup of 
milk, one-half pound cheese, cut 
fnto small pieces, one-fourth tea
spoon each of i salt and mustard 
and a speck of cayenne pepper, 
Cook the cornstarch- in the .but
ter, add milk gradually* and cook 
two minutés, add Hie cheese and 
dtlr until It is melted. Season 

J ; and ■ serve on -crackers or bread 
toasted on one side, the rarebit 
-poured over the untoasted side
roM|ii|A| ’ WI ;■ ■1 r I j |  '4L.

Brisk Fru-Ber-ree at soda foifn 
tains. -Fruity; wisey tang!—Adv.

One ‘ of the recent additions to 
the Williams. Dry Goods store, 103 
North Brand boulevard, is the very 
complete drapery department. For 
a long time Mr. Williams has real
ized that such a department ' was 
needed in connection w t̂h his es
tablishment, and he says that since 
its installation the- people of Glen
dale have been making generous 
use of i t  In this department may 
be found a very complete line of 
curtainr'Curtain sets, domestic and 
imported marquisette, colored 
goods,, cretonnes, reversible terry 
cloth, etc. In fact, everything that 
should be found in a complete 
drapery department.

This store has ’just received

Arranges Program for 
Husbands'on Wednes

day Evening Next
£ The Thursday Afternoon Club 
Is planning an evening’s enter
tainment and. meeting for their 
husbands, to be given on the eve
ning pf Wednesday, April 19, at 
the home of Mrs. A. L. Bancroft, 
corner of Laurel street and Brand 
boulevard.

An entertaining program is be
ing planned by Mrs. Kemper 
Campbell. program chairman.. 
Ampng those who will speak are: 
Miss Barlow of the Los Angeles 
city library. Her .subject will be 
a review of her trip to Europe. 
Musical numbers will be furnished 
by i ’red Stuchy, trombone artist, 
accompanied by Miss Eleanor 
Mack. - ; ‘ /. \  ■'t $

The committee in charge of the 
evening includes Mrs. William 
Mabry, who will act as hostess as
sisted by Mrs. Harry C. Wesley, 
chairman of hospitality. These 
ladies will be assisted by Mrs. A. 
L. Bancroft, Mrs. James W. Ever- 
ington, Mrs. Stuart M. Street, Dr. 
Jessie Russell, Mrs. George Lar
kin, Mrs. Florence Meddick, Mrs. 
A. H. Mayrie, Mrs. Hal Davenport, 
Mrs. Sylvia Sforer, Miss Cora 
Hickman, Mrs. W. E. Anderson, 
Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs.’ C. E. 
Dunlay, Mrk. A. J. Becker, Mrs. 
Roy Bancroft, Mrs. Earnest J. 
Morgan, Mils. Josephine Fairfield, 
Mrs. J. C. Wflbur, Mrs. S. E. 
Brown, Mrs. F. N. Van Pine and 
M£8. L/C. Denman. .

CONGREGATIONAL 
CLASS IS  TO H ELP

Among those frbm * Glendale 
who are attending the operft this 
week are Mr., and Mrs. J, ; f, ?Ne- 
som of 125 West Elk avenuetj Mrs. 
E. W. Kinney and Mrs. Albert 
Leighton of 123 West Elk attended 
“Thais” on Wednesday afternoon, 
when they heard Mary Garden.

Callers last week at the j office 
of Dr. Hannah L. Hukill of 1021 
West California avenue' werellchas; j 
West of San Jose and A. 1L Morey ) 
both formerly from Bushnell, 111.

‘ •' • . if ĵj| IPIII I 
„Recent dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Farnham, 316 North 
Louise street, were Mr. and], Mrs. 
J.. W. Richardson find children, 
Mildred and Raymond, of ¡Eagle- 
Rock. v ' l l  ’ I  ■ * .jr > ‘

Phone Glen. 1320

The New Tm 41 ki t̂- 
Cylinder Phaeton S3 fit I f It. Detroit

Mrs. A.
Adams street Is quite ill aif her 
home.' She took/sick on Sunday.

i r

Anna Margery Phillip? of this 
city is the guest this week of her 
friend, oJsephine Franklin, at the 
foothill home of , the Franklins 
above La CreBcental

Robert. T.’ Lyans of 811 North 
Jackson street is spending the 
week in Imperial valley busi
ness. Mrs. Lyans and daughter 
are staying with, her parent!,; Ur- 
and Mrs. O. j .  Fürst of Loa Ah- 
geles. •' ft 8 . : f-

Mr. and Mrs. Bolte have return
ed to Alya, Okla., after spending 
the winter here in California as 
guests of Mrs. Mary ?C. Beauchamp 
of 1210 South Glendale avenUe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mercet and 
daughter, Bera, left today for San 
Joaquin' Valley points for aj two 
weeks’ visit. The trip is oUe of 
combined business and pleasUm.^'

Mr. A. Reynolds will hate charge 
of Mercer’s real estate office at 
624 East Broadway, ■ while he 1» 
away. ’’ *'•'VB»-

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Trueman of 
606 East Elk avenue are llappj 
over the alrivfd ¿of a boy, j| born 
Wednesday nigi t̂ at «the Glendale 
Research .hospital/ /

D I L L A 
. o  : ■

S Ü L 3 Œ ]

FREE
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J. F. Preston pt 730 North 
Maryland avenue [ underwent an 
operation th is : mdrUing at the, 
Glendale Research hospital. ) r

Mr. and Mrs. W; H. Graham Of 
La Crescenta are the proud par
ents of a boy,? from Wednesday 
night at the-Glendale hospital and 
sanitarium. i L P

Master Charles Williams, son Of 
Mr. and M rs.iC.'F. Williams Of 
327 North Verdugo road, under
went a minor operation this jnorn- 
ing* at the Glendale hospital and 
sanitarium. ’

Entertainment for Build
ing i t o d  Scheduled 
for Friday Evening

♦ —k— •
Considerable interest has been 

created by the announcement that 
stereopticon views in colors of 
Zion National park are to be 
showif Friday evening at the en
tertainment that is being given 
by'members of the Supday School 
class of Mrs. Blake Franklin at 
the ’ Congregational church, * as a 
church building fund benefit. This 
is t one of the national parks little 
(kn?own and. one of the most inter
esting. -Views will also be shown 
of the farther rim of Grand can
yon, heretofore inaccessible. There 
will also he musical numbers by 
the Pacific Mutual quartet. / /  ?

Blake Franklin expects to make 
the Franklin-CampbeH tour in May 
and visit this park, had will be¡I xuu, BW10 r__  ______  -«ti— — _ .. N w w y M w a

generous supply of spring model%, one a large ̂  party^kfhich will
in Bonton and Royal Wooster cor
sets. The Pictorial Review in the. 
very latest spring and summer 
styles have also arrived .and are 
now 8ecurable. There i#aláo a very 
complete notion department, this 
being, in fact, one of the most com
plete in the city, as well as a good 
line of Japans crepes, both plain 
and fancy.

“Business was never so good as 
i t 'i s  at this time,” said Mr. Wil
liams this morning* “This, year is 
proving to be a hummer and we 
are planning for the biggest sank 
mer season this store has ever 
known.” ' a V *•'■

Mrs. Amelia Holmes of 616 
West California avenue underwent 
a major operation' this morning 
at the Glendale hospital and sani
tarium.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Zook <>f 6$3 
North Howard street are the proud 
parents of a*girl, born last Thurs
day at the Burbank hospital. ¡¡Thdy 
have named' the* little mlss/j Vir
ginia May Zook. , I • V ‘ .

Mrs. M. S. Russell of 336 : We^t 
Wilson avenue/■ Mrs*. H. Hill/ Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank. Brannum from 
Murphysborpugh, 111., were all 
guests Sunday of R. R. Cobbum of 
Santa Monica. Mr* Cobbiim Is th® 
father of J. B. Hill of Ghn| £br- 
nardino. • ?

The man with the largest ;llprary 
usually has the least time to read.

. NOW* c-PEN v . ..4p  
Beautiful Rowland Square %ith a 

Million Dollar VieWt Tract Office 
comer Doran and Kenilworth.—• 
Adv. , 1 /

; ■ * ' ■' *■' f-' )jW i

Domestic Science Class
t at t— L —

TRICE Furniture Co.I .- ? I i ‘ ’ ' j • '/ J , / j  ■ ».- *■ % *118 W est Broadway, Glendalo -

To demonstrate SPERRY FLOUR and the standard 
SANICO GAS RANGE

1.1 ’■ • •: -'■• • • . • .' 4 ; . j • • ■ • •/■' • •
• /' i  m  1 : W^w\ '

/  Every Day at 2 p. m:

5!

Mrs. Mary Marshment, graduate of Domestic Science, in 
charge •

REMEMBER THE J>ATES

CITY PRINTING
PUBLIC NOTICR

AMERICA’S BAD TASTE 
The allies feel *4hat our mention 

that we incurred some slight ex
pense in the vicinity of the Rhine 
is talking shop. ’A .r P i t t  t b s  r  gh 
Gazette-Times, / /

go from . Los Angele^ including 
a good many employes of /he pa
cific Mutual company.

"r—bP', :■
WOMEN’S RELIEF 
C0RP8 MEETING 

The regular mid-month business 
session of the Women's Relief 
Corps will be held Friday at G*
R. hall at 1:30 instead 4>f 2:30. Mrs. 
Edward Kretdmer will preside and 
in addition to the’ business to be 
transacted, there 'will be a speaker 
oh the Near-East Relief.

1" -IP1 — f ■ 1
ACACIA STREET 
Pj/T. A. MEETING 

The regular executive hoard 
meeting of the Acacia street Par
ent-Teacher i association . will be 
held Friday afternoon • at the 
home of Mrs. ¿Townsend * Clark, 
.SlO East Acaclii avenue. MrB. Wm. 
Alexander is president of this or- 
ganization. > ' h

April 24 th to 29 th Inclusive
. - h V  - ‘ i ■ , T r  ¿ W  ’ i / / .  ' ' * %  '

Better register at once for the futi course
i- r  5 : ' - " * • V  ì \ (  ’ ' . l M

_  There will be no fjpod products for saly

— SPERRY FLOUR CO.

TRICE FURNITURE CO.
1 Ë

CITY PRINTING

w h e r e a s , ̂ TKev« v n p n
the City of Glendale, has .heretofore 
by ¡Ordinance No. 538, . established 
certain Residential,. Industrial ^and 
Commercial Districts «In the City of 
Glendale; and . . , j
. WHEREAS, pursuant, to the jLovi- 

sions of Section 2,, Article. XV of the 
Charter of the City of Glemtytt,' a 
petition has been filed with the City 
Clerk of said Glfyk, by C. De 
ThoSjl' - asking that Jhe Commer
cial District established by said 
Ordijáance No. 529, be amended and 
«tam ed so as to include in said 
Commercial District said property described in said-, petition, and! more 
particularly hereinafter /described; 
and l i  3ra*f& 'T ' |
. WHEREAS, said City Clerk has that at the hour Of 7 o’clock TV M. 
presented said petition to the City of the 27th day of April, 1922, at 
Council; and ,5 /  ; * ¡ the Council Chamber in the City of

WHEREAS, before any change can. QleMale, a public hearing will be 
be-made in said Commercial District given and had? Opon said proposea 
as requested in said petition, it is amendment or change of said Com 
necessary under said Section . 2 of mercial District, when and where all 
Article XV of the Charter of said persons having any objections to said 
City; and said Council, has,directed amendment or Change in said Com- 
that public notice of a hearing upon mercial District, may appear before 
.said: petition be given by the City said City Council and present any 
-derk . by one 1 publication in - the /objection, or objeCtioiM, which they 
official newspaper of said City, at I may have to said proposed amend-. 
l«Md ton days before the time of* ment or, change in said Commercial 

auch hearing* .i --/  ̂ . District. Any person having an in-

118 West Broadway

SIC S3 IS

NOW, THEREFORE, .and pursuant 
♦a the reao'r.emènts of Said Sect ton 
2, Article XV; * òf the Charter of the 
city of Glendale, and the direction 
of said City Council,

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY , GIVEN

CITY PRINTING
terest In any of the/ frontage of prop
erty Whleh will be direcily affected 
by. said proposed amendment dr 
change, may file with the City' Clerk 
a written protest or objection to said 
proposed amendment or change in 
said Commercial District. Said pro
test must be filed not later than the

ÇITY PRINTING
1922, to the westerly line of Glen
dale Avenue; thence southerly along 
the westerly line of Glendale Ave
nue to the northeasterly line of 
Doran Street; thence northwesterly 
along the northwesterly line - of 
Doran Street, to the moet westerly 
corner - of aforesaid Lot lOf thencehour set for hearing, -when all pro- . northeasterly, along the northwesterly tMtants mav snnsar M,, f n , , , .  ]ine 0f Said Lot tO the POUlt of
beginning..#-'1 I  

The petition above referred to is 
on file in the office, of the City Clerk 
Of the City of Glendale and is hereby 
referred to fqr further particulars - 

This notied shall be nubUhhed once 
in the Glendale Daily Press, the 
official, newspaper of said City, a t 
least ten J bxs before the date «  alto 
■jNgEUiaB Hereinabove mentioned.' ’ 

’̂ t e d  April 13, - &
^  ;/  - A.’j .  VAN WtB,

City Clerk of the CRy of Glendale.

testants may appear before the Counl 
cil at said hearing, either In person 
or by counsel, and be heard in sups 
port of their protests or objections.
. That property described in said 
petition and st»ugj>t to be included 
in said Commercial District, is de
scribed, as follows: a pjSL 

Beginning at The most northerly 
corner of Lot 19,- ; Block 4, Tract No.? 
1922, as per map recorded In Book . 26, 
Page $9 of Maps, Records of Los 
Angeles County. California; thence: 
southeasterly along the nortfifegst- 
erly Une of Eock 4, of said Tract Ho,
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NEW TEST OF BRAIN 
POW ERPLM ED

Wisconsin Professors Be- 
► lieve They Can Out- 

Ed Edison

MÖVIEUCAMERA LATEST FRffiND OF DUFFER ON THE LINKS

l 4 * MADISON, WiBi., April 13.- 
> *- “The Punic War, the? identity of] 
>” Chesterton, Babe Ruth, Bill Bryan, 

and Ale normal temperatures of 
the human body aref much more - 
important than the chemical com
position of rubber.’* !*•

Which is only another way of, 
!|||}; saying that two doz£n Uni verity  

o f . Wisconsin professors believe 
they can better.calculate the in-. 
teUigence of the human mindUhan^ 
Thomas A. Edison. '

The two dozens including sqch 
nationally-known authors, as E. A. 
Ross, sociologist; John R. Com
mons, William Keikhofer, econo
mists; P. A. Ogg, political ricleilt- 

E ' ¿ist, and H. L. Russell, de&n of ag
riculture, got together and com* 

Y' Pited a* hundred questions.
K>;'. ' “No questionnaire, howevefl, 

can be an accurate test of the.
. college njan’s ability,” themriga- 

 ̂ zine presenting" the “̂questions de- 
r f dares. f‘The college man is train

ing and developing his mind,-not 
gathering facts.” "

Seventeen subjects are touched 
in the list of questions. Among 
the ’questions are:

■. Who wrote “Main Street,” “The 
f  Brass Check,” “The Side of Para- 

dise,” “Mirrors of Washington,” 
“The Americanization of Edward 
Bock,” “Outline of History”?

;*■ Is the Standard Oil Company a 
y »single corporation? What is the 

largest steel company in the 
United States?’

' Who is Ch’esterton?
What, positions are held by 

, Gofhpers, -Bryan, Coolidge, Wil
son, Lindsay, LaFollette, Hays, 
Hughes, Colonel Harvey, Ruth,

, Taft,-Landis, Wood, Blaine, Persh- 
, fog?

\  Name some of the works of the 
lrite Lord Bryce.

Is- it necessary that courts 
should follow their own prece
dents, and why?

How far from Chicago to New 
York and why? From Boston to 
San Francisco? From Milwaukee 
to New Orleans? , v 

How^large was our war debt? 
What’part have we paid off? How 
large is the present annual ex
penditure of the United Staites gov- 

gp eminent?*
What are the Four Horsemen of 

the Apocalypse and whql} do they 
Btand for? ;

What British colonies are or-
- ganized on a federal ba^is?

What are the various methods 
used "by the federal government 
to raise.money?

Who _ are the ' senators ¡from 
your state? The representative

* from your' district? How inany
senators are there? How ¿any 
representatives? j T

• * How did Tom Sawyer get his 
fence whitewashed?

What was Mr. Micawber aljways 
waiting for?

% How was Rebecca, the Jewess, 
rescued from being,burned a t the 
stake for sorcery?

Is George Bernard Shaw. young 
or old?' V ' ■' j JP;

Did St. Louis precede or. follow
- Charlemagne?

, Is Utopia the name of a coun
try, of a book, or of a man?

Did Shakespeare precede or 
folio# Milton in.date? j -

Why is the sky blue?
Why are' raindrops spherical?

. What causes the fall of dew? . 
Why is snow white?
When and where was jthe first 

English settlement in what is now 
the'United States? ,

, Who was Gladstone? The “Mag 
na Charta.” What, When and 
where? What was the Reforma
tion? ^

Who were the Spartans? The 
Crusaders .— what, when and 

.where? *
What is meant by the Fall of 

Rome?
What was the “Black Death”? 

What was the 'Punic War? Who 
. was Leonidas? XerxesiF Who 

was Cicero? Name one; of his 
contemporaries.

Can you locate the north star? 
The Mg dipper? Ca&seopia’s 
chair? The Plieades? T-r . 4:

-A mother sent her boy! to the 
river to get seven pints of water.
She gave him a three-pint vessel 
and a five-pint vessel Show how 
the boy ean measure \out exactly 
seven pints Without guessing at 
the amount. Begin by filling the 
five-pint vessel.

What i s ' meant by the closed 
shop and,the open shop?

What is scientific management? 
What in the long r u n : deter

mines the value of wheat?
How is the relatively high Wage 

scale in tjhe United States to »he 
explained and what limits are 
there in the determination of 
wages?

t  A man said, “I always buy my 
newspaper of the, smallest, news
boy.® What is wrong with his 
prinbiple of conduct?

Why do free meals pauperize, 
but not free libraries?

Just what is unsound with the 
proposition: “This couple are un
happy together, therefore let them 
be divorced and go their separate 
Ways”? . V

Of wha| use, are leaves?
Whyfdoes a plant produce flow

ers? -j *Tk
Name the five principal human 

.food crops and tell in what^coun
tries they are produced in large 
quantities.

Give a brief statement explain
ing: What ate vitamines. j What 
did Rose Bonheur do for agricul
ture ? What is buffer and how 
is it produced? From what part 
of the ahimal is porterhouse Steak 

Jobtained? From what animal is 
veal obtained? From what source 
is sifk obtained.

Ip what continent or zone did 
the following originate: Irish po
tato, maize, tobacco, coffee.

What country controls: -Hong
kong, Suez canal, Greenland' prin* 
cipal islands of the East Indies? 

p  What great engineering project 
for the development of the Middle 
West is now being advocated?

^Yhat is a promissory note? A

P R IS C IL L A  D E A N  
THRILLS H E R  
, -AUDIENCE |

“Wild Honey” at Glen
dale Theatre*Is Full of 

Dramatic Incidents

Glendale Postoffice

Theatre1’ patrons who failed to 
see Priscilla Dean in ,fWild Honey” 
at the Glendftle theatre Wednes
day night should make it a poinf 
to go tonight. While full of thrill
ing incident, there is nothing ob
jectionable in the development of 
any part .of the . plot, which shows 
the legitimate adventures of Lady 
Vivienne, which ■ efidg -shappily in 
her marriage,to the* hero, who fes
cues her from a terrible ^situation, 
and, ;who a real man, not the 
wéak substitute*" represented, by 
Freddy Sutherland, as portrayed by 
Lloyd Whitlock. The contrast be
tween the English baronial hall 
in which the first scenes are 
staged and thè South African 
desert, afford dramatic variety and 
Miss Dean is -a really beautiful 
heroine worthy the approval of 
critical audiences. Her delinea
tion of .the reserved English lady 
is excellent. She' never resorts, to 
“vamp” methods and is thoróughly 
charming, dll the way- through. It 
is^booked for a three-day showing 
arid will be on the screen Friday 
as well as tonight. •

The comedy,, “Straight From the 
Farm,” provides some amusing ex
aggerations of the supposed be
havior of a country boy in the city, 
and Aesop’s Fables, modernized, as 
usual, are good. '

MULTIPLE LISTING 
APPROVAL-DEFERRED

(Continued’ from page 1)

tion of this association that the 
city council was considering- ap 
occupational tax on aU business in
terests in the city of Glendale, to 
make good a deficit in the running 
expenses of the city? government.1 
At a  previous meeting the Glendale 
realty board took action against 
such à tax as respeèts the real es-’ 
tate dealers and at this time made 
a motion that it be the consensus 
of this meeting that there be no 
occupational tax levied, by the city 
of Glendale against the busihess 
interests*of Glendale and that the 
secretary be instructed to so no
tify the . city council. , f 

Letters were read from the pres
ident of the Los Angeles realty 
board regarding the “Realtors Ehd 
of the Trail Caravan,” and as 
many present indicated their de
sire to join this caravan to the 
national coriventidn, a committee 
was appointed tò investigate and 
work out the full details regarding 
attendance at the national conven
tion. Itsis thought.that as many as 
ten will buyable to go from Glen
dale. 'w

The* multiple listing committee 
next submitted their report recom
mending the adoption of the Mul
tiple listing system by the Glen
dale realty board, referring the 
matter to the governing committee 
to draw up Tules and regulations. 
Owing-to the fact that there were 
two or three who Were not exactly 
satisfied to |ake affimative actioh 
at this time and that the adoption 
of this system should be unani
mous when it ‘ was taken, and as 
this is to be one of the important 
matters to come before the nation
al convention, whem the opinion erf 
the realtors throughout thè ebun- 
try may be had regarding the de
sirability of the' multiple -listing 
plan.
, The meeting adjourned With a 

reminder from Prèsident Thorn for 
everybody to turn out to assist the 
chamber of commerce in the trade 
trip through the San Fernando val
ley and tb-attend (he social even
ing at the. erid- of. the trip, which 
will further cement the ties of 
friendly association which perme
ates the spirit qf all realty board 
activities. . -

Hours—8:00 A  M. to 6:00 P. M. 
Money Order—9:00 A  M. to S P. M. 
Public, windows closed on holidays 

and Sundays.
Outgoing Mails Close:

San Francisco and N orth...8:00 AM. 
General. .......i.,....* iT :..9 :3 0 A M .
Valley North to Fresno....9:00 A.M.
Genera} . . . . . . . . . . .2:10 P.M.
San Francisco and North...6:00 P.M. 
General ' . . . .„ . . .¿ . . , . . . . . , . .6 :2 0 P.M.
General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 :0 0  P.M.

Arrival of Malls: ,lGeneral ..............  .6:69 AM.
San Francisco and North

CValley line) ........... ......8 :28 AM.
Ban Francisco and North

(Coast line) ..................... .9:07 A.M.
General . . . . . . . ......Y ........12:64 P.M.
General .....................  4:15 P.M.
General ............................. ..9:33 P.M.

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
Arrival:

General- ................................ 9:64 A lt.
General......... .......... 4.............4:16 p m ,

«t si Outgoing:
Generm (closes)  .......... 4:50P.M.

1U-126 North Brand Blvd. 
Phone: Glendale 109-W 

Sub-Station No. 1—1502 South San Fernando Road.
Sub-Station No. 2—1129 North Central Ave., Casa Verdugo.

D. Ripley Tackson............Postmaster
George Hafiett.......Asst. Postmaster

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TRAINS 
AT GLENDALE_ Eastbound

No. 102—Sunset Limited,
New iO rieans.....;4...L v  7:22 AM. No. 30-r-Santa Barbara 

-Tto y?8 Angeles, local, .Lv 10:07 AM. •No. 34—Santa Barbara 
^Tto Angdes, local.. Lv 16:67 AM.No,- 32—-Santa Barbara

to Los. Angeles....... ...L v  6:67P.M.No. 108—Ventura to Los
Angeles, local.  ......Lv 6:22 P.M.

, ,  „ _ Westbound
No.n07-^-Los Ahgerea to t “ i
^Ventura; local.. . . . . . . .  .Lv 6:22 AM.No. 31—-Los Angeles to

Barbara, local:. .Lv 2:53 P.M. No. 87—Los Angeles to *
N ^ Tai_T^irbAara v - - - - . L v  5:38 P.M. 33—Los Angeles to

f« nt\ ^ ? ar.bara- ••••••• -Lv 7:28 P.M.Sail Francisco. . . . . . .  L\rS*2SPliir
No. 17-S«aahore Exirew, U

OLD “HARD BiLED** 
SHIRT COMING BACK

^NEW YORjk, ,Aprii*13.—Another 
year will see the "Well pressed man 
wearing the' old detested boiled 
shirt, a prominent New York out
fitter declared.

“This-spring the beau will wear: 
white shorts*' arid they’ll have 
pleats three-quarters of an inch 
wide on the bosom,” the dealer de
clared. “Bùt nò starch this 
seafcon.”

*^rist another stqp tb putting on 
the stiff front,” he prophesied.

Time Tables
GLENDALE-M0NTR08EN ry.
,  Eagle .Rock Time Card 

Glendale Station, Brand and Bdwy. 
Eagle Rock, Central Ave.

Leave Leave
G«  ac3!0. .  Eagle Rock•6.P6 A.M. •6:30 AM.
**i?g, * , *7:00
2*1§ : - v * 7:30 |v:45 i 8:oo 1
8:15 8:308:45 - 9:00
9:15 , 9:30
9:45 1 10.-0010:15 ■ *- 10:30

10:45 11:00
11:15 11.-45
12:00 m .- . 12:30 P.M.12:45 v 1:00
-1:15 " . 1:30

 ̂ *:45 . 2:00
2:15 A , 2:30
2:45 . '  3:00
8:15.’ • , 3:303:46 4:00
4:15 ' c  4:30

, 4:45. 6:00
5:15 5:30
5:45 -* ' 6:00
6:15 6:30 *

%  6:45 7:00
7:K 4 \  7:30*
8:00 8:30

. 9:00 9:30
10:00  ̂ 10:30

t i l .00 t 11:20
•Daily except Sundays and national 

holidays... x
1'Saturdays, Sundays and national 

holidays only.

ADOPTED A GIRL 
KINGSTON, N. C„ April 13.—The 

Rqtury club, here has a young wom
an on its payroll most of the mem* 
bers have never seeri. The- super
intendent. qf schools reported, to 
th é ; club’s directorate that “an .in 
teresting young person’!’ in high 
school Would be compelled to quit 
studying arid go to  work to help 
support a widowed mbther and 
hpr family. The _ club inquired 
what the Student expected to earn 
in ihe prodpective employment’ 
The 'citili when agreed to pay the 
Wagb, The club, President Mew- 
born, said, made boys’ work % its 
hobby. The interesting young 
person tu rn ed . out tip be a girL 
Now the club is pledged to see to 
it th a t'its  ward has the finest dress 
and • the biggest bouquet a t the 
gradiiation of her * class a year or 
two herice. ( \ ^

La Creacenta Line 
Lv Lo» Angeles (Sixth and Main)— 

5:35, 6:20, 7:00, 7:20; 8:00, 9:00, 10:01 
11:00 a. m:; 12:00, 1:00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00i

4:47. 6:12, 5:47, 6:20, 7:00. 8:00, 9:00, 16:00,, 11:86 p„. m. J f  „
.  iiv Glendale. (Brand >and Bdwy.)— 6:15, 6:56, 7:35, 7:55, 8:40. 9:40. 10:40. 

i 11̂ 40 a. m.; 12:40¿ 1:40, 2:46. 2:46, 4:46. 5:25, 5:50. 6:30, ¿7:06, 7:40, 8:40. 9:40. 
!10:40 p., m„; 12:01 a. in.
; LV Verdugo Párk Spur—6:26, i:0S. 
7:1«. 8:05, 8:50. 9:50/16:6.0, 11:50 a. m.; 
;12:50,'l:50r. 2:60. '3:50, 4:60, 5:35, 6:0«, 
;6:4o, ,7:15, 7:50, 8:50, 9:50, 10:50 p. m.’, 12:14 a. m.

Lv ̂  Verdugo Woodlands (Opechei 
Why)—6:82. 7:08, 7:49. 8:08,*; 8:53.a:5íl;

m.;’ 12:53, 1:63, 2:53. 
4:63, 5;38, 6:U, 6:43. 7:18l 7:61 

S 9:53, 10:53 p. m.; 12:14 a, m.
Lv Montrose—6:40, 7:15, 7:67. 8:1« 

9:00. 10:00, 11:60 a. in.: ilk ndon,. 1:00, 
2:0<t 3:00, 4:00. 6:00, "5:45, «:20, 7:25 
8:00, 9:00, 16:60, ill00 p. m.; 12:21 a.m.

Ar La Créscentá—6148; 7Í20. 8:02.
; 8:21, 9:05, 10^5,11:05.a. m.: 12:00, 
1:05, 2:05, 3:05̂  ,4:05,,5:te, 6:66,. 6:86. 
6:56, 7:30, 8:05, 9:05, 1«:05; 11:05 p. m.; 12:2« a. m. . ...»' ;■ ,

Inbound Carsi Lv La_Crescen£aT-£:45, 6:20. 6:55. 
7:20, 8:lC 9:10, M-If. 11:10 a. m - 
12:10, LÍO, 2:10, 3:1* 4:10; 5:20,
«:•©, 6:30, 7:05, 8:10„ *a0, 10n0,‘ll:3¿ p: m. . , : u.

Lv Montrose—5:50, 1:25, 7:60. 7:25' 
8:15-, 9:15, 10:15. 11¿K a. Ut; '12:15. 
1;15, 2:15, 3:15, 4:15, J:00i 5:26, 6:05. 
6:85, 7:10, 8:15, .9:1^,15:16; 11:40"p, m. 
1 Lv Verdugo Woodlands (Opé&hee 
Way)—5:58, 6:33, 7:08; -MS, 8:23, 9:28. 
M M . .1A-23 a, m.j, 12:23, 1:23, 2:28. 3:23, 4:£t, 5:08, 5 'm T sííS, 6;tó, 7:18, 
8:23, 9^3, 10:23, U:íU p; - ■
1 Lv Verdugo Park? spur—6:01, 6:88, 
7:11. 7:36, «3«, 9:26/ 10:26. 11:26 a. m * 
12:26, 1:26,^2:26, 3TSITU26, 5-U,- 6:36, 6:16, 6;46, 7:21, 8:26, ~9:26, 10:2«, iiTsl p. m.
I #  Bdwy. and Glendale Ave.—6:07, 6:«2/ .7:17, 1:42, 8:32, |:82. .16-^2, 11:32

J-2:8á* 8:82. 3:32, 4:|3,5:17, 5:42, 6:22; 6,‘52, 7:28, 8:32, Í:Í2 10:35, 11:59 p. m. .- ,,
'  Ar G lendale (Brand arid Bdw\r.)— 

6:10, 6:45, 7:80, 8:35; é¿W, 16:22
11:85 a. m.; ,12:35; 1:35, 2:35, 3i8l.'
4:85, 5:20, 5:45, 6:25. 6:55, 7:30, 8:35,
9:35, 16:30. 11:59- p/n». . .

Angeles (Sixth ¿nd Main)-, 
6:46? 7:21; 7:59, 8:31/9:1(1. 10:10, 11:16 
a-^.m.: 12:10. i % .  |-46¿ 3:io, 4:Ml 
6:10, 6:00, 6:20, J.-W, tjiO. 8:10. 9:19 10:10. 11:10 p. m:; Í2:40 á.’ m. [

T o d a y

mortgage? A bond? stock cer
tificate? A contract/ A .tbrt? 
What is the common láw? Equity?

Ñame six forms of money in 
circulation iif the United States?

Row is the freedom of the press 
guaranteed in this country?

What are ! three essentials for 
good health? ‘VJQ]

What is.the normal pulse.rate?
-What" is the normal tériipera- 

tdfe?

r y

The veS^ iriteSt^in golf ,ti$aching methods' is the “flipper” book. An enterprising English moVie camera 
man “shoots” golfers who are anxibub to cofrect their faults. Prints from the film are cut in Sections arid 
bound in, a “flipper” book. ) By running rapidly through it the golfer gets a movie of ids own drive, iron 
shot or put. Thus he sees his own faults and can go about correcting Jthem intelligently.

,ií . 1 ®

Free Cash and Lots of Fun
■ G IV E N  B Y  - 11 r ì ì i. fiiiii i> ' r lifi.iiiiiii i » ■

^0^5  A 041

ñ ‘4 «1 ;

!»

How many wiihjÊWoün 
in the Picture?

NOT A
Futi Jo t Dadi Mo

The Same Puzzle at 6 P.M. May 10, 192?
RULES OF CONTEST . k

1st- Any man. Woman or'chlld who Is not connected with the Eve
ning Express or Glendalé Prega In any capacity, or who Is not

r a member of an employee’s fafnily, may competè./
2nd, All answers wflj be divided into three classed. The contest

ant may compete in only ope class (though h© may qualify for a 
higher class any time ¡after sending in thé required, number of 
subscription« to  ral$e him to the higher Claris).
CLA$$ A. Open to all, anyone may compete.

IB. Open to those Who send, iri one new 6 months’ sub- 
,< içriptlbn to-the ^Evening Express and Glendale Press, pay

ment tp? be made in advance.
f tiLRdS Ci J Open to thoàé who send in two new 6-months’ sub

scriptions to the Evening Express and Glendale P résa ór 
ont new yearly subscription paid in advance.

3rd-. Tk? \cQQtest closes. May 10, 1922, a t 6 p. m. All answers 
^ tbe ®vfe” ing Express Main Office a t 236 

B. filli ot., ér bear thè postmark on letter not later than that. hour. 3 :-l \ J-f j,. •* ' •" V ^  - . -r pm
W%y -OjLhÇr be deposited Tri thé contest box a t the

to t o r i i o J l 6 S. r» s  Apgehsa; ot* mailedj ?  P16 F mZZLB! MANAGER, Circulation Depàrtmènt,' Evening 
Exprésa, • Los Angeles, Cal., -or Glendale.Press.

be written oh one side of the.naDer
^ 5 ^ Bcutiv'ely* W rtte T°hr own name a n i address on each in upper right hand comer.

8th‘ Wômfc. appearing in EngUsh Dictionaries win be con
sidered, slang and.obsolete words are barred.

Beginning With- “S” %ij| Count % V- 
Where plural is ueèd, singular cannot he used also, and vice-

- ¥$-rs%,‘ 9n |y  fipmes.pf-objects or parts of objects Will count.
- Words of the same spelling may be used only once, even though

they apply to the different objects. The object may be named 
only once, even if more than one op the same kind appears in the 
picture* Parts of thé object may be named in addition to the 
object itself. Do not use hyphenated words "(words separated 
with a. hyphen in standard dictionaries). Dd not'use compound 
words Unléss same are spelt as same word in standard dictloir- 
Uxy. (The contestant cannot invent words by joining'together 
two or more words.) •*

7th. The answer having nearest correct list of nanfes of visible 
objects shown in the picture th a t begin With thè letter “S” wilt 

, be* awarded first prize, irrespective Of whether the cbptestant 
• has .sent in jone or; more subscribers. This means that lists will 

be judged bn. thè merits entirely; The amount of the prize 
awarded^will depend bn the class yori haxe qualified for by send
ing now, bne or two subscriptions. T *'

8tp-’ blbre than  one person may co-operate in siìbriìitting lists of 
. Mines, but only one prize will be awarded to one household of 
group who have been working togëthek

, In ^ ,e oi a  tie for any priée thè frill amount of thei prize will be given tto each tied participant.
iOth.  ̂A committee of well-kUbwn Los Angeles people having n o  

fconnectmn with foe Los Angeles Evening Express wiS act as 
Judges. , Their names' will be announced itt a few days. The 
judges will use Wehster’s New International Dictionary aà their 
reference. The participants agree to accept all decisions of the 
Judges as final and conclusive: '  -, .

^^1 pieet May 11th rind the announcement of 
prize winners Of .the best list of “S” words submitted as deter- 
&ihed by them Will be published, as sbotn t h e r e a T t ^  poïsiSe.-

• i,qUi^L0?s Jt<ï r correspondence kgard ing  the observation putzle should be addressed to the PUZZLE MANAGER, Circula
tion Department, Los. Angeles Even!rig Express, .

SUBSCRIPTION'RATES BY CARRIER 7  „ » ,
6 moiltiu ... M .$3.90 12 months $7.80

. J i^L .! RATES BY MAlt-
imth* UhiUO s ta te s  r i id  any mem ber .^u n triea  pf ike  Postal Union

J  « # H r - - 6 M 0  12 tow» » « . , . 80

PUZZLE CONTEST
t e  be used by contestants who are in Classes B and C, Enclose 
it with ydrir list Of riatn«»g

OF PRIZES
Open to all. no sftb- 
1 Scrlp tlonS  n e c e ss a ry . ,

. ..class b ;. ̂
i  new 6. months* sub

scription • necessary. .

1st Prjxfà 
2nd Príxe 
flrd P rix *  . 
4th P e i» /  
6th Prise ;

Priaar. 
7tH Prize . 
8th A ft#  . 
9th Prize 
10th Prize 
11th Prize 
12th Prize 
13th Pirife 
l^h„Pr«e 
15th Prize

, .$40.00 
, .$30.Q0 
,.$20.00 
.$15.00 
.$10.60

. $6300

■ 1 st .Prize* -, 
2nd Prize 
3fd Prize ;* 
4th Prfj^e; . .  
6th Prisé . .  
6th Prisé . .  
7th Prize . .  
8th t r i t a i .  
OtH Prrie 
10th Prize . 
11th Prize 
1201’ Prtze 
13th Prize „iá*u n .u .

.$200.00

.$150.00
i$ìoo.óó
.$75.00  
.'$50.00  
; $40.00 
.,$30:00 
. $20.00 
. $20.00 
. $15.00 
.„$10.00 
..$10.00 
.$10.00 

110.00

■ CLASS C 
2 new 6 months’ sub
scriptions, or one 13 

s- months' subscription necessary.
. 1st P r in  ,$1000.00  
2nd P rize.. 125Q.O0 
3rd Prize.
4th Prize.. $106.00  
5th P r in .,,  $75,06  
6th Prize.. $70.00  
2th Prize., « fOp.OO 
8th Prize.» *$40-0(1 >, 
9th Prize-;. $35.66  
tOth prize. $30.60  
t l lh  Prize. m O p  

J 2 th  Prize $20.00  
Pf1*e $20-60
Prize. $20.00

' P íilk  $20.00 ,

PUZZLE MANAGER. .  ; |
Los Angeles Evening Express, Los An^ele* ̂ baL
Enclosed find 3 . . . . . . j i ; . . . . ,  for whlck please send th e  Los An-

4eles Evening Express fo r a  period of . . . . I . » ' . . . . .  m onths to
Name of Person to G et P a p e r .. .  . ,  .yj-L .  „ . . . .
Addtttai  ̂i* « ;• » ¿ ♦ l . '. ' i (-»¿i..»».'»'.-. J*ji l ?
City. : f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S ta te .. .  .v*. w
D ato .to  q ta r t  B u b s c r J p t l o n . . . . . . . . ”

Credit th e  above subscription to mo arid enter mjr liet of hemoo 
in Clash . . . . y . . " 
Contestant’s N a m e .. . .™ .^ ___  __ ___ , __
Address „ . A * . . * ; : ; .• - i j  _  i ' j  , ,v . , Li1

O t y ^ ^ . . . . ^ ^ .  m State..v.v.w ; . . .v . .v , . .w  » '

4 t ’ ' Make checks or money orders payable to the

EXPRESS PVBmmm COMP Jm. U» ÁmO^CÁ

m
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Notices

t ö ß l S S t  L ä W NHgHOWS|PA»K  ̂ +t~

San Firmando Rii. «nrf Oten del* Av»¿

HAZARD; A MILLER 
; H. Miller, formerly s years mem

ber examining corps, U. S. patent 
ottico. Hazard's book on patents 
frise. Fifth floor Central Bldg., 
Sixth and Mein, Los Angeles.
ültL . CARRIE Lambert Gregory, 

.'foot specialist with Glendale 
£ Beauty Shoppe. Phone Glen. 670 
-.for appointments. 103-A, North 
iBrand. >K*

brand View memorial park
“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 

Grand View Ave., at Sixth SL 
Phene Glendale 410-W.

f o r  Sale—R éfi Eitâte

MISS' RHODES, 336 Wes\ Cali
fornia street, phone Glen. 1142-M, 
will., take small classes of littlb 
children from 9 to 12 a. ha. Nature 
work a specialty. Children eared 
for by the,hour, afternoon o f  ev
ening!' - \
THURSDAY, EVENING—April 13 

Scenic View in Colors. Further 
run of Grand Canyon, heretofore in 
accessible; Bryce Tcanyon and Ce
dar 'Falls, Zion National Park, 
senefit for Congregational church 
fund by girl’s Sunday school class. 
Also music. Admission 25c.;

For Sale—Real Estate
FAIRV1EW
LARGE LOTS

i f . r . i *  $500 T . ■
ISO CASH $15 PER MONTH

Fine level lots on car line in the 
rapidly growing Northwest section 
Jt Glendale. Water, gas, electric
ity and street work.

SELLING RAPIDLY!
COME TODAY!

Drive out West Broadway and 
Ban Fernando road to Vine avenue- 
(Thomas’ store) ; then one block to 
right tb tract office.

■«UN & HEPBURN
03 West Broadway 
Phdne—Glen. 996-J

NEW > TRACT—just* opened— 
beautiful Verdugo hills, on paved 
boulevard, water», electricity, street 
car—$273 and up.* Ea§y terms.

FRANK B. TURNER,
Honolulu and Moutrosfe Aveffhe - 

' Montfos», Cdlif.
Phone—Glendale 2122-J-4 »

-p-.. — -—— — ~*1-i—| -  -
A real  buy

136x290 — 1-2 block off Brand. 
Will take in bungalow up -to $4600; 

•pfriee $7500. SEE
FRED S. MADDEN 
E. H. KERKER’S Office 

136 N. Brand. • Glen. 108

Now Open
W - ||J ft f|§||t|||l 3 ’ 1

; Beautiful 
Rowland

Gome and look a t a Million 
Doll&f View. Adjoining city 
pkrk and swimming pool u r- 
defed  in. Lots $950 and up, 
T ract office on corner Doran 
and Kenilworth, or phone 
Glen. 40 and auto will call 
for you. v  ̂ i

D a r t t  A i i d e r s o m
117 S. Brand Blvd.

FIVE rooms and garage, fruit, 
flowers, and lawn. ¡Price $3700; 
$800 cash. i* t "

4-rooms and garage, beautifully 
decorated, hardwood floors in every 
room, lawn, fruit and flowers. 
Price only $3900. $1000 cash.

5 rooms, - hardwood floors, nook, 
nice buffet, large beautifully decor
ated rooms and bedrooms; large 
Closets, large screen-porch and only 
$5500; move right in. Only $1500 
down.

It only takes $2000 to give' you 
immediate possession of this most 
modern home.. Hardwood floors, 
built-in features. Extra ldrge liv
ing room, dining room with beau
tiful buffet. Extra large front 
porch, large breakfast nook, Screen 
porch with trays. Automatic heat
er. Large garage, lawn in for only 
$6000. ■/

BUSINESS LOTS ’
NORTH BRÀN&

54 ft. eonrer _.*_____7,000
50 ft. south of Doran ........... 9,000
100 ft. smith of Dorah..‘„:...„ 18,000
50 ft-near Lexington _____  10,000
50 fL near California.______13,000
50 ft. near WilSon ....____ ... 20,000
104 ft. corner Lexington_.... 40,000
100 ft. corner ......_,___..„.V. 25,000
60 ft. near Broadway .nr*...,-.. 45,00(f 

MARYLAND
50 ft. near Broadway _$ 8,000
100 ft. near Broadway......__  15,000
50 ft. Cerner near Broadway 11,000

ENDICOTT Sc LARSON
116 S. Brand. ‘ .Glen. 822

J. E. HOWES
Glen. 1996-M 200 W. Broadway

FOR SALE BY OWNER
A new 5 1 large room Spanish 

stucco,.: breakfast nook, basement 
and garage. Complete and perfect 
in every particular. 1015 North 
Brand Blvd. V  •
ALL STREET CARS STOP HRRE
INQUIRE 901 RANDOLPH 
< ST., CASA VERDUGO 

! PHONE GLEN. 13
LOT- FOR SALE '? it 

A BARGAIN!
Lot 36; 40x167, Fairview tract 

near Ldufel and Sixth; price $550, 
$100 cash; balance $15" per month. 
Owner Charles * Kurvink, No. 38, 
19th Plqce, Venice, Calif. No 
phone. Write.

FOR SALE—
Nothing like it at the price 
anywhere. A wonderful 
building site for a fine 
home or investment con
sisting of over an acre on 
Grandview between Ken
neth road and “Brand’s 
Castle.”

Only $4250, Terms.
If you know values this 

will appeal to you.
J. F. STANFORD

112% South Brand 
Phone Glen. 1940

* $6750—$1500 Ca s h *
JACKSON ST. BARGAIN 
A beautiful 6-robm and breakfast 

: nook coloqial,. qn a terraced east 
{front lot 60xla0; living room and 
| dining roim if,exthnd f ¿cross front 
! of house; hapdsome fireplace in 
j living reom has attractive built-in 
| features on either side. French 
doors open onto garden from dining 

{roojn.' Two ettra large bedrooms 
j and hallwgy with linen chest; Beau
tiful lawns, shrubs, et.c. The loca
tion on Jacksdh near Lexington ig 
one of the best in Glendale. .
. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS •
EDWARDS & WÌLDEY CO.

139 N. Brand Blvd.

BUY, THIS LOT FOR 
INVESTMENT

w  East 'frOnt—50x150, in restricted 
Eagle Glen Heights,, near new high 
school and new sanitariufh sites. 

J Lowest ’ priced lo t on ; the street. 
i| $565 cash, balance easy terms. 
! Price $1995. Owner,- Box 109-A, 
¡ Glendale Daily Press.
L BUSINESS property pn Bap Fer

nando road near ferand boulevard. 
Offered this week at $100 per front 
foot. Part cash. This is your op
portunity to purchase at the right, 
price. Owner 348 West Park avs* 
nue,- or phone? Glen. $6Q-W> • —

.. MAPLE STREET 
CLOSE-IN LOT, Ü120Ó

Beautiful 67% fppt éduth front 
lot; between Central and Cblumbus. 
Last .one bf itá sisé Tor sale, De
si rátílbjor duplex. \ TermjS; Phone 
Glèm- 276-M evenings only, ? y?

FOR SALE—Snap, small house. 
Lot 60x140 on fine street d ò se  in, 
ea$y ter&is. See place at̂ 6O0 Wp®* 
Wilson. or owner a t 1141 East Elk.

FOR SALE-—By òwnèr, largó 
on West Salem, $925 forC^ttfok 
sa!||. Inquire 643 Salem s^re^t.

Fo r  sabe—5-room neF etuçgé 
hojise oil West Harvard, héaf car 
lix^. Ree owdér, 459< W. Milford:
WANT ' 0  LOAN on real estate To- 

y  niofrawt 9ee Paul today!" *§î 
y p ts t Palmér avenue. •

I

BUY NOW
$750—Lot near AdátaS S t 

(north), $200 caeh,
«

J ¥ X . * fc* .
$975—Lot East Maple SL 

$350 cash, v• i

$2650—3-room house on lot 56x 
160. $1000 cash.

$7500—5-room house with mòre 
than one aere, fruit 

% chicken equipment, ete. 
$4000 cash.

RQY j>. k in g
Realtor — Notary 

106 East California Ave. 
(2l«ndale 217 , ^  Evening«, USO 

Inaurance j Co, 'Aflent Firemen's insérai 
; ■ I of Newask,

FOR SALE—-GILT EDGE 
FIRST MORTGAGES 

One in Eagle Rock for $1200; 
three in Glendale ranging from 
$1600 to $2500. All three years 7 
per cent »loans. Get these now. 

Tdoney will be selling for 6 per cent 
by faAl.
: ^  See—HARRY FOX

associated With
CHARLES B. GUTHRIE

103% S. Brand. Glen. 1640

REDUCED FROM 
$10,000 TO $7800 

Beautiful 6-room house. Close to 
Central on one of the pretty streets. 
Large grounds, many fruit trees 
and a great deal of shrubbery and 
floors. - Everything for ft real 
home. See this at once.
f ENDICOTT A LARSON
116 S. Brand t Glen. 822
V $$800-hCA5H $2000
5 yery large rooms and breakfast 

room, òàk tflpor, grey brick,, fire 
place, book cases and writihg desk, 
buifdl in' ■ diniég-■ roém, and break
fast room. Large screen, laundry 
room( ample room .for-washing-ma
chine. Large front porch and brick 
pillars. Good garage, walks and 
runk. A real bargain.

REAlxESTAtE 
” J. E. BARNEY*

Ì43 S. Brand Ph. Gftén. 1918-J
3-ROOM BARGAIN

3-rbQia* giragé house, électricity, 
gas and .water, toilet. Good lot 
50x140 on payed' streeL Near new 
highi-5 ̂ chOel.i'"’!A bargain.4 $5300;

L  ; J^E. BARNEY
r e a l  Est a t e

US's. Èrând. ‘ ‘ v Glèh.^918-1
BEST *. BARGAIN-6-lrobm new 

corner bungalow, garage, hardwetod 
floors, furnace, fireplace. -ù??k- 
bdfféL refrigerator, beautiful loca
tion. .Owner, $6000, terms. . 640 
W. Lexington. Phone Glen. 1061-J.

FOR SÁLB—Pretty bungalow 
court ip L- A-- west side, rents for 
$255 ,a month. $14,000 on terms. 
$13,500 for cash. '. Principals only. 
Box 185-A, Glendale Daily Press.

FOR SALE—By owner, especially 
well built 6-room bungalow; close 
to.car line..;. $5500; $1000 .down, 
$26.40 per month. - Phone Glen. 
1930-Wi 733 East Broadway. .
GREATER Glendale straight ahead. 

$100,000 to loan for building in 
March. Sèe Pàul, 321 East Film 
er avenue. . . _ . ^  l

FOR SALE—3-room livable, ga
rage . pìuipbmg». ; ̂ pleptrtpitÿ, gas 
and water. Lot 65xi90; 1-2 block 
north of Kenneth road. A bargain, 
$25001 phone Glen.. 2103-J, *

ONLY $500—$160 CASH—$15 MOJ
rv \ . ftUVa t Mi s .lo t  for  

SPECULATION | 
Compare with any lo t. you can 

biur today1 and you will immediately 
realize, that it is a wonderful buy; 
commands a wonderful mountain 
view; near the . earline, schools, 
stores, etc.; al oity conveniences;] 
you are sure to make a nice profit, 
adjoining lots . selling (f for • $1000 
ami more.

See Sunday or weekdays

i l m  B rn p tó  , Fhdtfò Glqii: 10$5

’**** ONLY $4500 — - '  | 
• $750 CASH

$4$ MO. INCLUDING INT.
•- Dandy 4-room, modern home, 3 
built-in features, pressed brick 
jfire place, big' garage, cement 
drivb; large l lot, xirie .block "to . 
car, fine view,- real eomiy'bome 
for only little cash and balqpce 
easy. .

R. D. GEORGE
300% South Brand

nfr. Y ie#  h OIiiie
Brand ndw 4-rodni kha break

fast nook. All -built-in features, 
hardwood floors, twd front rooms, 
nice ghrhge with water ̂ and gas. 
Lot 170 foot deep. Price $4250; 
$500 down. *44»-

A. J. LUCAS
- ’ 309 South Brand.

Jrf

¿2L '-V

i g  }( ’ W i '  y g K l * '*
Writs your advsrtisedieut in the blank apacea below, just as you want 
f t  to appear ht the Want Ad columns. Tell your story completely and 
Convincingly if yotu want'to accomplish quick results. Three days* inser
tion produces more replies than ohe; a week’s insertion is best of ell.

r  - "l 1 ■' . r”1 •' "-s
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion—-Minimum change $0 

cents, ihclfidihg four lines, counting 
. five words t̂o the line. Additional 

lines 5 cents per line
Subsequent Consecutive lnurtienar-5 

cents pet link vv
Minimum cbsrge for each subsequent 

insertion, 1$ cents.

When do you want 
your advertisement
published? .................
Do you want s' Amount 
Mbuhd'f or keyed en» 
addredS deed? ...closed. . . . . . .<

- /
Glendale Daily Press Want Ads axe ac- 

cepted by telephone. or may be brought 
to our .office  ̂ This bfadk is for the benefit 
of the persSh who finds it more convenient 
to 110 his 'W ant” by mail.

How to v Figure 
Your Want Ad

Coont five average words to 
each line. The address St the 
foot ,of your Want Ad is count
ed also. Each number, Initial, 
etc., counts as one word. For * 
example, the name. “John ' C. 
Smith,’’ Is three words; “212 
W. Main Street*’ is four words; - 
-“160 acres, 3 miles from rail
road, $300 per acre,” is ninev 
words, etc. In case you want 
a keyed or “blind” address used 
Instead, indicate so Above. The" 
“blind” address comprises five 
words'"and will be counted aS 
part of your advertisement.

?> y : V' • ■ -i« ;• 
•- fTjf- •4 4* . t r i  *| 'M ê z z & ï  .?-■ 'f V - -

If ■ i s
* ' gfi. r.

1 : ÍSÉ . -

• »- . . r 1
c .

A i

i m m ------v'” l”l’ l» r'T" 1
..  . . ; -' t

X f
1 ■ - J ■» ■ -w ■ ; *

y' -. *•, . * - Ss—

Naine V. i . . . .%  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Address ...........................................................3* • ■ v' ' . ! : T ' 1 ;
Mail yoiir order today to thé Glendale Daily Press, 222 S. Brand, Glendale, California.

For Sale—"ReAl Estate

L. H. Wilson 
Realtor * 3

San; Fernan
do and Park

Phone 
Glen; 1551

LARGE LOT laying* high and 
dry With’ beautiful extensive out-, 
look and view.. Close to car line.' 
75 fodt frontage'and 155 feet deejt 
$1700; 1-4 eash or $425 value re
ceived for a home. A bargain at 
Verdugo Woodlands;

Fi Pi NEWPORT CO. H 
PB. Glen. 1232 115 W. Broadway

F0R«SALEt-  v
5 room  bungalow

LOT—75x200 
PRICE—$4200

ALSO FINE , LOT 
FOR $1050.
MclNTYRE 

724. East Broadway 
Phone—Glen. * 73-J

TWO GOOD BUYS
New 6-room bungalow» hard

wood floors, beautiful built-in 
features,« cement basement, 
Very gratifying view of moun
tains; only 3 blocks from 
stores, car line, school, chufch 
and everything th a t: refined 
discerning people want. Re
duced to $5750, ¡$1600 cash; '

BIG CORNER 
48x179, and quit-claim' deed 

iti adjoining 30 fdet7 which. # fll. 
be taken for slrfeet. This will 
partly or ’ whblly pay for street 

improvements. The corner only 
5 blocks from Broadway and 
Brand. Dandy view and very 
desirable piece of property for 
home or investment. $2160, 
$700 cash; balance 2 years at 
7 per cent. . • •• • .

WARREN ,
Glen. 13tl 300% S. Bran*

OWNER H A y; INSTRUCT
ED ME TO SACRIFICE 

for immediate sale, this beautiful 
aflistic home. Combination living 
room 30x15 1 beautifully decorated, 
large fjrfcplace/ bedroom 15x15, 
large, light and attractive kitchen 
and breakfast nook, large porch, 
cobblestone fi replaceand stone 
foundation; lot 60 ft. frontage on 
new street, ail .improvements in 
and paid for; this home was built 
to sell - for $0700. • Price has been 
reduced to »$5900; . $1000 down, 
terms :to suit This home must be 
seen to- be,- appreciated. See Bee. 
“JERRIE,”—L. H. Wilson’s office, 
1684 South San. Fernando Blvd;, 
Glendale, Calif. ;

$4000 STEALS THIS 
-;,,t./:;4-\>;MibFiRÎ y ’-V 
HOME, FRUIT, CHICKENS

1-3 acre .with-strictly, modern bun
galow, just off Colorado Bivd., on 
pretty S. , Verdugo' road. Within 
1% blocks; *of new - high .«chdOi. 
Loads of fruit, accommodations for 
600 chickens, running water; ’. AH 
improvements paid. $1000 ■ down, 
$35 per. month. Bring your gheek 
book, youii need lt> ; or

ED-WARD HENNES, Realtoi*.. : 
71$ S. B̂ rand T% Glen 114-R
B E S T iu «  IN GLENpALt 

7 rooms close in, a .ihfeautiful 
home for a large family, aR rooms 
built on spacious lines. - Big bar
gain at $10,600. J s ft-»? :/ r* r ' 

6 rooms—price just reduced. t8 
bedrooms, $4700; $1000 cash - r  ¡A 
sstap. t C * ~  'ft:i .■ '

»5 rooms close to Central $4.800. 
Easy terms. Lot alone worth $2500. 
,• 4 rooms—$2600; - ‘$500 cash. ' j  i?

, R. N. STRYKER
Glen. 846 217 N. Bralid «'-•

OPEN SUNDAY -

For Sale—Real EstAte

” Tii# ACRE LOT
1* CASH q

Close in, 1 block Ifrom P#‘ 
E. .car line. Wonderjful view 
of mountains ; $2500| restric- 
tiohs on front tOOfeet. If you 
want to make money on this 
hot 'act! now. r s w -

MRS. RINEARBOI# 
i associated' with

CHARLES B; GUTHRIE k
CA. Dbran SL and Brand Blvd.

A REAL BUY
4 rooms and nook, all hardwood 

floors, two bedrooms; 2 blocks to 
car. ^<Lot 50X150 to alley; $4800— 
$700 cash or $4300 all cash.

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S; Brand. IGleiL 822

SP E aA tS TODAY 
bôffeF 47wé$, right mf Glèndale. 

Close to car. $900; terihs to suit. 
These wdn’t last long atffthis price. 
See us at once: -

JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO.
^ £0$ R. Brandi _____-

LA* CRËSCËNTÂ HEIGHTS 
BEST BUVÔ IN SO. CALIF. 
New subdivision, 160ÔI ft éléva

tion; large lots $295 to $$45. Tërms 
$25 down $ï0nopr mOnth. Flhè 
foethiït hemeeites anc|: week-end 
cabin 8ttès. ’̂ Low price—easÿ 
terms.
>/!*■ TAYLOR ft HOWARD ‘ 
î\-v Mbntrose ¡1

Fer Rent
FOR LEASE. _

Office and store space in Class 
A, 107-foot building t8 be erected 
immediately at. southeast comer of 
Braiid and Harvard.' |.-

ENDICOTT Sc LARSON
SOLE AGENTS

116 S. Brand.'- H  'Gleif. 822

BASSEÎLL .BLOCK, ¡N. É. COR. 
BRAND.BLVD. AND LEXINGTON 
DR., JUST COMPLETED. 3 
STORES ON BRAND GOOD FOR 
MARKET, GROCERY; BAKERY, 
ETC., RENT $76 MO. '2 SMALLER 
STORES ON LEXINGTON $40 
MO. 5 YEAR LEASE IF .DE
SIRED.-"*: ' ■ ’

 ̂ W. H. MULLER 
205-A North Brand Glen. 172-J
FOR SALE or RENT—$25 per 

month; new 3 rooms and bath. 
See owner. 136 S. Columbus.

FQR RENT:—4-room bunga
low, disappearing bed, garage. 
One block from car. 1424 South 
Glendale avenue. Glen. 1418.

FOR RENT—5room , house' unfur
nished, garage. 1124 Viola street. 
Inquire 245 W. Stocker St.

TWÖ SPLENDID
BARGAINS j

2—6-ROOM HOUSES—$6000. 
;$1OO0 and $1200 to Sxaxxdle 

One Just flff Cëètràî; other’on cor
nei lot :

ENDICOTT St LARSON
116 'S. -Brafid n : f T 1 .  Si  Glën. 822

Wanted—4teal Estáte

FOR SALE BY OWNER
A new- 5 ?. large i room Spanish 

stucco, breakfast: nook, .basement 
knd-garage. Complete and vperfert 
in : every ‘particular. A1015 - North 
Brand- Blvd. *
ALL-8TRERT CARS BTQF;«EM
INQUIRE 901 RANDOLPH 

ST., CASA VERDUGO 
f  "FHONE QLEN, 1$ -
L "V ^ u ck  f ò r  iSfostoir ” N
Helbe, is a rare chance- tb buy an 

ùnfintuited house., We* ire  offering 
à 5-room house with 2-room and 
jkaraga In rear.?. Safer.for. $1000, 
clear . profit -for-.- finishing. Two 
blocks from .car and -stores; good 
location.- A real bargain at #3000. 

FRED HEAL ¿

REDUG® yöur’car ̂ fkff ,fp L. A., 
¿y. .And paÿ h n l y ’

$3700
on easy term s, for à new 5-room 
modern bungalow, 
f  ADVANCE REALTY CO 
125 E. Elk. , -i. ; i Oflen. 777-W

FOR SALB or Exchange—Beauti- 
V : ful aéw 3-room mogeln bunga-; 

low, heavy hardwobd floors, $u¿ 
perbo Water heater» twin laundry 
traps; built-in features, garage 

<0 arid frönt porch width'of house, 
•With - pergola extending over 
driVewafy ; $350Q, - consider late 
nxbdel ear.- -Balance cash. House 
in Glendale. See owner, 349 W. 
Ban Fernando road, -Burbank. 'J

SNAP;
NëW 5-roo‘m house,, best. residen- 

tial section of city. AuLJiuiH-in fea
tures ; garage,.. fru it,, lawn, $5260. 
Terms. '"”¿<¿*'4̂  V  ‘JESSIE A. RUSSELL CQ. - 

,208 S. Êrand .Blvd* . i:-.' i.; <
‘ _ "J SELL’ THE EARTH” ;  

$6000 ;. ’ ¿ : 1-2 CASH
Bungalow Í court*'site, »100x186. 

Gome' in; * the hfebt “id "GHendkle fòt 
the money. A , V---*'’" t
Hl“ EDITH MAY OSBORNE 

Gten. S13-W , ¡ST: 210 W. Dotan
FÖR SALE—2% diws, foothill 

home, near Adams add Palmer 
avenue*-' L̂OjOO'O 'is; ^ss ¿hid Walue. 
J. G. Gröeh, 818 GreeWsti^kLf a
U FOR SALE—New _ modern ir 

room bhngalew/ fire place," basê  
ment;' dQnbteigl^^Ap'CornerRot; 

102 N. Glendale Ave., at Broadway room for rpar cottage. Ml llyrHe.v

WANTED—Home in Glendale or 
northwest Los Angeles, for all 
Of- Part ( oft 133 ’ adres ¿Palmdale ; 
$13»300. i 80 acres Imperial, $8,- 
000; 100 acres FldfJM .$5000, 
.GléñdíDkdbt, t$25O0. - jf C. Green, 

. 818 ,Green street', w-fl; -
To hüy direct from 

owner, 4 or 5 room modern house 
on. large lot in chqicé location. 
Sfusi he bargain. State terms. 
Box ti0*A, Glendale Daily Press;
AM LOOKING for a! bargain! 

Want tt ê best buy in house of 4 
or 5 rooms. Can pay $500 cash. 
Must be desirábly located.. Box 
105-A* Glendale Daily Press.

.FIT S a l e E x c h a n g e
; ‘WILL ; tafce good cár for , my 
equity ihhiòé half aeré dot on High
land, averihe. Phoné .Gran,*. 2118-M.

- For Rent 
E > È »  ÍEASE

Btbte room—15x80 .....
Store room-^BxSF 
Store hkmt-r-12X40
Store rootu^lskse ___ 140
Store room— 46 
Store room corner,* 20x52— 175

ENDICOTT- & LARSON
1Í6 S. Brand ; Glen. 822
ftHSi FURNISHED or unfurnished 

houses, call'Ma^r Lindsay,
' rêcé' iÙÙCfal̂ ft. Glendale, I Ï 1 -W.

'two untarnished 
yqoms, hath, sleeping poreh, ga
rage, front entrance. Reasonable 
rant vfor . summer- Adults only.

. 208 Nprth C«4a^*? .'.îMui'*-.*»i V*
FQR RENT—Furnished or unfur

nished, a beautiful hew 5-róom 
hiiUgalow ira^.>fUrage|i, % Large 
lot, near foothills. --1^46 North

I Louise street >• i0cß~ "i|n i il«"'’
FGRjfe|ENT r~ Modern, furnished 

hhine well lobate d. Phone Glen. 
26io*y. w ‘W  i -1

FOR RENT—Unfurnished new up
per and lower flat; 4 rooms and 
breakfast nook, Murphy bed and 
automatic watap- heater; water 
paid. Adults only, 1238 South 
Orange street, fir l j

FOR «RENT—May i t new 6-room 
house. New furnishings; garage. 
For six', months. 1310 North 
Maryland avenue.

FOR RENT—New, completely fur
nished . apartments fronting 
Brand. Never ’ been occupied. 
Close to business center. Glen- 
hart Apartments, 101 W. -Maple.

FOR RENT—May 1, 5 rooms fur
nished, and garage; also 2 office 
rooms, suitable for doctor’s of
fice. 355 West Colorado. Phone 

! Glen. 2128-J.
FOR RENT — 4-rqom apartment, 

furnished; large sunny , rooms; 
724 East Broadway. Phone 73-J.

¡FOR RENT —: Unfurnished, most 
beautiful flat in Glendale, 4 
rooms, tile bath» hot and cold 

.water furnished free. Garage. $75 
128 N. Orange street. Owner, 
228 Weet Doran;

FOR RENT—-Houses furnished and 
Unfurnished, v

AI EXANDER A. SON 
202 N. Central A m  Gien» 35-J
FOR RENT—Excellent desk space, 

$25 per month. Hamlin A Hep- 
jjugn. 203 West Broadway.

FSr  RENT — Large furnished 
room, kitchen privileges; very de
sirable location». Gall Glendale 
1263-M.

FOR RENT—Lomita court unfur
nished^ bungalow. Every conven
ience. Call at 219 W. Lomita, 
116 East lim ita, or phone Glen
dale 1420.

FOR RENT—Three connecting of
fices fronting on Brand Blvd. 
Very desirable’ for doctor’s of- 

. fices. Could probably include an- 
*’ other .room, which connects with 

others hut faces < on side.- Second 
floor, Glendale Presg Bldg», 222 
South Brand Blvd. Apply, or 
phone for particulars, Glen, 97.

FOR RENT—New 4-roqm bunga- 
Iqw, dlsàppoaring bed in living 
room, hardwood floors, built-in 
features, continuous : hot water. 
730 North Brand. Rhone Glen. 
Ì654-R. : ■

FOR RENT—Nice light- and airy 
4-roóm flat; furnished. Call at 
209 North Orange of phone Glen. 

, 269-j;
FDR RENT—Gamp ground space, 

$1 per week* Cfiean and sanitary.; 
Why pay high rehtt Glendale 

- Camp -Ground, j  San Fernando 
Road and Broadway.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished - 3-room, 
tnodern apartment at 221-A, East 
Broadway. Clean ‘ mid" sunny. 
Adults^ $45. Sam Stoddard.

FÓR RENT—Furnished S-room
apartment Pleasant, near cars. 
735 East Wilson»

I P

For Rèni
FOR RENT—A 5-room modern- bun

galow complete. Built-in break
fast nook; cellar, garage, nice 
lot. Rent $50 per month. House 
at 617 East Palmer. -Phone Glen. 
475-J or inquire'of owner at 614 
East Acacia. f  & iA  * * I  i

FORv.RENT-r-May 1, four room un
furnished apartment. New up-to- 
date, title bath and kitchen; lots 
of light- 'Rent made satisfactory 
to right, people, j 616% South 
Louise street.

FOR RENT—Beautiful new 5 room 
bungalow» furnished, large roonts, 
hardwood floors, cellar; large 
sunny kitchen; garage. Yellow 

[ car line. Léase 6 months? 128 
s Fairmont avenue, Eagle Rock.
TO LET—160 acres grain or fruit 
: land, near Palmdale reservoir. 
i Would, sell or exchange for borne. 
J. C* Green, 818 Green street.

FOR RENT—5 room house furnish- 
- ed or unfurnished; all new fur

niture; garage. 331 Hawthorne. 
Phone Gfen. 1152-W.

FQR RENT—-3 rooin furnishdd, pri
vate bath. ' 44Í W. Broadway.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
745 East Wilson. Comfortable 
and roomy. . I - .

i ’URNIsHED apartment, 4 rooms 
and bath; also'furnished room. 
Glendale 1047-W 205 W. Haw
thorne. ; .

METHODIST SISTER6 
TO MEET THURSDAY

* The Sistefhodd class ‘of the 'First 
Methodist church will mdet.in the. 
church parlors for their regular 
monthly business session Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30, when spe
cial business will come before the 
organization. At the close of the 
session an Easter program * add 
service win be conducted by Illin
ois members of the class, led by 
Mrs. B. F. Geiger. A full attend
ance is urgently requested.

A hostess who- is- a Thoroughbred 
never apologizes for the looks of 
her table.

TO LET—two - 3-room weU furnish
e d  houses in Tujunga, $22. One 
room $12. Lots $5i monthly. 

jDwner. 321-A, Pioneer Drive, 
Glendale.

For Sale—Miscellaneoizg» i

FQR SALE;-4 Oliver typewriter, 
Singer sewing machine, . Gas 
heater and gas range; and other 
household | articles. # On sale 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aprib 
11 and 12. Also 22 selected young 

- White, Leghorn heps, good lay
ers. ■ One choice young dark Cor
nish game cockerel. 1216 East 
Lexington Drive. A

FOR SALE—Purebred Toggenburgt 
goat in njilk^ 1 ,Saanan heavy* 
milker comes in. April 14; also ? 
17-8 Toggenburg l£ months old. 
All to 5e sold at sacrifice. 25 1 
pure-bred young R. J, Red hens, 
fine birds. 008 -East Elk street. 
Phone Glen. 290-J.

For Rent—Rooms '& Board
BOARD and room—or board only 

if preferred for gentlemen ¿n 
private family. 586 N. Maryland.

DIRT FOR S/lLE—Axfy -amount you. 
want. Phone Glen. 475-JJ

FOR SALE—Partition 3 feet high 
by 13% feet long, for office. In- 

- quire 229 North Brand, . , ,5111

Wanted—To Rent
WANTED TO RENT—domes, bun- 

galows, apartments* We have 
waiting list. ~

GLENDALE RENTAL BUREAU 
L. V. PENDER

; Glen. 142 415 East Broadway
Business Chances

ALL MONEY MAKERS
ROLLAND SQUARE 

Now open. Come and 
million dollar view !

see a

For ai\ kinds of business chances, 
also - inside business Sites on 
Brand -or Colorado. :
Glendale 40. 117 S. Brand Blvd.

FOR SALE—Well established ga
rage, best location iii city. Fully 
equipped; storage pays rent. For 
a -good business proposition you 
can’t beat this. . . r V 

30i9 South Brand.
A. J. LUCAS ^

AN OPPORTUNITY
For Sale—Very lucrative estab

lished business. Tiiro blocks from 
Broadway and Brand.

HARPER & CRAIG f -
102-A East Broadway

FOR LEASE—Meat and grocery. 
Up-to-date fixtures; business es
tablished, Owner going east. 
714 S. Brand Blvd.

For Sale—^Poultry
FOR SALE—Am compelled to selli 

several hundred fin®, young hens, 
laying 50 per cent; the fattest you 
ever ate. 30c a pound, or $1.25 
each fo? the lot. Also watep 
founts, feed troughs, egg scales, 
egg crates, electric brooders, etc., 
at a sacrifice*. G. C. Harris, 1268 
Mariposa. Phone Glen. 1056-J;

FOR SALE—-75 Rhode. Island Reds, 
"bahy chicks, 3 weeks old ; 35c 
each; 1239 East Harvard. Phone 

. Glen. 488-J. • j ¡ ; •
For Rent— Musical Inst.

NEW Upright piano with bench. 
Light action. Excellent tqpe- 

201 West Burchett!
For Sale— Motop- Vehicles

FOR SALE-41021 Ford touring; 
good condition; demountable 
rims; Yale lock, ’spot light,’ seii 
starter. A bargain, $350. J. M. 
Bonner, 526 E.i Palmer.

Miscellaneous f t
IF YOU want guaranteed paints 

buy PATTON'S SUN PROOF 
Faints, Varnishes, Roof Paint, 
Roofing, Wall Board and Wall 
Pnper. - t *i

STEVENS’ PAINT STORE 
219% E. Broadway. Glen. 680-J
LOANS made to build or finish a 

building. Amount to suit. See 
Paul, 321 East Palmer avenue.
Many an indulgent husband al

lows thg indulgence to stop with 
himself.
SAVE from $1 to $1.50 per gallon 

by buying guaranteed lead, oil 
and zinc paints from the manu
facturer. All colors, $2.75 per 
gal. Ropf paint $2.50 for ,5 gal 
Ions. Wall board, roofing papers,
wall paper. ' -----

pyram id  PAINT PRODUCTS CO. 
704* E. Broadway—Phone.Gleh. 469

For Sale— Miscellaneous
sewing machines for rapt.

Used machines tor sale. "Rhone 
Glen. 2285.-R.-i *16' Hawthorne 
street . . i .

FERTILIZER FOR SALE 
Phone—Glendale 475-J 

Inquire Peter L. Ferry. 
614 East, Acacia.

FOR SALlS-T-SUghily used clothing 
and footwear for ladies, gents 
and 'children. Have your fit. 548 
West Oak street Phone Glen. 
2271-R.

TYPEWRITERS—Sold, rented, re
paired; exchanged. Exclusive 
dealbrs for the. Remington Port
able. C. H. Kirkmán Co.,141 S.

Brand. Phone Glen. 1429-J, .

FOR SALE, FOR'VRENT, FUR- 
NISHteD ROOMS.jand other 
..signs for sale at The Daily Press 
office. 222 S.- Brand Boulevard.

Money to Loan
NO COMMISSION for loans, no, 

charge for blue prints or speci
fications. iy will; furnish the 
money to build your home on pay
ments. A. T. GRAY,‘contractor 
and bWider. PhonefGlen. 2130-W./ 
155 South Columbus Ave., Glen
dale. A

$50,000 TO LOAN—Ránoh, city or 
suburban property. Amounts to 
suit. C. G. Paul, 321 East Palm
er avenue. j,:;

Wanted

WANTED—Will pay 5 cents 
per pound for clean white . 
rags. Deliver to the .Glendale 
Daily Press, 222 South Brand 
Boulevard.

WANTED-r-Used clothing, qan sell 
anything if it is priced reason* 
able. 548 West Oak or phone 
Glen. 2271-R.

WAITED—-Sewing of all kinds. 
Mrs. W. A*. Werth, 321 West 
Eulalia street.

üfANTED—Gash paid for second 
¡hand furniture., Phone and we. 
will call. Glen. 2Q-W. *

LOANS made to build bungalow 
f courts, business blocks, or hd- 
i tels. See Paul, 321 East Palmer 
! avenue.

WANTED — Gardens to plow. 
LeaVe orders at 1420 South Glen. 
dale avenue or phone Glendale 1418. '

Help Wanted—Male
Bo o k k e e pe r  wanted» by Glen» 

dale concern* Must be, able to 
take full charge and handle en- 

: tiré work. Novices need not ap
ply as books are foo heavy. Ap
ply in own > handwriting giving 
qualifications, references ahd sal
ary expected. Box 106-Aj Glen
dale Daily Press.

WANTED—Man to do lawn work. 
Come to 344 Wrest Acacia.'
Situations Wanted—Male

INDUSTRIOUS j man handy with 
tools wants Work. 1221 Mari
posa ¡street, Glendale. ; ^ 3

ODD JOBS by ^oung man with or 
without For<jL Ai^thing any
where. Phone Glendale 450-R.

WANTED—Teaming; sand and 
gravel, plowing, grading lots and 
acres. Misbler, Glendale 76-J„

FIRST CL,ASS AlfiTO 
MECHANIC . *

will , call at your, home find repair 
your car; will give estimate free 
of charge. Phone Glen. 1053-J., or 
call at 1020 Stocker street Be
tween Brand and Louise. . ^ 3

WANTED—Carpenter work by day 
or contract Prices, right Rear 
of 615 West Milford.

He|p Wanted— Female
WANTED^— Experienced • steno* 
. grapher, temporary position* may 

prove permanent. Bank and es- 
crow work.* Address Barik, care 

• Glendale Daily Press. I

BUY YOUR USED 
CAR InTT  

GLENDALE
You will save both money and 

time. i -• r
Our prices must be lower 

than city prices, because our 
market is smaller, and our cars 
must be such good values that 
a large percentage of our pros
pects become customers.

We can sell cheaper because 
our rent1 and overhead expense 
is less»..' .

I t  is | of greater importance to 
us than to a city d e a lT th a ty o S
receive] cqurtoous troatment and ,* square deal? becaudfiEour succm«depends on oui* aellinM^our neitrh- 
bora. and friends lit Glendale —

Velie Glendale Motors
New Looatlon 

233 S. Brand Bird. 
Phone Glendale SIMM



... Who remembers when the “heavy” business man of the 
village wore a black frock suit the year round? The automobile has"done much to atop poker playing. A 

man can't support both a car and a poker game.
*Y

J
|  4 NUTMEG COW CHAMP 
* STOHRS, Conn., April 13.—Con
necticut now has the champion 
milk-producing tow of the world. 
Fauvic’s Star, owned by A. V» 
Dames, - of .. New Canaian has 

- brought the nutmeg state into 
prominence by breaking all records 
for milk production of thje Jersey 

-breed. In one year Fauvic’s Star 
produced -20,616 pounds of milk/ 
The best previous record for a jer- 

|  sey cow wits made by Passport, 
’¿ a  New York cow and was for 19,- 

695 pounds of milk.

t-d-l
t h e a t r e ! L

LAST DAY

In Her Biggest and Best 
It’s a Scream

Coinè on Oiit 
It Will Make the World 

Look Brighter]
You Always See thè. Best 

at the T. D. & L.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES

We have a few 
bath tubs, sinks anjd la
vatories, selected from 
our. stock that are! not 
quite up to grade, 
which you can save 
considerable. You can 
select a .bath! room | out
fit complete to rough
ing in, for as low as $70 
Which includes our $26 
c l o s e t  combination.

Call at 104 S. Maryland

SMITH’S
ELECTROGRAMS
“ T he only d if fe r - , 

ence betw een a  ru t  
an d  a g rav e  Is th e  
leng th  and  b j-eadth ."

Westinghouse .1 
Mazda Lamps

El e c t r i c a l  CO.
651 East Broadway
PM®’*tc«vosu936w v H S t*

616 East Broadway

DYERS

H . M. “ G o ld y ”  G o ld sm ith  

F o r  C a re fu l W b rk  C a ll 
Glendale 592-W

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Stop Worrying /, About Kidneys
Prove in* few minutes that your 

Backache is only Lumbago. 
Try St. Jacobs oil

»♦»»♦■••■■«■■»■•a

‘HILLHAVEN’ WORK 
IS  PROGRESSING 

,  IN  TUJI1NGA
Higher Thought Retreat Is 

Being Converted Into 
Beauty Spot

{ b j g ^ J f t Q i ^ 'p k n â e s

m Æ

TUJUNGA, April 13.—Grading t 
¡-for. roads and general improve«- j 
! merit work is progressing rapidly 
j at5 “Hillhaven,” the retreat which 
I the Higher Thought college of Tu- 
j junga is establishing at the* old 
Talamantes ranch in the Verdugo 

¡hills. A^natural amphitheatre is 
j to be converted into use**for out- 
I door meetings, and three parks 
I made,, in groves already on the 
1 tract. I In one of these, parks will 
j be erected a Greek temple.
| Springs will be utilized: to form 
pools and streams in the parks. 
George Harris is to have charge 
of the general beautification and 
construction work Tor the tract.

Dr. W. Frederick Keeler, of the 
Higher Thought college, who is 
promoting the “Hillhaven” work, 
has stated that people of Tujunga 
will Jje welcome at any time to 
use the amphitheatre on dates 
which do not conflict with Higher 
Thought activities. #
j A rridio outfit will be installed 

| at HillhaveiT‘"to he used in con
niption with a summer school in 
metaphysics, to he opened, about 

j May 15. A course- of lectures is 
to be given with the general sub- 

j ject, “The ^ine Art of Living.”
. Water. Rate Comparisons 
In connection with the ' discus- 

I siop of the proposed readjustment 
j of the IoCal wat§r rates, officials 
of the Haines Canyon Water com- 

! pany have compiled figures show- 
j ing jates • charged for water in 
.different cities of the state. From 
the. list the following figures are 
sheeted as of special interest: 

M.ininjum charge: Tujunga. 50 
cents; San Francisco,. 78; Saw- 
telle, "$1; Hermosa Beach, $1.50; 
Wilmington, $1.50; La Crescenta, 
$3.

Charge for 1000 cubic feet: Tu
junga, $2.35; Sari Francisco, $3:88; 
Sawtelle, $2 50; Hermosa Beach, j 
$1.74; Wilmington, $2.30; La Cres- f* 
centa, $3. »

Charge for 2000 feet: Tujunga, 
$2.95; San Francisco, $6.54; Saw
telle, $4.50; Hermosa Beach, $2.94; 
Wilmington, $3.10; La Crescenta,

‘ *
Charge for 5000 feet; Tujunga, 

$4.75; San Francesco, $14.57; Saw
telle, $9.70; Hermosa Beach, $6.17; 
Wilmington, $5.50; La Crescenta, I 
$9.50.

Notices have been sent out by j 
the Haines Canyon Water company 

i notifying its patrons of the hear- 
! ing on the proposed rate increase 
j before Examiner Williams of the 
railroad/ commission on Monday, 
April 24, at 10 a. m., in Bolton 

! hall. /

Ja m es  W -^olev

UNDISMAYED

Once came Defeat with bowed and bloody head: 
“The night has come, the battle lost,” he said. 
“The ranks are fallen like the reaper’s corn.
-T " »-words are broken and the standards torn;
C - Master, say—what shall we do at dawn 
Whose ranks are broken and whose hope near 

gone?” . A

The Master heard himlspeak: “I tell thee then 
Butlthis—go forth at dawn and fight again!”

Came chill Desna ir, and trembled at his feet:
“The dream is done,” he cried, “that was so sweet 
It filled my day with gladness and the light 
Of it shone like a glorious star at night 
Then as I had it wooed and all but won,
I fell and failed—and now the dream is done, 
Ouick, Master, say what shall I do at dawn.
When I go forth|to day, and dreams -are gone

WIRELESS CONCERT 
AT Kl-Y FATHER

The Master raised him up: “The ten times ten 
The dream may fail, still shajt thou dream again.”

Ahd Love came with her broken heart and weptr  
Dishonor ‘ with the pledge of him unkept.
Shame,’Loss,‘Grief; Failure, Sorrow, Care and Want, 
With hearts grown sick and Mtnbs1 grown lean and gaunt. 
“Ouick, Master, say—the night grows dark!” they cried, 
“What shall we do when very hope has,died?”
So gently then he spiake: “I bid thee then

Arise, go forth, be strong and hope again!”

They Play Roles in the 
Latest “Love Dilel”

Kenneth Lee and James 
' Newton to Supply Radio 

Apparatus for Dinner
The banquet committeel for the 

Y. M. C. A. “Father and Son” 
banquet, to be held nezjt Tues
day evening, April 18, at the First 
Metilbdist Church, have arranged 
to have ask their speaker, Dr, von 
KleinSmid, president of jpe Uni
versity of Southern California and 
-a special wireless concert ¡and ad
dressee. W
: John W. Hamilton of Hamilton 
Associates School of Los Angeles, 
will talk for the Glendale meeting. 
Due to the heavy demand fjor/iradio 
parts, it has been very ¡difficult 
to get thp equipment to but this 
¿<tmcgrt on for. the fathers and 
Boris, but throufeh the interest of 
Tames Newton of the Newron Elec
tric Company and* Kenneth Lee, 
thfe demonstration has beejh made 
possible. Kenneth Lee, Jk mem
ber of one of the Y. BIS C. A. 
groups,’ will furnish his awn set 
and Mr. Newton was in Los An- 
geles Wednesday arranging! for the 
loan of other hecessary pails. *

Kenneth Lee, John ijVardell, 
Russell Bloomfield and Billy Pigg 
are setting up a receiving set in 
the First Methodist Church and 
will test ft out at their j,,regular 
meeting this .'coming Friday. '

'The anriual banquet Is Open to 
dll boys and fathers of Gjlendale, 
It not being necessary tji> be a 
member. of a “Y” group." ]| *

iyrrt.
>Ars ALICE 

J0NA3

FRENCH NET STAR 
TO DEFEND TITLE1; - ,, f

NICE, April 13.—Mile. Suzanne 
Lenglen, European woman tennis 
champion, will defend her title at 
Wimbledon in June, if she is: physi
cally able, she said at the recent 
tournament here.

The French star added that she 
hoped' .Mrs. Molla Bjurstedt Mal
lory, the American champion, who 
defeated her . last summer in the 
United States, would be one of the 
entries in the British title play at 
Wimbledqp, as she felt sure.she 
could prove that the incident of 
last summer was a fluke.

Charles Lenglen, the girl’s father, 
who trained hfr from the time she 
was able to swing a racquet, was 
with her during the March tour
nament and said thaf she had not 
completely; recovered- from the ill
ness that caused her to default in 
the American championships.

Mile. Lenglen looked well, haw- 
ever, while she was playing hqtt. 
Her spirits seemed higher and 
admitted that she felt much better 
since she had been able to return 
to the court, j

While her plans for the summer 
are indefinite, Mile. Lenglen said 
one thiEg is certain—she is. not go
ing back td the United States for 
vindication.

The rocket apparatus for saving 
life from wrecks is available at 
350 stations round the coasts of the 
British Isles.#

PRISCILLA DEAN
In Her Crowning Success

“ WILD
.HONEY”

PATHE NEWS
AESOP'S FABLES 

MODERNIZED

AL ST. JOHN
The Acrobatic Comedian 

IN

“ Straight 
the Farm”

REV. HOLMES TELLS| REALTOR VACATION 
HOW CHRIST SET I AT BAY CITY IS 

WORLD FREE Í GENERAL IDEA-
/

Preaches in Passion Week 
Services at Baptist 

C h u r c h

A Year Ago Today
(From Glendale Daily Press of 
j  y  April 13, 1921)
In appreciation of the efforts of 

his .¡employes in making f March 
thé banner month in thè history 

| of ¡the Ford organization in Glen
dale!, Jesse E. Smith, local Ford 
dealer, was host to his entire or
ganization and their families at a 
banquet and dance given last 
night at the La Crescenta lodge 
in La Crescenta. '

Building permits for the month 
of April have reached a total of 
$120,902. j The total for the year 
upto noon today was $935,825.

The date for the local Chautau
qua has been set for May 11 to 17, 
It jwijl be held at the corner of 
Orange and Harvard streets. *

.Stockholders of the Glendale 
Staite baqk, for which a charter 
has been authorized by the sta£e 
supierintendedt. of- banks, with a 
paid-up capital of $100,000, have 
elected a board of directors com
posed of the following well-known 
local business men:, C. H. Toll, 
W. E. Evans, A. R. Eastman, How
ard Walker, George Clayton, C. 
D. Lusby, Peter L. Ferry, John H. 
Brajy and C. E. Kimlin.

? CLAM CAUGHT DUCK 
BEAUFORT, N. C„ April 12— 

Russel Smith witnessed the cap
ture of an adUlt duck by a clam in 
the Inland Waterway. The 4UĈ> 
catching the clam, a large one, 
snapped shut. -The duck could not 
escape. The weight of the clam 
prevented the duck’s flying away. 
Smith made an easy capture of the 
fowl. » , v.

If all our wishes were 
how poor we should be!

granted

Chérries owe their name to Cer- 
asus, a town in Asia Minor.

CITY PRINTING
NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORKS

Kidneys cause backache? No! 
Listen! j; Your backache is caused 
by lumbago, sciatica, or a strain, 
and the! quickest relief is soothing, 
penetrating Jacobs OIL Rub j 
it right on yOTr painful hack, and* 

.instantly the soreness, stiffness [ 
and lameness disappears. . Don’t 
stay crippled! Get a small trial i, 
bottle of St. > Jacobs OU from ¡1 
ypur druggist, ’ and limber up, A ! 
moment after it is applied you’ll I 
wonder what -became of the back-j 
ache or lumbago pain.

|  ' Rub hid, honest St. Jacobs Oil j 
whenever you have sciatica, neur
algia, rheumatism or^&pffluas, as it i 
is absolutely harmless, and; doesn’t  ]
. hum! She skiiLr-Adv.

Rev. Holmes, who is delivering 
a series of discourses at the First 
Baptist church, corner Louise and 
Wilson, throughout the evangelis
tic. Î meetings which will close 
Sunday night, preached last night 
on the life of Jesus Christ on 
Tuesday of thé Passion week. His 
topic and all of the scripture read
ings- were taken from the book of 
St.. Mark. .*

lie said in part:
“Jesus Christ has done mo*re 

for this world than all the kings 
and presidents in the world, and 
I am not unpatriotic in saying this. 
Jesus has made" us free. Every 
university. in this country was 
started under the influence of the 
church. Every school and hos
pital* in the countrjL^iust pay tri
bute to the carpenter of Nazareth! 
Ninety-eight per cent of the hos
pitals of London were started by 
the followers of!* Jesus. Christ. 
Where is there another man who 
can save us from all sin?

“Christ is king—his precious 
hand ' holds the scepter of com
mand. Talk about ability and au
thority! Jesus Christ has all 
ability and all authority. He 
should have the authority over 
every heart In this place and over 
every home in this city. None 
in the world has ever had the 
authority of Je^us Christ, and 
none ever will.

“The people of the world are 
j inclined to skip the part of the 
scripture that they do not want to 
follow. Let us be men in connec
tion with the scriptures as well 
as anything else. We must ren
der unto God the things that are 
God’s. There is no .such thing 
as 10Q, per cent Americanism un
less we are Christians. • We must 
be lined up with, the church of 
Jesus Christ. America ,i$ constitu- 
tionally Christian and a good 
American will be a Christian. The 
greatest menace to American his
tory is the man„ or woman who 
turns * his or her back . on Gof. 
When a nation turns its hack on 
God it is sure to go to pieces. 
When thé American .people turn 
their- backs on 'God, America is 
doomed.

“Jesus was asked, ‘Which is the 
greatest of all the command
ments?’ and his reply was, ‘Thou 
sbalt; love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, and with all thy 
soul,; and, with all thy mind, and 
with ; all thy strength, and thy 
peighbor as thyself.’ Loving; thy 
neighbor as thyself is .secondary 
and is not sufficient. God must 
be put first. Soqie people believe 
that loving humanity will get 
them; to heawen, but it never will.

“There is only one ' side on 
which to stand;—that is the side 
of Jesus Christ—it is the only 

If you are not for 
The

church needs men—all you men. 
It needs real, red-blooded men 
with heroic spirits L°. line up with 
the church, we niust have men 
to draw nearer to Jésus* Christ. 
You must be the means of draw
ing others nearer, to God.” . j

Driving to National Con
vention and Playing 
Around Suggested

SAN FRANCISCO, April 113.— 
“Make it a vacation’’ is the slo-' 
gan which San Francisco realtors 
are broadcasting to the real * es-, 
tate profession throughout the 
United States, in connection with 
the approaching annual convention 
of the -National Association of 
Réal Estate Boards, f The conven-

NATIONAL
E: L. Marston Becomes

Identified with L 
'% Institution

A.

«¡Announcement was made yester
day by Henry M. Robinson of the 
election of Edgar L. Marston as a 
director of the First ¡National 
bajnk of Los Angeles. . 

j Back ot this announcemjent lies 
thé fact that Mr. Marston’g elec
tion to the hoard is one of me most 
important steps in the husmeas de
velopment of the Pacific-Spjuthwest 
that has yet been made, jfj _v 

in addition to having been the

p rrt, ,

M rs ISABELLE- MATTE50N.
\

Gerald Uatteson, of Chicago, is 
champion kisser of the world, de
clares.his wife, in ,her suit for di
vorce. Gerald, her petition states, 
never demonstrates lps powers of 
prolonged osculation On Mrs. Mat- 
teson. Mrs. Alice Jonas, pretty 
Monde, is named in the suit as the 
recipient of his osculatory em
braces. The latest “love duel” 
started, Mrs. Mattscon asserts, 
when she saw her husband kissing 
Mrs. Jonas.

tion will he hold in San Fran- 
ciscofrom “May 30 to June 3. , ... „

One of San Francisco’s biggest! ®prive head of Blair & CoJjof'New 
reception and entertainment Tm**» which, in volume of business
committees ever organized has i ^c®e> ranks well with the firm of 
been formed to conduct the visi-LM®rSan & Co * Mr. Manitojn is in- 
tors through Calffornia’s vacation ¡«Tested in the City National bank 
land. Every local realtor will be o*[ Dallas and is a .director! of both 
a committee of one in this under-1 the- Bankers Trust, and thje Guar- 
taking and in addition, the local | anty Trust companies of New

‘POLLY OF FOLLIES’ 
WINS AUDIENCE 

A Î T .D .& L .
‘Connie’ Talmadge Stages 

Film Story Quiet 
Mirth*

Public notice is hereby given that. ,
the Council of the City óf Glendale on j manly side: 
the 30th day of March, 1922, did, at Us Christ you are against him 
meeting on said day, adopt a Reso
lution of Intention, No. 1439, to or
der the following improvement to be 
made on that ^portion of the twenty 
(20) foot j

y V  A L L F V
in ’Tract No. 3691, lying within the 
limits of , the City of qiendale.
' That the public Interest and con
venience require» and it is the inten
tion of thè Council Of the City of 
Glehdale to close up, vacate, and 
abandon for Street and Alley pur
poses, that portion of the twenty 
(20) foot alley in Tract No: 3691, as 
per map recorded in Book 40, Page 68 
of Maps. Records of Los Angeles 
Courity, California,. lying within the 
limits of the City of Glendale, Cali
fornia. v ....

The district to be assessed to -pay 
the damages, costs and expenses for 
the said improvement is described In 
and reference is hefeby made to 
Resolution No. 1439 for further par
ticulars of salt? work.r r r r  ,n v77? c. ;&. h ill , -

Street Superintendent, of the 
J  City ot Glendale,

4-fi-lOt.

SALARY TWO CENTS 1TMONTI+ 
LONDON, April 13.—Russian 

univeristy professors look upon 
their American c o n f r  e r e  s as 
bloated plutocrats!^ The average 
Salary of the professor in Russia 
is teri thousand roubles a month—- 
romething less than two cen ta l 
Professor Archibald Cory Coolidge, 
of Harvard, said in a message re
ceived at headquarters of the Am
erican Relief Association.

board will have the assistance of 
Sán Francisco’3 hospitality com
mittee, a Chamber of Commerce 
organization composed of the 
community’s leading business and 
^professional men, who devote a 
large measure of time to the en
tertainment of visitors.

Visiting boards are being urged 
td provide , at least a week’s stky 
id and around San Francisco fol
lowing the close of the convention 
in order that their delegates may 
have the opportunity of participat
ing in the many attractive trips 
being arranged. These include 
visits .to the Yosemite, Lake Ta
hoe, the -Rig Trees, Jack London*» 
famous valley of the Moon, and 
many other attractive tourist ’fea
tures,- all within eight hours’ or 
lefis of San Francisco.

jin addition to these, «there will 
be specially conducted excursions 
tot- California^ Agreat fruitful val
leys Where various forms of agri
culture. land development and or
ganization work may be inspected. 
These latter trips will be pro
vided especially for those realtors 
interested in agricultural lands, ,
» The big post convention event, 
however, will *be the golf tour
nament to be held on the Del 
Monte links, four hours by motor 
fróm San Francisco. This will be 
a three-day party with the San 
Frahcisco perpetual golf trophy as 
the award to the winning hoard.

The business of the convention 
proper will take np practically all 
of the time of the delegates with 
very little time left on the side 
for entertainment. To prevent 
delegates from deserting „the im
portant convention discussions in 
order to go sight-seeing; the Iocál 
committee is impressing on other 
boards the importance of provid- : 
ing an adequate layover in the 
convention city.

York. Mr. Maniton became man
ager of the .bond department oT 
Blair & Co. in 1890; was!¡made a 
member of the firm in lw3, and 
fince that time his rise ’jin the 
American business world „has been 
rapid.' !. • »¡ . ‘ * . IT

Until very | recently Mr. Marston
was not only a director lé many, *or show. Flo ̂  Ziegfeld

> SCHOOLS IN ARGENTINE « 
BUENOS AIRES, Apr. 13.—One 

thousand new schools are to be 
Installed in various parts of Argen
tina this year, the chamber of dep
uties having appropriated 2,000,000 
pesos for this purpose. V '

financial institutions but was also 
on the directorate of Borden’s 
Condensed l|lllk Co., botai in the 
United States and in Canada; was 
president of the Pond’s ¡¡Extract 
Co. and the fTexas Pacific Coal .& 
Oil Co. He is now a director of 
the Missouri! Pacific Railway Co„ 
the Western! Maryland, Railway 
Co., the St. Louis Iron Mountain & 
Southern Railway Coi, the! I Clinch- 
field Coal Col arid the Goldschmidt 
Detlnning' Co..

Mr. Marston served for!'a nnnff 
ber of years as trustee of ¿be Gen
eral Education board, anci is a 
trustee of Bishop’s Baptistncollege, 
BroWn university and of Vassar 
college, and ¡a patron of the Met
ropolitan Musum of Art mid thè 
New York Botanical Gardens. '

It is understood that Mr: and 
Mrs. Marston, who have been at 
the Ambassador hotel fo»| some 
time, ha,ve under contemplation 
the purchase of a home i i  South
ern California at an eamr date 
and that other members jjof ■ the 
family may join them.

The election of Mr, Mansion to, 
the board of directors of thè First1 
National bank will tend to 
strengthen the connections be
tween the First National bank of 
Los Arigeles and the Los Angeles 
Trust and Savings bank with the 
best class of eastern firiaricia.1 in 
8titutiens.

I Building Permits

Drink ; Fru-Ber-ree at soda fqua- 
ÉHÊÉ Fruity, winey tang!—Aim" •

Harry E. Cummings, addition, 1280 
Los Angeles street, $200.

W. E. Valentine, four rooms,^ 901 
Kenneth road, $1600.

S. W. Brown, addition to booth, 
463 West Lds Fells, $3000.

C. J. and C. E. Orff, stone build- 
in«, 726-28 South San Fernando road, 
«10.000. - H 4

City of Glendale, swimming txx>l 
s»nd bath house, Patterstm park, $13,-» 
600. * . ';'p ' ■

W. H. Russell, eiftht-room duplex. 
220-22 East Maple, $8000.

W- E. Ripley, six rooms and gar
age. 1117 Sonora, $5000.

Peter L. , Ferrv, alterations, |911 
East Acacia, $600.
*  Joe Marchello. four rooms, -445 West Fernando, $1100. -

R. E. Boyd, nine rooms arid garage, 418 Kenneth * road, $8500.

What a lot of insulting things you 
would say to people 4f you dared.; 
seàjîxâ.. mÈÈÊmÊÊÊIÊÊm i ¡mm

STANDARDIZED FlLAP 
AMAZES BRITISHER

SAN FRANCISCO, Apri||/T3.— 
The most interesting thingljhe has 
observed in America, according to 
Gordon SelfrjdgCj the min who 
took the American departinent 
store idea to London, is ther‘stand
ardized flapper.”

Asked to define the creajture he 
referred-to, Selfridge said:
’ “Why, these girls you call flap

pers, are to be found everywhere 
in America, in New York,]|fn Chi
cago, especially, in Chicago, where 
lgrge numbers of newspaper men 
make their living writing about 
them—in San Francisco, and in all 
other cities. * ' -■

“The thing that strikes mjb about 
them is that they are all alike. 
They are standardized., They all 
wear the same thing from -hat 
tQ-4—. « j[ *. • •

‘‘Well, you know what f| mean. 
They don’t wear a great, deal, rouc 
what they do wear is standard
ized.” , i -

Although he has six bank ac
counts, owns stock in é dozen cor
porations and runs the! finest drug 
store in Bowling Gfeeri, Silas 
Meacham was a tightwad. He 
made .his nice Polly | do all the 
housework; and she jand brother 
Jimmy supplied the nelp at the 
store. If charity were a blessiqp 
Unclè Silas would be bqpked for 
the hot places right off. :

Such is the. happy family life 
that- Constance Talmadge, in the 
title role of “Polly of the Follies” 
introduces in the First National 
attraction at the T. D| & L. théâ
tre. Poilÿ Acides that she has 
had enough of the drudgery * by 
the time a traveling circus hits 
town and decides to; strike out

and his famous Follies’ Beauty 
Chorus are brought into the story 
and Polly solves her problem in 
a manner that is unique among 
stage-struck girls.

Miss Talmadge’s latest sereen 
offering abounds in the quiet hu
mor for which the star’s pictures 
are noted/. Her . antics as the 
country girl with stage aspirations 
are a wonderful piece of screen 
acting. The supporting cast Sec
onds her efforts ably. Kenneth 
Harlai#is leading man, and Geo. 
Fawcett, eminent character actor, 
reappears before the ! camera in 
an important role.

Between two évite many of us 
choose both.

Differences of opinion, however^ 
do not change the fgets ftt tra  triwtt«:

CHILDRENS LEADER 
AT THE'ALLLANCE

Rev. Frank A. Miller, children’s 
evangelist of Los Angeles, former
ly of the Chicago Presbytery, will 
occupy the time -Sunday1 a. m. at 
the Alliance tabernacle, 310 East 
Chestnut, street, which is ordinar- i 
ily devoted to Sunday school, in 
an interesting, entertaining and*- 
instructive talk to the children. 
Rev?;. Miller is recognized as be
ing ope of the foremost children’s 
evangelists in tne United States 
and any youngster who can listen 
to hirh Sunday from 101 to 11 a. -to. 
and does not, will" miss a rare 
treat.

At 11 o’clock, Rev. Geo. W. 
Davis of the Alliance tabernacle, 
Los Angeles, will fill the pulpit. 
Rev. Davis is too well-known in 
Glendale to "require special intro
duction, he haying spoken in many 
pulpits here, as well as conduct
ing regular Tuesday night Bible 
study. . .v j

Daring the convention, which 
begins Thursday afternoon at' 2 
o’clock, Rev. Eicher, who has hedn j 
a missionary to India for fifteen 
years, will speak several times, j 
as well as 'Rev. Crismari, of Spo- ■ 
kane, Wash., who is pastor of the j 
Alliance tabernacle of ' Spokane,j 
and one. of the ablest exponents"] 
of the Bible on *the Pacific coast» 1

Rev. SteWart is another able 
sp'eaker who will be heard during! 
the convention. He served as a 
missionary in ‘ China Tor many 
years, and had considerable exper
ience during the Boxer rebellion.

Oth^r speakers of note will be 
present, which will make this con- 
motion one pf tiie m&st interest-; 
ing and instructive to he held ill! 
this district this year. Do not 
forget the time: Thursday to Sun
day inclusive, from 2 to 4 p. m .' 
and at 7:30 p. mu >

one-eleven
m *

*I%ree Friendly 
Gentlemen

TU1UUSB
BURLEY

VIRGINIA

FIFTEEN
lit a *new package that fits the pocket— 
A t a pride thdt fits the pocket-book— 
The Same unmatched blend of 
T V R K JS H ty i R G l N l A  and B u r l e y  Tobacco*

Enjoy Radiophone 
h o p a m s M i i l e  v 

Y o u  S a i l » »
In keeping with the policy ot 
providing the best entertainment 
and service obtainable, a power
ful radio ‘telephone system has 
been installed in the observation 
salon of these palatial steamships.

FINEST AND FASTEST -

YALE and HARVARD
TO 8AN FRANCISCO -

R O U N D  x h ' V / ' l  R E T U R N  
T R I P  . J k  A  i » i L I  M I T. F A R E  Lp X/  9 0  DAYS  

Meals arid Berth Included. 
SAILINGS: From Los Angeles Harbor every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, '4 P. MU 

LOS ANGELES STEAM6HIF CO.
R. F. GULLEN, D. P. A., 517 So. Spring St, 

Los Angeles

j ;; FOR SALE BY OWNER
BIG SIX STUDEBAKER—1920
Looks Like New—Mechanically Perfect 

f .  - $1,250-Terms ?
C* L. Smith, Rear 400 E. Broadway,

Cut
This Oiit

Cut X 
This Out

Until May 1st this coupon is good for 25c off on any 
sni{ or hat cleaned at the J iT .» .. ^
 ̂ PALACE DRY CLEANING AND HAT WORKS

Send your suit today, to be „cleaned f o|r faster. 
209'N. Phone 36-J


